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Little Bell- 
X cHlLDUr.N's RHYME. 
lie prayeth w*ll «r?io lovrth welt 
Beth matt and bird and b**u»t. 
— Tkr Jnrient Marinir. 
I. iltle Hell sat down beneath the rocks — 
Tossed aside her gathering, golden locks — 
Bonny bird !" quoth she— 
" Sing me your best t*ong before I go. 
** 
•• litre's the very finest song 1 know, 
Little Bell," said he. 
And the Blackbird piped ton never lizard 
lUlf so gay a song from any bird — 
Full *>t quibs and wiles. 
>ow so round und rich, now so soft and slow, 
All for l.>ve ofth.it "iveet face below. 
Dimpled o'er with smiles. 
And while the bonny bird did j>«*ur 
llis foil heart nut freely o'er and o’er, 
'.X■ «:h tlie morning skies, 
In the little childish heart below 
Ail wvi'i'tma sv>(>tued to grow und grow, 
And shine forth in hnppv overflow, 
Fi in the biuc, bngfit eyes. 
Down’he del! “he tripped, and through the 
glade 
I’ve pi U tl.c Sqn»riel fro n the hard shade. 
And from out the free, 
S« g and ;* iped. und fi (diked, void of f*-..r 
U ]i..e t. id Bluckhiid piped that all might 
bear. 
•• Little Bell — piped lie. 
Little Beil sit down .viml the I err.— 
5*qu::rei, Sqn.mi i to y.#ur *h-n return — 
B mg me nut* q .< 'h .she. 
X " away the tn*kv >quirr« l lues 
<#. .den wood-ughts g.euni.ig 1 his eyes— 
And d'-w n the lie 
Gt* a’ tq*e nuts, ki**e i r«> •* ;t by a July sun. I 
1 o the Up r p tie l<\ one 
II. *; .. I'. 'pi i ,.*•* “* fl.>- fun 
*’ D«*ppy B« 1 ! qu h l.c. 
1. ?t »• eii k d up ,it.-l do-vii the giil- 
itr» 1, >qn;rrel froiu the nnf-t 
po.aiy Liu .1 ■ le >>; afraid. 
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V 
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l*.• s .- .Jf. 
v\ hat the 
i hat M it' 1. 4. J V ; ,1 -s ■. 1.- x U 1, 
ri iy-'> j 
I.om nn«l i*>l> ft v-*i n a 1 
Cioonvti the It ,.k. n 1* m rch.irU *.»■ ft. 
li de-r It 1. ti ■ »u.' i he. 
•• \\ 1»< m I. I’» fa* ire* 1 v \ r..; 
Mur:ii'«it I. <* 1 1 1 
t hi. I. thy tel shall e 
F -h-«I satV ir- in harm — 1 •!* ■ and k.v. 
Sh.i 1 "i' ii i _it 1 s lam. 
aitt.e 15ca. t r thof,” 
— I. >• * .\th«-:» ‘urn. 
ill i cell .\ n c o it o. 
Two Hours with a Madman. 
It happened oio' time that ill traveling 
across a track of e unti where 1 ha l 
IjU'iii '", I g t benighted, an I about eight 
o'clock, my hors.: and myself being tired 
and pretty near.y warn out, I drew rein 
helbue the door of u comfortable looking 
farm house, and dismounting, knocked at 
at the door with the handle of tuv whip. 
It vv.ii opened by it little girl who stood 
in the doorway, holding a candle in one 
hand, and keeping ba 'ik her th. k, eu, .y 
hair with the other, wane she looked at 
me halt shy, a* it demanding my business. 
M di at .1 l to t j 
in look, “ii there anyone in the house 
besides yours* il !" 
•*Ves th**re i*,-’ she answer 1; “father 
and mother, and the boy**. 
*.'A ark vmir I it.i r to come her a 
moment, I want to speak to him. 
{•lie retreated, and entered tile room 
behind her, in about lull' a minute ill 
tanner came out. 1 made known my 
business, explained that 1 liad tieeli over- 
laketied by the night, tii.a my destination 
was several miles distant, au l that both 
my horse an l myself wore unlit for fur- 
th* r travelling till we had procured food 
an I re-t. 
With the hospitality common to all far- 
mer-, Csp ially American one-, my host 
for tue ill 'ht bade me Welcome, conduete 1 
me into a large kiteiien, with a rtoor so 
white that you involuntarily pitied the 
uands and arms that iiad brougnt it into 
such a stale of cleanliness, and bale me 
seat myself before the blaz.ng live while 
so ipor was being got ready ; and t:i u not 
forgetting my horse, he told one ot the 
bo\, to teed h.iu an 1 take him to til- sta- 
! bio. 
After supper, as I felt unu-uaHy tired, 
I asked to be shown the place whore 1 
was to pass the night, and Was conducted 
to a comfortable room with a downy bed. 
white counterpane uni cu.t.iiiis, upon the 
second floor, by my host bin. wh •, al- 
ter bidding me pud night, 1 the caudle 
with me aud d 4 arted, closing the door 
after hiut. 
Tired aud sleepy as I was, I hurriedly 
undressed, went to bed, aud lit five min- 
utes was souu lly sleeping. A grinding, 
grating sound awoke me—at what time 1 
don't know—but the moon, which did not 
rise till very late, waafully up, its bright 
j rays streaming in through the window 
front which l had purposely looped back 
the curtain, that th first streak of day- 
light might wake me, as I was anxious to 
proceed on my way. lucre, sitting full 
in the moonlight, was a man with a long 
| carving knife in his baud, which he was 
1 leisurely sharpening upon a piece ot grind- 
stone, and which 1 now preeeived made 
the sound that had awakened me. I 
thought surely I. was dreaming; or, if I 
was awake, what in tho name of heaven 
meant what 1 saw ? Aud still the man 
leisurely ground the biado ot tho knife. 
an/I in a perfect stupor of amazement T 
lay perfectly quiet with wide open eyes j 
looking at him. 
In a few moments he .-topped grinding,; 
and passing his finger carefully along the 
edge of the knife, he nodded and shook 
his head knowingly, to intimate to 
himself that he had brought the 
blade to a proper degree of sharpness.— 
M y blood ran cold ; a kind of panic seiz- 
ed me when I saw that action, and the 
cool, calculating smile with which he held 
the knife up between him and the moon- 
light, looking at it with the air of a eon- 
notsseur. Then he leisurely got up,stepp- 
ed over to the table where I left the can- 
dlestick, and began looking around for 
something—a match, I conjectured. 
While his back was turned, the idea of 
slipping from the hod and bolting out at 
the door suggested itself to me; hut be- 
fore I had time to act upon it, the match' 
was found, and holding the candle in one 
hand, the match in the other, and the han- 
dle of the knife between his long, wolfish 
teeth, he came over toward- the bed.— 
Even then f might have attempted to es- 
cape by rushing at him, wrenching the 
knife from between his teeth, and so get- 
ting the advantage; but even that I wa- 
not capable of, so overcome wn- I bv th“ 
surprise and horror of mv situation, and 
through all, sultan insatiable curiosity 
possessed mo to know what he was about 
to do, for as yet l could only conjecture 
that his purpose was to murder me. 
lie struck the mat it against the wall 
.it: 1 lighte 1 the can lie, an 1 then took the 
knife from between bis teeth, and took 
linn hold of the candle in his hand. I 
.'■It faint and k, when I fully r tliz d 
thou that mv last chance of escape wa- 
gono. 1! over nte, tla-hed the light 
fall upon mv ev an 1 perceiving that 1 
was awake, exclaimed; with a wild kind 
of laugh,— 
“lit' ha! Awake, eh?—Ila! ha! 
It lad of it sir ; l meant to awake v >u, it 
vou hadn't don ; it yourself. I consider 
it cowardly to kilt a sleeping man. 
And he laugh-1 atm again, and peor- 
1 into my ft;, with his re 1-h t burning 
1 could si" at once tint li' was mud. 
m 1 1 s.nv tlut tli li irrof of my situation 
i.is hit. ise 1. At first, 1 lunl tliiu : 
inn a rub ier, or—1 hardly knew whit 1 
ill.night—hut now. I knew that he wn- 
nia limn, l mi Ins own words too. 1 
knew that it was his intention to murder 
in an 1 1 felt that little short of a mira- 
cle could save me. 
Alter lie had taken a c d look at me, 
li ■ -at down Upon the lie !, and to tny iu- 
leuse horror began slowly running hi- fin- 
g r, with great rare along the edge of tile 
knit’.-evidently he had no intention ot 
suffering by the experiment. And then 
he said,— 
■■ I dou't inton 1 to kill you just n >w— 
perhaps not lor half an hour—perliap- n >t 
for an hour—but I guc.-s tbit's about the 
long" st vou have to live, first, l m an 
| to have a talk with you. Do you know 
w here I came from 
1 did not, indeed, and I told him sn, 
| wishing within myself, with all my heart 
that h" would take it into his crazy brain 
to find his way back there, an 1 leave me 
to sleep in peace. 
•' You don't know, eh1’ \\ ell, I don’t 
i mind telling you. Don't you see that 
•hureh spire awuV thereto the left 
1 
No, l didn't see the church spire, nor 
anything else in the world at that mo- 
ment but the burning eyes of the maniac. 
So 1 told him I didn't see the object h- 
spoke ot. 
Don’t see it, ch ? How blin l '1 Why 
s.’e there'? And to aid me in discern- 
ing this imaginary object, he nr— and 
went toward th window and looped the 
blind still further back. There—see it 
i now ? 
•• No," I sai l, >• 1 don't see it yet;" and 
111 .pel he would try to pull th; cu.-t.iiu 
-till further buck, or pud it d-.wii, or 
; or something—my tiling to divert his at- 
tention from me a m mi -nt longer, ti; it 1 
1 might l ip from the bed an l b out o; 
the room. 
I was already sitting up, and to glide 
lown upon the llo-w was the work ot an 
nisi.nit ; but at that moment the madman, 
unloved that l couldn't see th- clnir-h 
hie. dropped th ■ li!in 1. t arn 1 round 
piieklv. muttering—" li.uid, blind ami 
illstaUtls' CollijM4',iieu,iiui' !I»V illtclltlOIl to 
-I i;-'. ». mn l i tnward 111 with :i 
liko a wil l- at, an i catching hold ot ui» 
i.i ... i. ... .. .. i » 
m l' over me in -oh clu-■ proximity t" 
1 
mv I’.u’.-as tube anything in the world 
Out pic i-ant. 
“U i, you will, will you? Jut lie down 
| there—till, mw—-till, or I'll kill you 
! ore ever the hull'-hour is up. Lie 
I lowul" 
A id with h -r oilcan strength he lifted 
1,1; tii willt hi-on hau l—ind I was no 
itli.li* in we ght, I van tell you—m l 
bounced me down with a force that shook 
the whole bed. 
I did lie down, and seeing that I wa 
in In 1 to obedience, he d r o ■ t ■ 1 ui\ at- 
tention to the window again, by inquire- 
ing— 
*• Do you see the ehureh spire now ? 
I dida t see it any clearer than before, 
it being slightly impossible, as no ehureh 
-pire existed within ten miles. Hut 1 
-aw that the maniac was getting irritated 
at my want of capability to ,-ec w.iat did 
n it oxi.-t; so I thought it might be as 
well to keep upon good terms with him, 
and to his question this time. I admitt- 
| c l l did see the spire. 
Ah, good, good. \\ ell, under that 
spire is a ehureh, and aroud the church 
is a grave-yard. There 1 live, and there 
I came from. It’s very lonesome sleep- 
ing there in the damp, cold ground : and 
the grave worms—agh 1 to feel them creep- 
ing along, over one’s skin—so slimy, and 
I slippery, anl cold, banqueting upon the 
warm tiesh of the dead ! They say, the 
dead are cold ; it's a lie, sir, a lie 1 Feel 
my tiosh; is it cold ? 
He barod his skinny arm and force] 
mo to lay my hands upon it. 
“There, is that cold,M 
I told him no. 
Is it warm ? " 
i replied that it ws-, ami he continued. 
•• They make it cold—the grave worms 
do. They make it cold and slimy as they 
crawl over it. Did you ever feel the 
grave-worms on your flesh? 
[ shuddered with disgust as I told him 
No." 
You didn't eh ? Lucky dog. lucky 
dog! But you’re not dead yet; wait 
awhile, and you’ll feel them, just as I do, 
pretty soon." 
And he whirled the carving-knife j 
round and round hisheud.nnd then brought 
it down with a sudden swoop till he graz- 
ed my throat. 
With a groan of agony, not for the 
slight scratch, but the horror of mind un- 
der which I was, I recoiled from the glit- 
tering blade, shuddering as if I would 
have sunk down through the bed—down, 
down through the flow, llow I wished 
in niv soul that I could have done so— 
down anywhere out of that horrible pres- 
ence! With a loud laugh the maniac ob- 
served mv terror, and then he said, 
•• Frightened, eh? frightened! 1 won't 
kill vou for half an hour yet. I’m goinu 
to experiment upon you. I think I'll 
bleed you to death, just to try how long 
it will take you to die, eh what Jo you 
think of it ?" 
What did I think of it ? My God! 1 
thought nothing, only that l would soon 
!>e dead, or as mad as my companion, it 
ime deliverance was not soon opened 
up. 1 never prayed much—God for- 
_mvc hi, ! but iu-t then, I breathed some- 
thin:.'. I scarcely knew what, for aid, for 
deli', ranee. 1 know that I dared not at- 
tempt to escape. My first movement 
would have been the signal for my death- 
blow ; and if I called aloud, I might not 
awaken any* one in the house, but merely 
infuriate the madman to such an ext mt 
that !i miuht immediately butcher m ■.— 
What under heaven to do l knew not;— 
and if the maniac, in his desire to “ex- 
J)'T; IM'Ull U|)U1 il *. Iiiu.il 111- 
eviiablv bleed to doaih. Meantime he 
iv is waiting tor an answer to his i|uestiun. 
wid ii he repeated, rather angrily,— 
‘•Wh.it did I think of his proposal to j 
hie -I me to death ?M 
1 was about an-wering something des- 
perate, and giving myself up for lost, 
when a bright idea ll.ished across m\ 
troubled brain. Oh. how devoutly 1 
thanke 1 heaveu that I had read the “Ara- 
bian N Mit-” in my boyhood! There wa~ 
my idea, which, as yet, only heaven knew 
whether it would be successful or not; 1 
would tell him stories, and beguile hi.- 
I'ancv till morning, and then, surelv, 1 
would have some means of escape. I an- 
-ivered his (pn-stion by another. 
Suppose I tell you ;i story about blood- 
ing to death—or rather about a 111.111 who; 
suppo-i d he was br ing bled to death, and 
died from the fright ?” 
1 >i. d from frighneh? Lot u-hear if." 
V.;rv gladlv 1 began, making it long, 
and adding a- mil' h as I possibly c uild to 
the original, whi<*h was something I ree- 
ulli* ted long ago to have heard about 
>oinr on.* who wished to “experiment," 
and had a man blindfolded, bis arm baud- 
.igd. and g-mtly pricked, but not .suffi- 
ciently to bring blood, and then h» ard the 
regular drop, drop, of blood, —nr what 
he -ii ij.o,-:d to b ■ his own blool, though 
11 ilitv only water, till ho died from tin 
more siip{> isition that lie was be ng bird 
to death. I forget t!ir story now, but it i- 
fumiliar toeveryone. When l concluded, 
I sugg‘-ted to the maniac that he sli.mld 
trv tins model experimenting, an 1 see how 
long l would take tube frightened to death. 
•■Vos y V he answered, with a sly. 
running laugh; “very good, very good, 
and -r mg through tlie device, with the 
iiuning of madness, h .* laughed again a- 
Very ry g kxI. An 1 
v u \v d t.i’.e till m 'ruing to die, and 
! m Muwiiiie l want a companion in th 
•hi: \ ir J. vnl r; du\vu among th 
g.-.i\ -worm <' in •. bare y< ur arm, am: 
I lia* > .1 1 -t .» « > 
iuten 1* 1 t > 11uvi• taken your head oil tirst, 
it IX i g i my in I 
w li in't like t have a h adless compan- 
i• >11. I> a y or arm." 
i. d? what Was I to do ! I felt my 
hrain the and whirl, as though I. t-»*». 
w.-i ing mad U ith a desperate effort 
r ) 1* calm, l -a 1 : 
Suppose I t- 11 you another story 
I lir-t ?” 
*• Oh. no, you ran teilw’a.le you bleed. 
*• liat l shall want to watch tie* blood 
tl .v, t<»u,” l aid, with an ell *; t to reiram 
from shuddering. 
True, tru**, fie' iid. *• W ell, let*-h*. *i 
! yuur story— pi:<‘k, begin.” 
I waited fur no further urging, I wu* 
too glad to li*id hi a in the humor, to lis- 
ten ; so l begun and related every story I 
could think of—a* soon us one was done 
1) : lining with another—and in this man* 
;i r nearly two hours passed. A- I wms 
a'* ut to begin another story, he stopped 
me peremptorily— 
•• Xu more : no more ! I won’t listen 
I’ve listen l too long already, and I’ve no 
time to bleed von, either ! I may take 
your head oil as l first intended,disagree- 
able as it is to have a headless compan- 
ion. 
Around and around his head again went 
the glittering knilc, coming down in a di- 
rect line with my throat and then as 
the edge, sharp as a razor, touched my 
-kin, I forgot the prudent consideration 
that h id hitherto kept me silent, and gave 
vent to my horror and terror in a cry so 
loud and long, so shrill and ear-piercing, 
that the maniac started back in affright, 
and actually trembled at the unearthly 
sound. So wonder 1 I tremble this mo- 
ment myself, when l think what an awful 
cry it was ; and l almost fancy I can still 
hear the sound of it, when I close my eyes 
and shulderingly look back to the hour. 
The effect upon the madman was not of 
long duration. A third time he waved 
the knife around his hoad, and was just 
preparing for a spring forward wbon tao 
j farmer and bis oldest sou burst in the 
rx» n. T'i>* tVit th *' or** 
upon the scene produced upon the mad- 
man was strange and almost incredible. 
The knife remained uplifted and the hand 
in which it was held seemed suddenly pet- 
rified and unable to move, lie cowered 
beneath the gaze of the farmer as a child 
might do under the eye of a master, and, 
without the slightest resistence, allowed 
the knife to be taken from his hand, and 
himself quietly led from the room by the 
farmer and his son. 
Then, when I was left alone, the reac- 
tion after all mv terror ho"iror, and excite- 
ment, overpowered me, and 1 sank hack 
ipon the bed, almost insensible. I thank- 
'd God for my escape, and hardly con- 
scious of my own feelings or act ions, I lay 
juite still, awaiting what was to follow. 
[ felt there was no further cause for alarm, 
md in a dreamy sort of way, I tried to 
iccount fur the adventure. I looked 
around upon the room, and all seemed so 
ike a dream that I could almost have 
icrsuaded myself that I was the victim 
f an unpleasant illusion ; but then to 
.ring me back to the realities of all that 
aad transpired, there was still the light 
burning upon the table, an 1 I knew I had 
put out the light belbre retiring; and 
another proof that I was awake, and had 
aeon for a Couple of hours past, was the 
ratch upon my throat, where the knife 
;i id grazed it, and I shuddered to think 
low nearly my thread of life had been cut 
n two. 
Presently the farmer and his son re- 
turned, and I was informed that my terri- 
• le and most unwelcome visitant was an 
mfortunate brother-in-law of the farmer, 
vho had been crazed tor some years past; 
hat during certain seasons, especially at 
hat phase in which the moon tli -n rvas, 
ic was quite mad and dangerous, though 
it uthcr times harmless. Unfortunately 
or me, his door had been neglected that 
light, and iu-tcad of being locked had 
•ecu left open. I listened to all thesecx- 
danations, and received my host's apolo- 
Ties and expressions ot regret tor my uis- 
turbance and peril, by making a mental 
row never to sleep with my door unlocked 
in a strange house, and if ever placed so 
that I should be obliged to crave the hos- 
pitality of strangers, to make particular 
iiKiuirr whether any mad person, brother- 
in- law or other, dwelt in the house. 
Politeness at Home.—Always speak 
with polit ‘ii s- and deference to your |>:i- 
r nits and friends. Some children are po- 
lite and civil everywhere else, except at 
home, hut there they are Course un i rude. 
Shameful. 
Nothing sits so gracefully upon chil- 
dren, nothing makes them so lovely, as an 
habitual r.-peet and dutiful deportment 
towards their friends and superiors. It 
makes the plainest lac ■ beautiful, and 
gives to every common actio.' a nameless 
but peculiar sbarm. 
Mv sou, h ar the instruction of thy 
father, and forsake nut the law of thy 
mother, for they shall he an ornament ot 
■rraee unto thy head, and chains of gold 
about thy lie a. Proverbs 1, >, *h 
MaCUI.AY ANli MliS. laEECIIElt STOWE. 
Notwit'i'tauding M teaiilay's reputation 
for cunv r-ationa! power, ho appears to 
have uttered few Ion mots, to have made 
few conversational points which are re- 
peated an 1 r -aiombere 1. One ot the 
j very few gni 1 -tories current of him is 
I the following: It is said lie met Mrs. 
lie '.her Stowe at Sir Charles Trevelyan's, 
i.tnd rallied her on her admiration of 
Shakespeare. “Which of his hara.-ters 
j !o vou like' best?" said he. “Desdjaio- 
I wa." sai.l the lady. “All, ofcour.se," 
! was the reply ‘'tor she was the only one 
j ,vbo ran after a black man.” 
Domestic Receipts. 
Mas. Km.hit’s Jelly Cake.—One 
j 
■ 114 cun ir* ii.our. oil'' < u:.» c\c.i iui 
I of suga th.ve l*^ toi-poo;i:’al cream 
tarter I'lh' el in the 11 >ui\ j-i'-ee of butter 
two tin Is 8!/«- c*t an ojg. M x hall teas- 
.oont’ul so-1.4 in a wnie-^lass ot’ water or 
mi’;, nut ui cj i mix .ui together, and iu 
j lour piatc>, ijui /V. 
PutaT * Vj."T >ix jotat »»•« hjiled with, 
j >ut parity, l r t.i'ow|.»-at'uls tl >.ir, om 
ju.ui u.iicr. j .-any w rth of years. 
P L’ ; —II «lf j »'ind raw par’:, oli» ; 
: j*-l 1 .<• ; imit’ \< in i imi-iti**. btotinrd and 
! 1 > 1 n» c :p •* i.nr, mc cap nuiasscs, 
| 'iniiiim »n, clovt-b and allspice 
Mas K,n f '- « h\-.i n:i:r\P. — One cup <>f 
1’»utter. ti 1 r«*** *-»:.*■ cuj> *>t sa_ ir, t»*si- 
-| ,;il'uI of sileratus. tw 1 ■ ups of New Or- 
1 n'iiiis mola-ecs, two cups ul water, and six 
i 111* of tl mr. 
| \V vt 1:it CooKtrs.—Take one p >i:nd of sagnr 
and put it in a li t of old w Ui r: rul ! live ounces f butt.*r in three pints *»f flour, 
one t 1 sj, sinful of aream tartar : spice as one 
ikes ; stir it rather still'; fl >ur the spun t 
even the dough iu pans before baking. 
IJi rT 1::'I I K. C\ke requires baking s.,me 
| 'into. l ake "lie cup "f sugar, a piece of bitt- 
1 
ter as big as a walnut, oueenpot buttermilk, 
ta 1 cup- of fl >.ir and one teasp > mful of sal- 
j eratus. 
I.oap Cxsr.—With tliree cups of milk. 
■ me cup of "gar, nud Imlf it cun of yeast. 
! make a thick batter of flour, and l"t it stand 
ver night. In the wming add two eupsof 
1 .ugiir, one and a half clip- of butter, one egg. 
! and spice to liking. 
Fwvv I/h RvTiF.it I’t nnivo.—One quart 
>f milk, six egg., eight tablesp unfuls of 
flour, and u little salt. Hake a liiiif-hour, 
Kanny 1,'s (iERvts Pins.—One quart of 
1 milk, six eggs, sixteen taMespinhils ot ll ml*, 
and a little salt. Hake ill small tins or cups 
j 
Fanny L'sSi'ET PtnotNc.—Two cups of suet, 
chopped fine, one cup of molasses, three mips | of milk, six cups of lliur. two tivsjo. unfuls 
1 of soda, and fruit and spice t.> taste. Steam 
three hours. 
It is very good without fruit. 
1 
Promote SxCCE.—Three-quarters of a cup 
of huttor, one and a half cup of sugar, one 
o-.", juitc and grated rind of a loiu.m—all 
iboaten well together. Just before serving, 
1 pour on tho hoaten mixture one pint of boil- 
j ing water. 
fhi* t“ g'o'i f -r all «w:« of pud lings. 
Tho Prayer of The Colored 
Elder. 
A fascinating work on the Aspects of 
j religion in the United .States of America” 
has made its appearance, and is creating 
considerable interest in the public mind — 
The author dwells with much truthfulness 
and force upon the abominations of the 
slavoiy cf the Southern States, and relates 
niany incidents as illustrative of the intel- 
lectual power of the colored race. Thu fol- 
lowing is peculiarly striking : 
j “There is an African Baptist Church in Rich 
mond width has more than d,(HH) mem tiers, 
who make a creditable Christian profession, 
and an account of a service in it may h«* in- 
teresting, as showing how Negroes worship 
Cod. The service was held on the last Sab- 
bath of 1858, when Richmond was crowded 
with Negroes, who were to lie sold or hired 
during the next week. The church was a 
plain, low building, in the f< riu of the Ut- 
ter T, with deep galaries and seats for 2,000 
persons. It was closely packed o this occa- 
sion. The women sat in one half of the 
church, tlio men in the other. There wen 
black men, with laces shining like well pol- 
ished hoots, brown men, and yellow men 
old men, wh< sc grey wool contrasted strongly 
with th.-ir black skins,and young m»*n, dress- 
ed in the extreme of the fashion, all chewing 
tub iceo. There wt re young girU, beautiful 
rine tt s, with nothing hut their sightly ; 
crisped hair to indicate their African origir 
1 
ngc, fat 1 muuimUs,’ with imiuens** faces] 
radiant with picture, and old smoke-dried 
• rones, who sat swaying to and fro, their I 
moving ceaselessly, lh* voting women 
were dr* <i in the gayest colors and the 
smallest bo.inets, and wore, very impiro- 
priately, the cast off finely of their mis-: 
rr Before the minister arrived, the j 
people were singing with mouths and cve.« 
listrnded, and their feet heating time heavi- 
ly ; but probably th»*ir untaught praise dis- 
couiscd sweeter music to llim who seeth not 
as mao socth than the harmonics of the cu-. 
thedmls of ad lands. 
l he minister first called upon on elder 
to pray. A eulogy upon this prater may] 
appear rather extiavagant to tiio.su whose j 
■*.*i*_• ideas of negro worship are derived irom t 
stori.-s of the undisciplined exaggeration ol I 
cam j 'meetings, where the oddity of trn 
ideas is only equalled by the groUsqueness 
.( the language. This prayer, considered in 
til iv*q»e« ts — hj pr q riateness of 1 mguage, 
manner and matter—was well wort! y to b 
preserved. h>ng Indore it was over, tears 
were rolling down the cheeks ol most of tin 
white persons present; one wealthy slave- 
holder was crying outright, ho great was tin 
power *d’sublimity, simplicity and pathos; 
yen with tin* running ace unpaid ament, on j 
the part ot the congregation, of moans. ; 
groans, and A mens,’ and whisp'Ts sufliei .•n?- 
ly audibh’, of Oh, di*ar !’ 4 Oh, grant it' 
•Oh, Jst:s!' The elder was a very dark' 
mulatto, with wouly hair, flat rmso and thick 
lij >. but with an intellectual forehead and a j 
fim: expr s-ian of countenalic *. Ilia prayer, 
e mimeneod with a deep confe.'si »n <»t tin ; j 
then followed a sublime expr -i-n ol ad r 
.itioti of the g-judinrsa and wi-dom of <1»d. 
asp eially as evidenced in the sch*an ol re-( 
d'*mp* 1 <in ; n*xt thanksgiving ; and it might j 
hav >ha'ued many a discontented heart to 
hear these cu.muy d mortals thanking h al 1 
t!:• -ir m r aes lilts w.i* follow*; I hv peti- 1 
ti ills as compreli' h\o as these of tin* Log- 
ii-:i Litany, f 1 ho hiring ti.a was at the 
new v-ar, five days alterwaris, when a‘ >ut 
>,. i11 (j ncj.r s changed m is ei*s, b ‘sides to -• 
that wer- sni'l.J In allusion to tin’s-; ••hang-** 
wer which they had no eontr >1, In* usi-d tlies.- j 
words —* <iuide us in all our changes ; take 
us not far from thine house or, it w are re- 
in O'-d from Zi-m’s assemblies, may thy pr 
•nee !>•• b t-i-r t > us than an earthly tempi'?. 
Oil, take us not where we sh ill b? tempt d 
above that we are able t > withstand f M »L• 
| u•» lowlv, in* ek ami e insistent, so li Chi i-t 
j that we may win oth ts t> 1 v* 1 im. W > 
ha\o in* t through oil.* ye.ir u» brethren ; may 
j we all meet wh-to line* i< imitm-r im-asur 
v v*ais, n r marked hv changes, in t! e h »- 
! ;i r .Jerusalem above, where siuisd- ne wilt 
w !..;re partings are unkn »wu. and whore L .<• 
i him** lf snail wipe all t *ars from our eyes !’ 
1 he earnestness and scriptural nature <d 
the sentiments would not have surprised l m.s. 
i w ho arc conversant with n«*gr*> piety, but 
| ;l ■ l H g .g.- and manner were very remit! k 
iM idle elder 'pake the b *st English, wit! 
its: inot artieul aim ami \ urc pronunciation. 
I m vr o set'v<*• 1 that another word Cold 
Save be n so i’uted with advantage f -r any 
toat In* ».«*• *1 Ins v.•ice wafi rich and we. 
modulated ; bis manivr w as deeply rev-r mi 
tial ; and apart from the beauty ot his ideas 
iud set111• iic111*, I is t.inguag-* all 1 st vl w uhi 
.. j ; 1 t o ;.r .ii t ta'te f the m -s. 
due ,. 1 e minister j r *ac 
an excellent .n. d-'-loug **ii irae'ie* 
ratln r than on doetno w... was i-oi w 
by two admirable prayers. The crowd b 
,i, t .iir.| a r t: h, but w iS detained 
v an mu mi -1 a .iMt.ii *ii*'*•* 
w l.n lj w e .•.i i* u.'il until 11*•- suadvs ut 
! ning warn *1 ail t their hoin h. 
T v -r thr* year-* soi«f a y rang c \\\!• 
vr married in K >• -vr. lee Mi 'va-a 
v* tv beautiful girl and lia 1 (pule as U-autihil 
s,[jter, wiio was n!s » unmarried \11«;• t’»• 
two had b,‘<-n made one. the lvvereiid uniter 
•f heart* an l s ml*, kneeled d *wn nnd ] ray- 
ing T' ently, entreated there h«**t Me.-sin 
..f Providence on the bri !<• and grj un, r»> 
well a* upon th* survmnj sistrr. 
Ah,” Mil l an l.nglishnrau, ** I l«d »ng tu 
a cmntrv upon which the -an never Me’*. 
•• And I,” said the Yankee, belong tie 
country «»f which there can U* u > -t 
1 map— it gr<«w> fast that surveyor* can't 
! keep up with it.” 
Slanders issuing fr mi red ami Ivnntiful 
lijN are like spider- crawling from the Mush- 
I ing heart of a r >*e. 
•• I will be indebted t \ n fir life,” •» 
tlie mm pai l t* his credit >r, when he ran 
away r > Australia. 
AVc kn *w of in'.!. w!io, when they nr* 
perplexed ih argument, get out just in pjn 
debtor-, gi t out of jail. They sicar out. 
A Tat l. —lir Wistar'K lli’sam ol 
Wild t 'hcrr) is truly a bilnam and a b|e>.<uig 
to invalids. It contains tin* j ure balsamic 
principle ol the Wild (.’berry, tin* balsaure 
|prop-rti*‘K of tar, ami nf tine. Itsmgreii 
; cuts, which ar-* mingled alter tin* true pri» 
ipi ■ 1.1 chemistry, arc all linhumur. and 
therefore it is oafo and sun* in ellect — 
Congl s, colds, consutnpti ii, and bronchial 
m*-n.hi ■•* disappear under its genial balsamic 1 indue ec, a- thonli charmed aw.av. Pro' a 
bl v no m* ui .ii.o l a* ev r reached to ho (\ 
tended a popularity in this country, or ba.« 
acc unj lishe*l h great an amount of good — 
Ballou i Picto’-at. 
We can hear witness to the truth of tin 
; above reliable recommendation frow a relia- 
ble source 
Agricultural. 
Catechism of Agricultural 
Chemistry and Geology- 
VI.—OF THE HANt'RrXO OF THS SOtl.. 
Q. What is a manure? 
A. Anything that furnishes food to plant* 
may be called a manure. 
y. How many principal kind* of manure 
1 are there ? 
A. There arc three principal kind*—-veg- 
etable manures, animal manure*, and miner- 
al manures. 
1 y. What do you mean by vegetable ma- 
nures ? 
A. liv vegetable manures I mean those 
I parts of plants w hich are usually buried in 
the soil for the pur pas- of making it more 
productive. 
y Name the most important of the veg- 
etable manures. 
A. imien, clover, straw, bay, potato-tope, 
rape-dust, etc. 
y. Is green gr.u-s evtr used for manuring 
the soil ? 
A. Yes, the soil is manured with green 
grass, when grass innd is plowed up. 
y. Would you bury the sods deep if you 
were plowing up grass land ? 
A. No, 1 would keep the sods so near the 
surface that the roots of the youug grain 
could feed upon the decaying grass. 
y. Are any other j lauts plowed in green 
fur the pi.rpi so of manuring the soil? 
A Yes. clover, buckwheat, rape, rye, and 
in some places even young turnips, are plow- 
ed in green to enrich the soil. 
tj. Into wlmt kinds of e il would you 
plow in a green crop? 
A. Into light and sandy soils, and into 
such as contain very little vegetable matter. 
y. Is not sea-weed or sea-wure a very val- 
uable manure? 
A. Yes, wherever sea-weed can lie obtain- 
ed in large quantity, it isluund to enrich the 
soil very much. 
y. llow is it employed? 
A. It is either spread overthe land and al- 
l.iwcd to rot and sink in, or it is made into 
a compost, or it is put into the potato drill* 
iu t ic fresh state 
y. VV hen used in this last way does it give 
large crops of potatoes? 
A. Yes, ou the east and West coasts of 
Scotland it is said to give large ITJ]* of po- 
tatoes, but of inferior quality. 
y How would you pieier to make a com- 
post of sen weed. 
A. I would iniv the sea-weed with earth 
and with shell-sand or marl, if they were to 
be had, and turn it over once or twico before 
using u. 
y Are there any common green vegeta- 
bles that are plowed in with advantage? 
A Vi s, potatu-tcijs dog in, or turnip-tops, 
when tiie roots are pulled, make the next 
year's grain better. 
[Potato or turnip-tops plowed in make the 
suecee ing barley or wheat crop so much bet 
ter, that about fidiuburg the turnip-tops aro 
reckoned equal to eight tuns of farm-yard 
manure, or s-1o an acre. It is said, however 
that tile clover which succeeds the grain is 
worse when the tops have been plowed in— 
that it is sii kly, ami sometimes fails altogeth- 
er.] 
y. IIow can yon got the l.irg-st quantity 
of green manure in lue form ot p itat '-t >ps .’ 
A. 15v pulling off tiie blossom, the tops 
are kept in a green state till the pitatis-s are 
dug up, and thus give much green manure, 
y. In what form is hay usually employed 
A. Hi 7 is uhi tally given to the ntxk, ami 
*ft< rwarJn put up >u toe iundiu the shape oi 
their dung. 
<y In w Suit f »rm is straw list'd as a manure? 
A. ’strr.w in s une places is gi' eu t»tl e eat-» 
tie—in other places if in partly given to the 
cattle and partly troddiu am »i;g the litter — 
while in plu“«> again, where lew cattle »r« 
kept, it is 6 »iiurtuiies rotted with water and a 
little ow dung, and put uu the laud i.i a 
hall-fermcntcd state. 
(y In what- Ht.it of term-ntati >n wmld 
you prefer putting \ »tir straw int » the land? 
A Tout wou d d pen 1 upon the kind of 
laud. 
ty Suppose y u had to manure light land 
>r a green crop? 
A l icn 1 would like to have my straw 
pretty well fermented and mixed with the 
•.Ir »ipmg of a good many cattle. 
o Hut huj p .sc you were manuring heavy 
i.o. Icn 1 during toe naked fallow before a 
r 4p f w! eat ? 
A I w juld then rather have my straw 
more 1 >ose and un fermented. It would help 
t > keep my land open, 
| I'iiH g neral rule may not apply to all 
even of oiir henry clay lands. Even stiff 
clavs v.irv in duality, and circumstances may 
iMi ler ii;cx]w dient in some localities what, 
a genera practice, is t!ie bent that cau be 
r»*c unm *odoU. 
Q. Wlmt are tlic most important animal 
manures ? 
A. i’he blood, flesh, bones, hair, wool and 
the dung and uriue of uniinaltf, and the ret* 
u-e of t:sh, 
(y In wlmt f»rm i> blood usually employ- 
ed as n manure? 
A. In this country it is usually mixed up 
with other refuse in the dunghills of the 
Hitchers. In other countries it is dried and 
applied as a top-dressing, < r drilled in with 
r..«• seed. It is olio ol the most powerful 
manures, 
Q. il »w is flesh etnpl »ve 1 as a manure? 
A. Toe flesh of dead horses, cows, arid 
l ws buried in soil or ►. iw-d.ist, with u little 
marl, makes a m »st euriching compost. 
ty In what form are bom s usandy ern- 
tiI ivi•• l > n in.i:i.:r*• * 
A. ]J >nt-H are crushed in mills, anu then 
•diked mt.« tlu* sarioue .-urs vl inch bjucs, 
uli'-iuc b »i»* ». and dust. 
tj 1 will- of t c -c forms d) tbey act 
m -st quick’.y 
A *i\.rc n. quickly in the form of 
dust, hut m* v U » n >t iu t for bo 1 mg a time. 
ty t wh.u croi* arc tiny ia mt usually 
a J’.'*icd ? 
A !i mes arc m -A \ r >fitnMy employed on 
Ug.it *r ■» \u*:i-.dr'.incd land?, instead oi the 
wn i!<* --r of a part of tlie iarm-yard ma- 
nor* Wlien iiij)i'»\'d without farm-yard 
laiio.r*- t:n a:- -.r« a mixed with wood ush* 
.», and In fa l in with the t- rnip need 
p \V mid v hi mi**? nil your turnip crops 
! itii !> files alone ? 
A No, it I raided ••ne «rjp of t irtiipn 
fi »m b inert am, I w -old raise the next crop 
on the same field with farm-yard inauui* 
alone—if 1 could get it. 
C?. Are bulled ever applied to grans lands ? 
A. Yes, to grass lauds that have long been 
pastured by glowing st x*k, vt 1 *r dairy pm- 
p »8cS, they have l»een uppli«*d '% ith great 
I r ffit Kven when the grass lands are wet, 
the h meH have produced remarkable benefits, 
Q What b bonce consist of? 
A 1* mes consist of glue or gelatine, which 
may be partly extracted by boiling them in 
water—iml of Inme-earth, which remains lie-* 
hdi 1 when hones are burned. 
[ Burn a small splinter of bine in the 
11me of a lamp or caudle, and tliougn the or* 
_ra ii« j .in (thegelatine) bums n wav, the in 
•ry »m part or Ujne-earth (phosphatt oj'lnm) 
icmni i- behind J 
p. I- the glue or gelatine of lunes a g>»d 
manure ? 
A. Ye-, it is a powerful manure. It as- 
-i-tB vrn mui'!i in pushing forward the young 
toinip-plant, when this crop is raised by the 
aid »f b me*. 
(?. Wluit doort boutsearth or phosphate ui 
lime consist of? 
A. It coiufrtts uf phosphoric acid am) lime. 
Q, Does this earth of banes act as a uuv* 
nun ? 
A. Yes, U'cmiRu all plants contain, and 
therefore require for their healthy growth a ! certain quantity of lime and phosphoric acid. 
Q. Why do old dairy picture* especially 
require b me* ? 
A. Because milk and chocs* contain bone- 
earth, and if these he carried away and sold 
off the firm the land is roVsid by degree* of 
this hon<M Hith, more tl an of any other »ub- 
static*. Only »lr*nc gram** c^u then grow 
which rquire litd* hon*--«rh. 
f Every ten gallon* of milk contain about 
half a pound of b me-earth. A enw. tlieiv- 
fore. which give* twenty quarts a dav. take* about two pounds of boue-earth from the 
soil every week. To return these two pound* 
to the soil three pounds of bone-dust are re- 
quired.] 
Q. And what effect follows from adding the bones 
A The bone* supply the bone-earth oi which the land has been robbed. New gras- •ee then spring up which contain much bone- 
earth, and these, when eaten by the cow. produce milk in greater abundauce and rich- 
er iu cheese. 
Q. Are bone* applied in any other form * A. Acs, they are sometime* dissolved in 
sulphuric acid (mV of vitriol).—Lift 1 us- 
trated. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE 
Monday, Mar. lv*. 
senate. 
Bill additional io incorporate the Aroos- 
took Railroad Company came from the Uou* 
amended, and the Saoatc receded and con- 
curred and passed the hill t ;r» ng- seed. 
Resolve for the enlarg-mynt t t: Mat 
Prison, appropriating £l;>,t»UU tor that pur 
pose, indefinitely p»:p. ned. 
The minority report on t e State Prison 
was referred to the next Legislature, on in 
tion of Mr. Thissell- 
Bill relating to the Secretary f t e B >.ird 
of Agriculture cam« buck fr«*m the iiouse 
amended by abolishing the B-ird. 
On motion of Mr. IL&muiatt, the Senate 
none incurred. 
Mr. Perley off-red several amendments, r 
during the number of the 1» urd : Agricul- 
ture from 30 to 17. and changing th-r : 
tails. and the bill pressed to be en r» sc 1. 
Bill providing fur the appointment 
Bank and Insurance Commissioner, w\.s re- 
ceived from the House'. 
Mr. i>rumm »nd said the bill ah ll.-h- l : 
cilice ui Bank Commissioners, and a new 
ficeof Bank and Insurance Commissioner.— 
lie was of opinion that one man could n ■: 
do the whole business. 
Mr. Anderson sai l the salary. y -;V0. w •. > 
very liberal. It would gi\e somcoody a fat 
job. 
The bill v. as refused a passage—yeas 11. 
nr vs 13. 
Passed the engrossed—Bill to a." '* a 
State t .x of ^ A*r .U"l 
II USE, 
Passed to be enacted—an act to provid- 
fj* the c-'Uipensati n of the County C in: ^ 
loners, and t r the appointment fan Aw 1 
itjr, and for his compensation, f r the C un- 
ty of Penobse -t. 
Readve auth rizing the Lind Agent t 
grant permits to cut timber, cam from t -• 
Senate, that branch r- ,-ting the 11 as- 
amendments. 
Question of receding ani concurring w!t!i 
the Senate w * taken —yeas o2. nays -i *. 
Bill additional relating :> the B ard 
amen linent, further am nden th* salary A 
the Secretary i it. 
Res Ire tor a bus tin nt f the cl .i>n« 
of the State against t..» sur. ti*s B. 1> 
Peek, was passed to he engr ‘S?d. 
Bill for the appointment r a Bank r 1 
Insurance Commissi oner, pstponed u 
itly. 
Kesol re to authorize the sale of tim r n 
th? public lands, came fr -m tlx- Sen it : .,**•' 1 
Mr. McCril.is moved t indefinite* p *t- 
ponement. List—U4 t ’-2. 
The bill was passed t be enact* !. 
Bdl to authorize the Bing-r. 01 wn 
A Milford R. R. Company t .-■•xt-.-nd a r in- 
road to Kathdm Iron \\ _-rk-, in Pieitxiui* 
county tasen up. 
Mr. Pickard pr posed another aiu-r.dment. 
which was adopted. 
Mr McCriilis moved the indefinite p •■*:• 
pouemeut. Agreed t 
6-.NATE. 
Tuesday, M .r C 
The Normal Sx-xd bill ca:ue t■ i*-k fr »u; 
the House, that body insisting on it* r 
fusing the bill a passage and appoint mg •• n- 
•ree*. Tin* Senate insisted, an i j .* 
Messrs. W iliia i.sjn, Wells and Bar m — 
Ttie e •alere :s suiise*]uently agr vd to r .ai- 
med certain am, mi.neats, winch w *re t r- 
*uce the pay of t..e Superintendent t * > 1 «»»»•» 
istead ot jSi’&W*. uni t.ik»> >i. 
*ch.xd and the biil was amended a- -r. .g. 
ty and passed 11 be engr s* J. 
Pass.-i to be enacted—Bill in adulti n t. 
tot to incorporate the Aroostook Railroad 
Company. 
Finally passed—Resolve rCulug t* t 
Aims of the Suite against the sureties c 
i*enj. D. I\vk, late Treasurer. 
The business ing c -mi ieted, a !i-*t f 1M 
cts and Vl res ov-'s p issod and signed. w,i» 
** nt in The chasing r » \-n* and \ t- 
thanks were passed—Mr. Whitn y intr -i i?* 
.ag complimentary r *>oive to the Pr si i vit. 
and seconded in remark* by Mr. Drummond 
rvd others. T ie Pr sident re*p»n i appr 
.non passed, at.d the Sen.it* a i; -urn.a fiaailj. 
Horst. 
Passed to be engr*»ssed—An act ! amend 
lapr-r d. of the Revised Salutes relating t 
.he assessment of taxes. 
B'ii for the appointment f a Bmk and 
Inaureane-* Commissioner cam :r cm the 
senate furtb.r amended a id | is* i 
On Motion of Mr. M Crllhs, t.. bill w.« 
indefinitely postponed, 
B... reiat. g t* coupon certificates cam' 
a->wn, me oeuaie insisting. xue xx > ad- 
hered 
Bill relating to insurance cam-? fr -rri i\ ■ 
Senate passed. This was once read aui m- 
dcti iU v p -stponed. 
Mr. Piciarl in *ved that the subject* r e- 
maining «.n «e table bj referred t > the next 
Legislature ii a batik. Carried. 
Passed to be engr viaed—A t aiditi »nal t 
incorporate tbe Ar >.stook Railroad Compa- 
ny. 
The complimentary r s Ive t Speaker 
P:ke was lutr-laced by Mr. Ludwig •! 
ThomastoQ. Remarks in support w r nude 
by Messrs. Blaine and McCrillis. Mr. Pik»* 
responded in a handsome sjKhieh. and after 
px^ing a e mpiimentary resolve to the Clerk, 
the House adj >urned without day 
Later Prom Vera Cruz 
New Orleans, March 23. The s h nn-r 
E uily Keith has arrived from Y ra Crux, 
w ith dates to the 14th iiut. Miraui *n bom- 
barded the city on the ll’tli, but with little 
damage. A detachment of Miram-mi'* tr j 
at Alvarado were attacked and completely 
routed tv the Liberals. 
On the 14th a dag of truce was sent t-> 
Juarez, w .uch resulted in the suspend m of 
hostilities. 
A military congress, composed of th >. bids 
of the two armies and the representative;- ol 
the foreign governments, met outlie sun* 
evening, but the result was not kn >wn wheu 
the schooner sailed. 
It was ujt reported that M.r.un n had 
sbamioued the siege, deserted his irinv and 
taken refuge „u board the French ri »*t. 
Miram »*$ communication with t e inter- 
ior was entirely cut off. 
The city of Mexico had pr aiounced 
against Miruuxon, and his army t icre was 
deserting him. 
Tampico ad vie s of the 11th sate that 
General Garza has returned and resumed the 
overnorship. 
The city was quiet. The United States 
marines were still there. 
Yucatan dates are to the 11th The ex- 
citement about tbs cession of the island e <n 
turned. 
-We are informed that Mi**- \nu Su 
ford, who disappeared s-» mysteriously some 
two or throe weeks since, has Le*-n h*ari 
from. She is now living in a n aghboring 
town. The reason of her leaving her home 
is as vet unknown, as from her own statement 
she was used well, and she now regrets hav- 
ing them.—Portland Advertiser. 
(Tijf cillsluoit!) American. 
N. K SAWYER, Editor and Proprietor. 
E L TiWORTH, 
FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 30? 1SC0. 
8 >: PITT UNO ILL A CON Adverting Agcocr, 119 
N ««ui Street. Nf* York, and 10 Stat'- Street, B.«too 
8. M 1' A ir* th* agents P»r the Asnucit, an 1 
tv* m iu!1 .initial vd largest circulating J**wsj«sper« 
:.*.* I n;cd 8,*t» * and Canadaa. They are authorised 
t.c.atnic: for us at o„r loirett ~ata 
8. *’ NILE*. *ue*e<wor to V It Palmer.' Newspaper 
Aecnmng Agent, N 1 ScoUar's Building Coart Street 
B is muhraed to reecired viv.-rusesneuu for 
this papor. at the same rate* its required by us. 
The Law Regulating Newspapers and 
Periodicals. 
1 8 '.v i.--;*v*rs 1 ■ o ■: give express notice the 
e-mtmry are cousxdered a* wishiug tu continue their sub- 
scripts*. 
‘f subscribers order the discontinuance of their pa- 
p--r*. :he pub sh\*r ta*.. cootir.ue v. send theta until ail 
arrearage* an* pa.d, the *u -senoers are roapooribU ior aL 
tKe nurnb-r* s-nt. 
J I: *ub cr.ber* n-■gleet „r rofu*e to take their paper* 
ec the "thee to »h'ch they arv directed, they are heid 
•sponsible till they hart settled their bills and ordered 
their paper* d**C'ni!DtH>d. 
4 T «. irt•* ive decided that a refusal to take a 
ne«J c.i! fnun the !*• st Other witbmt i*. 
f> -c the l*ub i-d.er.aud the payment of all arrearages, is 
pr '•.» fic c* deuce "f fraud. 
5 ** .■—.r.'. -ra t- e«r*pat»er« ftr periodical* remortne. 
.ir iiabi- ..i v « "; «ir a* the paper i>r pen-xiica! may l*e 
sent the rr^. :,c- x-f the part* a? the tune of subscrq 
f*. :.vt«v«. a sent of such removu. to the put*..ca- 
tion ot2ce. 
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION, 
sixth ( oiiiri’«i«nal Oixlrlct. 
T P-p ’« the 8 vth C nrre***:->-a! restrict, ir. 
II c VC :•••.. •*: n *-•; ievr.;: »: K..-w* rtf or. 
Mfu i--* lay. ’he fourth day x»f April next, at 10o*cl cx A 
M -xr 1 »■ i-c; g rViegav tit N.»- 
It ■ '*.•» Ttrntiot; which meets at 
M ! -wTii'iafi u. f caad-u »t**s ? the K- •, uN 
party it :.t an A ice Brv*. lent. 
T‘• It s i.d Pt«t; t. in Ar *t k C :y 
*.. *> i.’ •! .•»: Breiu^.i-' I*lr. ... hev uinty 
\ S. \v H.sday th.- Uth Uy .! Ait next 
h- ; x: 'ii*-other l»elegate from »* -,i 
l‘!*tr ct. «.i.d Ch.'.Mg e.rentx *n. 
Lac * •« :i ! tati;-*: will b»» enttlidl t one 
I •. „• ,u i>i •:•*• >i i** gate brev-rv fifty 
thrown f.i Jl.* Uepu-. i-. .*«ndidat>- f-rO vern fit i>b3 
«M H.'MU'H. 1 
8 « t's N. Pn*;rict 
t»K«» " l‘\ KR, ; 
L. v! • 'll. Committee. 
J-J8. h IIVLU J 
Tin* Ri'ptihliran Platform. 
T'‘j C n>\: ..‘i >n ;u i fv Co'sn il hts 
t/f, S: r!rr. 
Th< P iCtpi's WpHiv .r v, MadisuX and 
J r.n-E!> v J-■: xi ad'n n 
*i- r.-rr*. ■*; i:. .a .''U ..if 
Tlio Domocratir Platform. 
/T- .-i". •* Washin .t x. Map- 
son von f » 1787 
.' V. l,:-.*«.•’ r-l’i *5 'rr’i'’ :. 't .-"T-1-*'. 
TSf Gisto,^ r. it f ir I'ar 'i if a m.i: my of the 
Pffpii .* ViUi : rr Vi rr the Dem ..-a t *n p-w*r. 
.• /' rh* l i. 
Th* -«-> :v .1 -•* V i- 7- id*. 
Ellsworth Town Meeting. 
O ar.r. ;ul Mur- h ting was held ••n 
M 1 iv. TI Republicans wt re successful 
in i\- •■. eg a’.! f their -ffi--*Ts. F r th** first 
re. t 
a?Kvi. n:i l it i- a i- riincut one, **is then.1 a 
IVn. ratic wr’y in Ki’.sw.»rth?*’ Judging 
fr'in last M n lay's pr -v- ling-, we should 
thi: k not. I: is true that the party that 
-thi Wai- t .i» an -i**nt name, held a caucus, 
and n auinan l candidates f -r t ovn >ff: r- 
liut thi? great eff -r: had the effect t» exhaust 
th-ir party vitality, f-r when v hug 
tut- came,—the buttle 1 -r success r deteat, 
thi- rgnuizau- n dr c-ped its -•andidat«*s. and 
und.rt.-k t ••truck and dicker” with a 
; r;t the Republican*. This was par- 
f.-.ihir'.v t.iecase. n Noting f r Selectmen. 
1 vf r Mr. Hale, the n •mince, at their 
•run i?, was just t\v •. This was rather an 
u-.k 1 'ut, to a g'-ntleman who lias served 
ni re than or.ee in the office t r w ; h he 
w i- then in nomination, and who had per- 
mitvi his name t n U* usei. When the vote 
wu- iak»*n f-r 21 S hitman,the leading dem- 
ruts sun -ed they were to receive in turn 
.1- many v :-*s a- tiiey had cast f-r Mr. Da- 
vi-. b it thi-.Mr Davis' triend?, -void was n >t 
•*n cuina: 1 in .nd,” and they therefore 
-:u k. their -ran 1. lure On this hall »t the 
Dm rut.- acted like honorable men. and 
\ *-il .r their n -mine Mr. Whittaker. It 
:- the n!y n •:»* f r the day. wherein they 
di i n t S.- U nh.u:: <•*. either to e >'vr their 
■a n weakn*?*-. r t n-utedi.-utle -ti >n in the 
rink? t •• lb r a' li -uns II w much a 
partv gii;.? in thr-Nvcig verv->ard it- ovn 
ng i r selected oandi>lat«*s. and then tru-t? 
t luck, t : the trading propensity «*f it? 
•»j p •uent?. w leave ti: »«<• t iph* r *ut. wh ■ 
have studied the Li-t ry of p-iitical parties, 
and who have the acumen t trace cause t > 
effect. 
Fv -ry man elected, "ms n -miuated at the 
caucus ti:- 5* itur*lay let re. It was a large 
gathering an 1 v* thought at the time, a 
v ry fair and decided expressi -n of the pul- 
.. was given Then »uld not !<e any 
d vjbt of thi?. .nly on the h i Selectman, 
when Mr. J .riua had one majority only, 
over Mr. L‘u Ii th of these gentlemen 
are Nvel! yi .*•?! and we think the v -ter* 
us a general thing, were equally well dispos- 
ed t .wards b Th, and would, if nominated. 
; -ted t r tut :ic a** ■» as the other. 
1' r M 1-rat .r.wh Me number of vote*. 207 
.TtT»X* Dutton, Rep 1S3 
Fra-' > Redman, Dem £0 
Scattering, 4 
F r Clerk, whale nuiuVr, 303 
A A. Brimmer, Rep., lot 
C W M * *r. Dem 102 
Scattering, 7 
F r I.-: S ie'tman.wii.de number. 4." 
L 1> -1 r Ian. Rej 
J. F. Da\i.<, U. 1 .1 p rt« d 
v Re j and Dem 200 
J. M. Hale, reg. Dem., 2 
F -r 2 1 St le. uuan,wh.de number, 300 
Jesse Dutt »n, Rep 213 
J »hn Whittaker, Dem., 140 
J. F. Davis, Rep., 43 
For 3d Selectman,whole number, 342 
C. lb J ordan, Rep., 204 
.1. F. Davis, liep., 7S 
J. P. Langdon, Dem., 5' 
Scattering, 2 
F^r Treasurer, whole number, 207 
J. 11 Partridge, Rep 160 
W. A. Jordan, Dem., 41 
For Collector, whole number, 144 
Hatch M a comber. Rep., 132 
J. P. Langdon, Dem., 12 
MONEY RAISED. 
F -r Support of P or, $1,000 
.Schools, 4,«H)<> 
** C mtingent Expenses, 2,«HM» 
*• T -wn Debt. 2,000 
•• Interest uu Debt, 600 
•• Fire D» jmrtiuent, 400 
** Side V\ aik, 100 
** lit4pairs of road from J. Heath’s 
to ()rland, 200 
•* Build Bridge near Hall s Mill, 400 
•* Rad near Fullerton's, 200 
Repair Hancock Street, 50 
•* Reservoir, JO 
$11.' <Ki 
K d 1 ax t I*-»*x j**iided in labor, >7.000 
4 1 vn <>¥ h > -The following are the ap- 
pot..;iueut> for the new C-uuty >1 Kaoi 
~ v Hodgmau, Warren, Clerk of me Courts; 
T J>. SitaobftA, 4'amlit-u, Cuumy Attorney; li. 
W.WLue, S*uth Thouiaaton, Register of Deeds; 
Austin Jack* n, Thoinasfou, Treasurer; ?. 
utrry, Tiusaaston; W. H. Meserve, Appleton; 
Z Cook, Friendship, County Commissioners. 
Strikes. 
Strikes seem to bo getting in fashion al. 
over the country. One tvnik place in New 
Orleans a few Jays since in which more than 
three hundred carpenters wore engaged.— 
Sonic one of the Southern newspapers cun- 
consider this social phenomena a “yankee 
institution" imported to torment them before 
their tim». 
1 he New York Eeentng Post, has some 
very just remarks upon the subject. and 
very plainly indicates why there are so few 
instances at the South of the uprising of the 
toiling mechanic or the hardy day laborer for 
higher wage* and for better fare. As the 
Post very justly says, these strikes, tie the 
l- mpests which agitate the air. thev are the 
results of its free conditio-i.’’ But we give 
below the substance of the article alluded to 
Why strikes are unknown at the South is 
obvious at a glance. N one can su| I*-ae for 
a moment that employers there are so just 
and liberal towards those engaged by them 
as to obviate the occasion for insurrection — 
A s.'Cial system whose Imsis is la N t without 
remuneration, w ill hardlv !»e cited as an ex- 
ample of equity, much less ■: generosity_ 
It would be foolish, moreover, to expel a 
lull recognition of even poor white mens 
rights among men avow jpg the d ctrine that 
•packs p.sso-ss none w.'iieh must be respieeted. 
It tile whites are mechanics or laborers, they 
hare no p- wer to enforce their demands.— 
file system f labor established also, keep 
that part if the country thinly populated, 
and J revents the general estublishni nt if free 
sob ois. manufactures and c.*iuir, rce. s ch 
as prevail in the tree states. \H accounts, 
■accordingly. agree in rt presenting the non- 
slaveholding whites, except in the lar.-er 
towns and cities, as tlm m >st miserable sj- i i- 
mens of humanity in this c mntrv. l'he sta- 
tistics of education in tli .• last »• nsus, care- 
fully jrcparcd by an ultra udmirer of slav- 
ery. fuuy bear luttVs' observations. In a 
w >rd. the masses of white jo ,j 1 in the slave 
states liavc t een s deprav d by their p.-t in- 
stitutions, that they aj j arto have 1 at near- 
ly all t over t resistance t theirarist i.i -v. 
ioe social system : .- Ivon si oomi 1 : lv 
pr otrated. t:.at disco.* 1 t coming to 
the -urfa. ■. retreats invvarily arid fa-:.n- it- 
self upon the vitals. 
W ith free sei -ty it is wholly did* rent.— 
frr.tot. ns and bad hui rs ■. 1 they 
are little more than skin dee] and at the 
end of a few days or vv as disay par, h av- 
ing the patient uripr vo! in health, lmr i- 
siti >ns may 1 committed I v >ne interest up- 
on another, but the nth-T ? hi rganiz-’S r 
si-tanc and the vv arid [roeedsto discuss 
the «’■• i -‘ sut.ject. its causes and t t roper remedies. At no tim-has the public any 
b ars t t:i 1 cis, pi f «a ■!. u. ,\. ments 
L.s t:." temp-sts vvb. agitate th air. tb 'v 
ir t > res. if its fr-s nditiot : i’r 
r-■ n :• tii'v is r » v •<% i i» r> » .l.. .t- 1 
;t and the southern journalist4 wh > taunt 
tl •* N >rth with the xisu f these stnk s, 
entrusting our turbul ni manifestations 
with tiie _>rd r whi -h ‘-reign*" in t:. > nth. 
have taken hut a superficial view of th- suh- 
t. lo u* they >.• m a rea* >n, n t for r**- 
t for satis \Y 
thank H-niven that l P r i.* h r- he to make 
known its wants tint it m mak r-si*tance 
to tyranny when tyranny i> ex-rcised.— 
11 Te Iak r i* intellig nr i: t >rml ;able there 
i t is ig 
ire t mere sha sot r s il system, 
whi eh prove the exi*:ene-‘ -t 4 : alight.’ But 
if \vh*re plantation law hdls *a,tv there 
rua : shadows, it r 
r*al darkness. It will a ha* \ y day r 
S uth when i*a» industrial aruiic* oil l.« 
a' le to demand, as tb-v d h* r-, a ;air davb 
wages for a fair day** w rk. 
Inquiries. 
What will Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet 
say, when they learn that the Collector of 
ti;i.* jort, with all of his true and tri d dem- 
ocrats. abandoned th d m **rutic andi iat» * 
tor t wn >'dicer?, ani lab r. i un i v :-i for 
Republicans ? 
What will th- S -r* >f Temp ranee say, 
when they learn that their W rthy Patriarch 
said at the meeting n M niay. that if a 
certain result had be* n accomplished, he 
would have “given five d dlars to jay for th- 
liquor tj treat the company ?*’ 
I* it not a certain sign, that R *j mY, icons 
arc the in >st des -rving >f p iblie c -nti ier.ee, 
wiien detn-crats lr>p th-ir own candidates 
and vote for them ? 
W ill u t 8 im* of those I> 'in Tat* that 
v---ted f r Republicans on M <ndar, continue 
t do so for the future ? 
Tee >rth Amr-i ~ p io: «h ._•« call* f lie 
I'aucosc? under hca-1 !'•• n ica .* 
We i. ught •• sam mu dea l long kg — [Vi 
chioj Un.n. 
> t v Bro. Brisk > that y u are not letter 
backed up on **Sam." A i.ttie attend >n to 
the doings of your party at W;ishington. 
during the ballot:ings f-r Sj*‘ak r. would 
have undeceived y »u. il w u n for mat- 
that some of the space Jov »ted t j uhii-hing 
the gross missiat n-nts of the Dm; r f ’o >>i 
about Reck spending inon-v in tin? C ,ngr*>- 
sional District, had not Urn i;f:J in givir.g 
vour readers the itif>rmaii *n that th 
called Dcinocr.itic jarty g t bun <<n it- mar- 
row bones to “Sum,” at tl e nati *nal capital, 
and run him a* th roan li iat-' I r Sh aker 
There is nothing a modern dem K-r.it ha* such 
a love for, a* ••Saw," w5 is weil.-i t 
slavery. 
Certif: ate of Cbira- -i r. Hr.ciREr —The 
Chariest n .Vric# iu *pcaki: f i'..: L'ea: .'ratio 
National Conventi.!i. and ■ ! the outsider?, tavi ot 
the latter: 
“During the pre«er. C. r-r ?- wl 
the private i »rs oi Chariest-a w. Lev have 
been so tightly s .ut and canluily guarded a.* 
then. Si.c wi l e* r.:er m re wat. :.: »pi. 
tality uj«>o the -can. -! .. w.-rs‘ w:. have .• 
t.»sw.iim at tae a«ea. ,.:;.g of a Nat. :.al C uvet.- 
tion.” 
Does the X<tos take it f r granted, that the fact 
of belongiug tothe ailed Bern cr.it.c rganita- 
tion. is pr.ina facia eviitncf of a ba i ..ara r. 
«tc.. 1?., and that ,e 1 gical r. fvr-nc- .* t .at 
that the “eamp-followcrg vt-ry ruu-h like t..-- 
inmates *f the camp* T .e .Y _ c«'t:£--.ite 
character is highly flatter; g. Thr I».:Ui ra •. 
must be proud of toe j lantati •n mai oers of tr. « 
democratic sheet. 
OiNNECTICtT Election-. — The flection 
w hich takes place iu this State uo Monday 
next, is considered of vast importance; an l 
and consequently »-xtr:v-rdinary spirit and 
vigor i» infustd into the campaign. The 
best speakers on both aidt-a have been ad- 
dressing crowds.d the vot»* at van us j *int» 
of the State, and it is said tliat N-w V rk 
jobbing houses have been contributing "ma- 
terial aid.” 
(Connecticut is the must doubtful of the 
New England states but the appearance* 
indicate a triumphant victory of the Repub- 
lieans on Monday. N -w llamj»«hir** ha> set 
a glorious example which she wiil heed. A 
noble victory of th* Connecticut Republi- 
cans on Monday, will stimulate the Repub- 
licans of Rhode Island on M\*du> -lay t go 
and do likewise. Wa anticipate a triumph 
in both States. 
-W. C, Bryant, K?q 'n engaged iu writing 
an eulogy on the lata Washington Irviug. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
£ '0 Rfward.—The aK>vp reward will be 
pud by the citizens of El Is Worth, for a ca- 
t-able and efficient Sheriff and Jailor f r 
Hancock county. TIk* present Sheriff who 
is ab-j Jailor, occupies his whole time in 
stnvt political garbage, and has no time t 
attend to his official duties. 
I^ast WMnesdny afterr.o n. w ile the ever 
knowing Sheriff was d an town. \indicating 
Elder Peck and the everlasting ** nigger. a 
stampede commenced am -ng the pri-»ncrs, 
resulting in Urnving the mil unoccupied, six 
prisoners taking leg t«ail for jmru* unknown 
There is considerable censure cast upon 
Mr. Thomas f.»r gro** negligence : this not 
being the first c*»onp' f prisoner* since he 
luia tilled the important office of Jailor. 
-t- 
Elleworth. March 22, l>.-<h 
Eastern A r<?us. '21th 
In reply to the above maliguant letter, 
published iu the Eastern Aryn.< of tlie 27th 
inst.. I shall appeal to the Jail Galendar.and 
institute a o>ut{iaria*>u a* to the loss uf pris- 
•tiers, between myself and my worthy 
dem-XTatic pre leeeswor.J. R.Redman Enj. an 1 
let it determine which lias been the* most 
*• grossly negligent.” 
Louis Guidi, an Italian, and prisoner, es- 
caped by m ling tire to hi- bedding at mid- 
night and rather than let th<»se confined 
"ith him. who had no part in setting the 
fire,die from strangulation .and at the risk ■ f 
my own life. I unlocked the d r of the 
evil and took them out. In the con find n 
Guidi escaped. The next day he was api re- 
hended and re>t *red to the Jail. 
La-t Wednesday my son opened the <i r 
t ■ j ut in some wo *d. when he was Seized bv 
the throat by one of the pri.s*mers and near- 
ly strangled. He has since bvn under the 
d -t r’seare from the«ff t> of the prisoners* 
treatment of him. At this time, five pris- 
oners,—r. >t •• .-ix and leaving the jail unoc- 
cupied" as this c *nvsp>ndent falsely states.— 
» -**aj* d The next day Deputy Joy appro- 
bonded three of them, and they are now in 
jail 
N «w f r Mr RchoanV record. At uu 
time, while he was Sheriff, and living in the 
Jail House, and during the sitting <*f the 
G curt, and while anumL-r of hi* Deputies 
were E-»arding with him, the Jail d r was 
left uni jcked and tw * of the prisoners mad* 
tin ir e*cap' ; and they n-‘t taken. 
■ 
_. c 1 
* . V 1 ..
suffered e, r thr gr 
mg’.igemv," and have n t r-^aptur d. Mr. 
Kalman 1 **t two **r more. 
1 will leave it t > the puhlie t- judge which 
-h ’v- the in *st negligence, t Iea\*- the Jail- 
1 ■ r uni k'-d, and thereby the e»*npc 
f prls-mer*. -r t ojen l!ie .Tail- 1 --»r in the 
discharge uf the duties i»f Jail* r. and U* at- 
tacked and nearly kille*l by tlie prisoners, 
and th*-v make their es*-ap*- in the under ? 
Ihirmgthe time J. R. R iman H-j., wa- 
>’ier:ff an*l Jailer, Erast i:> Iv-l.nan was hi* 
Deputyand Assistant Jailer. N w this IHj- 
utv wh > -;/</ n->! re-capture th* Sheriffs 1..-: 
pri-oners. has Rrn t ie stt ru ty j*- **andidate 
! r > -riff. f thi- sam.* A rresjind- 
ent, at rv* ry *d*rtiun since. 
If 1 might R' all >we-1 t >judg- -f his «• n- 
duet, if in offi -e. hy the past, w »uld lie R 
..ny m rv efficient. ••r \v *uld he hate 1*-: 
prR ci- r-. tluin I have 
1 If I am n : 
* -ffiei.-ut, as my democratic -.u{** tit r w 
have been, I have certainly Rrn m <re f.rtu- 
nate than was the elder R*siuian in s*vi:r-, 
ing effi.cent iK-puties. who and aj j r*- 
lien-1 th vvh**, by my **gr — m-giigvn**e" 
c*caj e. 
What —d— Bays about spending my tine- 
in the streets in •• vindicating Elder l\ek 
and the everlasting nigger," d serve* no reply, 
any farther than t > say, that doubtless this 
person's,—1 will n t say gentleman's.—bit- 
tern* is in part •ui:--d bv a*vrtuiuing 
that th** l>em >er.ui- « *lie**t r and Postmas- 
ter--f Rang *r wt re th-- recipient* f Peak's 
stolen g -«is. and it R-ing a well s* tiled prin- 
ciple. that tb»* receiver is as h*ad as trie thief. 
This fact est *pes this noisy, an »nyin ms 
scribbler from making party capital out f 
Pock's fraudulent trausa-ti *n. 
I had mu-h rather, how. v. r. have it said 
•f .h'.'b. that l was **vindieating Elder 
Pe k," than t have it said of me with truth. 
that I was dealing at. unlawfully, •* r-t 
gut" to a flelirt circle uf friends. 
What I ha\e said a Rout the Me*s-r- Ie*d- 
man is said in no spirit *f ill-wiil.f *r l d *ubt 
n *t thev were g.»od and effs-ieiit oflhvrs.— 
What 1 have sai l ha- Rrn written i' r th* 
| irp *-*■ >f vindicating my-. If fr on the 
f»ul ami malicious charg-** of thus c -rr*- 
: .... .. ... I. 
1 
tw-vn mvs’lf ami pn>r, .-»• that the 
public can judge win has been the in *-t 
••gn«*sh negligent 
The J lit a inircmMy eor.-tru led l>uild- 
ing. with n-> vault, n r many other «* *n- 
vei,ienc.> ; a:i 1 n with any fueling* 
humanity nn do ju-tice t*< the prisoner* 
r himself, without at tim* -■ ndangt-ring the 
i .f an inn. ae. II t whii- I haw charge 
of ti »- jail, and ti.» care f its unfortunate 
ill mate-. I i;■ T- !ld to d v. hat I deem to 
ng.it,—acting on the golden r .ic,— *uruag 
rather an approving cjii.* ie.-uv, than the 
apt r 'at; n of thi» -urrup mdt'lit, or of the 
party of which he i* ft memv*r. 
£UER:n vm» Jailer of II w .■ Kl'o. 
Mr. Jarvis’ Letter, No. 6. 
We premised to treat of the subject «*f the 
rati <'f intellect a little m*re j«articularlv, 
and consequently we touch upon this sub- 
Vct her**, as thi* 1« tter i* deigned to treat 
\ery briefly of different subjects relating ! 
slavery and the hi a* k ratv. I. Then, by ra- 
ti ■ >f intellect i* meant that which is ul>- 
rved by the pn -eut p >*ition, rank and ap- 
pwruinv; in the light of this, we acknowl- 
edge the -ap riority of the white ra*v but 
we tind. that, tracing the race to the origi- 
nal *toek. they all stand on an equality 
there, as they eame from the hand of the 
t'r-ftt-r. S- that climate, habit* of life, 
fo -d. and other eircuiusiuncet* have c imbined 
to mak*-the difference that n w app*ar* to 
exist Utwven the black and w hite race H »- 
bust forms, strong muscular systems, smart 
intellect and quick reasoning j-'Wt rs. an 
found most iu teusp rate climates, without 
regard to specific physical organisation, ex- 
tremely hot, and extremely cold climates, are 
found to contain in com parin' *n. weak ) todies, 
and weak intellects, and the hot in particu- 
lar, which i*. j-articularlV adapted to idle- 
!»♦•**< ; idleness proceed* from indisposition of 
mind, and leaves the facultii-s or energies f 
1 h»th body and miad undeveloped : bat f«-*1 
and habits of life have a stronger tendency 
to weaken the intellect. The Negro’s coun- 
try is particularly adapted to idleness, and 
idleness to the use of filthy and- tin whole-’ 
f id The Xegro has tr ® rest age# 
lived retired.his couutry furnishing n*» facil- 
ities for traveling or roaming, and s * he has 
made use of lizards. snails, and all Wnds ot 
insects of the ni<»*t lazy, iuaetive and torpid 
character for food. The exclusive retirement, 
too, of the Negro has confined the marriage 
relation to the same family circle, of no dis- 
tant consanguinity, which the laws of phys- 
ic >1 »gy and psychol *gy show, tend greatly t » 
waste and destroy intellectual brightness and 
energy. With these traits of character, the 
Negr has greatly degenerated; but reverse 
: N 
begins t improve without any resort to let- 
ters. and with no advantages or privileges. 
We have prjof of this in the improved state 
of the free Negroes in this and other coun- 
tries, and also in many of the slaves, even 
l»ut the Negr is not an is ted case of de- 
gradation, f r laying a-, it* the ni*vr distinc- 
tions which may lx* drawn between civilian! 
nations, (different grades, or degives of intel- 
lectual energy exists only by comparison,) 
we find many nations, tribes, and families 
not of the black race, who are as 1 »w. and 
lower in degredation and lack of intellect, 
than any of the trb*es of Negr***. am mg 
which are the Chon k-. N->»tka. Diggers, -r 
Snake Indians, natives of Terra del Fueg 
ami the dirt eaters of theUrin x-o. which are 
sunk in degradation, even below the Bnsh- 
mcii an 1 II ttent ts of S.-uth Africa and if 
lack of intellect independent of color i> a 
| test f r slavery, they arc ns well suited for it 
as the Negro. 
Again, n ^withstanding their exclusion 
from the aril-“-Is < f every country, and the 
repulsive prejudice on every hand, then* an 
some illustri ms examples *»t V-gn> intelli- 
gence, both in the male and female dcj*urt- 
inent. of which Fred 1* nights i.\y 1- gi\**n 
as r\n example—and I wa** ae.puaiuted with a 
full-'.; 'ded Negr •. who t r "it. j.ii.kncxs 
of j.Tcopti.n and sudden application o! 
reasoning i>*wer, ui!d not U «»utd >ne by 
Yankee bjys another came on l>*arl of nn 
vessel in Hist?>»rt. Ida k as a e »al.an accom- 
plished g-nth-man. His eye sjnrkled with 
ir.t«*llig n*v. gentleness h-.im-l in liis coun- 
tenance, and cb-pn-nee flamed from his 
tongue, he “puce the French language with 
fluev.y—all which »h *w us the in fell*** tua! 
capabilities ..f the Ida k man. Tie* state- 
ment ti. it the impr v.-uvr.t fth* N< gr has 
its natural limit, until h«- r rg.iniz**d by 
b> Croat r, i< a Uire. nak* 1 a*—. rti .si. with- 
out prisvdent, and cannot *uj p -ru-d. and 
the admittance ! ay impr *wi i-nt at a.:, i- 
a contra ii- ti y\ of the sun :.»• ut The N«. 
gr<»*s mind, onw n th* r ■. 1 ••!' improve- 
ment. h;*s !*mndless iramcn-ity f r it- -pvi 
and eternity l r its limit, like ail other 
min is; and like all other mind* it must hav. 
the privilep's, and advanta -. whi h its ne- 
tt.-.- ity and it- improvement demand, f *r 
•• 
projp>- t >V p rmanent mo-t b.- in ae 
e .rdance with his will w! male N *r 
and Caucus.-ian." 
W. an ml •rm* i by history,that v ! m :i. 
Kim; of 1-raei.Nv.i* the wis* -t man the w rid 
ever saw, and hi- writing show it. We nrt- 
ahv> intoi I t t v m wan 
he married ne Ida- k w .man at least, the 
f S 
.1 M ni.. k. w!i > -u. •- he 1 hi- mother in tin 
in.p-ri.w dignity. and f-r a m >tto tin* A v 
sinian kiii£- in the hcn-ditary line Ir ;a sd- 
■ mon. ;i 1 pt* l **the lion of t!ie ru v ■ -f > i- 
oinon and tri’e .f Judah hath .were me." 
Mi nil. k wa.- kin.* •{* th,. bla« k-. and durin,; 
the onward flight f aj.- hi- num» r .us p — 
terity ,-j r vid thr .u jli the race, e.n-* jueutly 
tl en* an twthin_r- drawn from the- In-: r\ 
which are very portentous. 1. The Ida. k 
nii*e has furnish. d th* wks-t man 11*«* w .rid 
ev, r did, or •• r will ‘J. l*!.at ln -l.-rn 
-lave tra i* r- have been stealing and selling 
the p.-r, ritv of > \ ,;il «n. the kin.; f l-ra- 
el, int > m. an. ale. -’awry. and pre-cut a i- 
\ s-ites of slavery end >r- th«- bu.-im-.s, and 
sustain it, and the sentiment pr-claimed i- 
at the b tt »m "f the whole busiues-, the A. 
■ t',' y int- ndfd th»‘ .VC/.- f 1 r a s.’ai 
[ e f.re~ ino remark- .-h-.w the cams of 
the Negro's d«ni'ti,T.iti-;i. and hi- 
and evnup!.- of improvement, and -tat.- 
ments which sh \v the in:. His t, although in- 
fer! r i:i it- pre-ent devel *pment, yet not s• 
far inferior a.-many icupp.--. and that the 
remedy applied will rc-t t* t\. j;r» t an 
h*n Table rank, if i. >t to hL- ri^mal i-juali- 
ty with the white rao*■ 
A- it inrai-in^ any p -rti -n of tin* w. j;. 
•r tht r ru-vs. fr mi degradation t » ciwliza- 
:» at and refinement. -• it mu.-t in raUir.;* 
the Negr ■. the cnl.gtitvn.--i must carry i;i 
un i pr.icti- ally a] j.1 y thementi- Thej r rn- 
isi-1 brevity m-cm* almost f-rg it ten. 2. But 
w. hustett t sny, that tile cl.-a that thefrec- 
tl.mi of tile Negr. degrades the white lu;- tv r 
is t me really re lie til >us t it is u -:. rn .sjn- 
tra 1., ti .n "i glaring facte »ho-h are staring 
e'cri »• ly in t ie !.t> v—h -tv <1 s-sarv.1 h-.w .-.tti 
tiic pr--~-nis f fr.e blacks. lab.ring in the 
iarl .it- l.-partm.-iit- -f industry. d.-gr.t 1. t!« 
white la'••rvr. either in the tree -r slave 
State* 
Again, t ie ■-v ltti *n of white iabarv-rs r 
white* itt England, w iu',.1 t!ie same that 
it now is. if there w.i» not a Negr ■ in tin 
kingd the Negro has !.i- freed tm in tix 
king-1 to, tie Jo s n t harm the white insn, 
.m l wh.it is a bright marl; f r England, tin 
white man on her s.-il dies not harm the 
Negr.. 
But how is it on the other hand. why. 
when- slavery is tolerated the white man is 
degraded—for him t .work is ignoble, hence, 
his poverty, his ignorance, his idleness and 
.iiMs|Uent degradation—the opposite senti- 
ment then is true, namely, that enslaving 
the N'.-gro degrades the white lab -n-r. 
3. ll the Negro was design.-id for a slave, 
of e- uirs.- every state and every count rv ought 
to hold him as a slave, and this would be 
the practical result of this sentiment, so all 
the tailoring whit.* w .uld be degraded.whieh 
w ml-1 concentrate the power in the aristo- 
eratie few, then the leading object of the 
entertainment, and proclamation of these 
sentiment* would !»• fully consummated. 
4. It is said the game laws of England 
would not stand one year if free suffrage 
was allowed." So we say the institution 
and laws of slavery would not stand one 
year in this country, if the prejudice against 
the blacks was removed. Enslave three and 
a half n ion whites who have inferior in- 
telleets ..r superior ones*, and see h .w long 
they will endorse the miseries -,f slavery. 
5 It is said, •‘Treason and infidelity go 
hand in hand in our country," so it appears, 
l->r the proclamation of su-.-h sentiments as 
we have lje. it Considering is utterance given to 
dark infidelity—it stripe from the Almighty 
his attributes of justice—makes him puruul, 
1 
and a re*f*'* ter <*f | wroth * and strip" him uf 
hi« purity by making him originate and bus- 
Uin the m«*t horrible wrong" that ran be 
perpetrated, or endured !»y man—it leave* 
the Almighty a mere skeleton of notion*. 
Treason hand in hand with this sys- 
tem of inti-lei sentiment*, the result of them 
is the rejection and overthrow of the Decla- 
ration of independence; it han laid violent 
hands on the constitution, and the wounds 
inflicted n that instrument, bleed profusely 
all v»*r thee »untry. it ha* risen up to defeat 
the object of the establishment of this na- 
tion, namelv. freedom—and to overthrow 
the whole design of the gainers of our inde- 
pendence. Here i** infidelity and treason, 
thev are twin sisters in thi- country. 
6. Abolitionists may look out for them- 
selves. whence their saying, “a new Constitu 
ti n.a new Bible, and a new d" ha* appear- 
ed, except in Mr .TV letter. I know not, but 
will say that it is n t new Constitution, 
but n !«e!ief in. and right construction and 
practice of the old m- that is wanted It 
is n >t a new Bible, but a faith in and a pra- 
tiee of the old one, that i- want**.! It is 
not a new <.i d tliat i-* wanted, but faith in 
and o**odionce t > the old one. w ith an en- 
dorsement of his intention*, then will hu- 
man progress !<e jsTinjinent, Iveauiw in ac- 
cordance w ith Ills will, who made tin- V jr 
and Caucasian. FKiKvnsiitr. 
Cranberries. 
What i* the use1 They will all W- 
*t den." Thi* is the givntcrt uhjcetion, and 
in -re c •mtnontv urge*l than any other in em- 
barking in the eranU-rry culture. It i- sad 
t think there i* * » much truth in it but it 
i- »ne that is ma le t>* the raising <*f all other 
kin i- f fruits There is. however, *»n«s feu 
tun-in this case m< re melancholy than in 
in otb*-t>, for it i in plus the complicity of 
1 wi-.es and mothers in the theft. Men and 
h v* may steal apple-* ami M-ar^and the like. 
and it is h •{•-!, take them f «r their wn pri- 
vate eating. But ranV-nw-s must l*e enr- 
red h in*■. and t:.*■ r- i-*- f the female p r 
ti n f the family called ixitp- jmsiti--n t 
m tk*- them faint able. 
In times pu-t they have bvn .n-f lend n« 
a w ild fruit, and *»f right '- I »n the 
fr*t w ■ H-.i l gnther them * i»*i »n 
has n o wildly faded uwav, and jxrhaj* 
makes tlit-ni m r lia' 1*- t d* pndati »n than 
1 >ng»T cultivated fruits. But ,o sli'V Us n;«- 
in w* < *:nuiou, and in’, r U*st el up*n 
tlo-m. thev will be :rr i11* 1* 1 with all th*- 
a-^- inti u.s : private jj- f« rty, and nui*- 
lit t'.i hardened true! •!*•* wlw will tahe 
what dio*s not belong t«> him under all eir- 
> urn-tuner?, wi.em-xer la thinks h* wilin'* 
’*• ! ::i i *.;t. w.U In the i- d'pndat-r 
Fruit jr ov. r* !.nv. en «ir.t^ 1 villain- 
by their knity. liny pa-s ver theft* *f 
: fruit wh- n they would |«mi»h the |41ferinz 
{ l*-ss xuliia' !' .ir* i les !r ■ i» a-t *rc -r-h-p 
fui- i- 11 t ri^ht. Fruit „r .\%er* *h mi l ’* 
1 inll- m the* r-[» t. F *• teuijiati 
in r.-.w* with ini al^vti.-*- And when it 
»tui !«• -i »ne with impunity, ni.iny wih ntth- 
ir steal, than t V at the tr -ublc -f cuki- 
Mitino j -r theu.-ehe* 
Bit t:n> i- a lull ►n-i k-r.iti *n. <■ -muar- 
e l with the benefit* t > ’»• drrivt-f fr mi the 
eultivuti »n. If a nun ha* .*:» a«*n* of t in. 
the pr »p»rti rii will U* ’nit small and "... 
hardly ’•• 11>ii It i- the square r-i *r 
tw » that *ii -w? the 1 ■** N > lartiwT should 
have less than an a- n an l th- r- an* hut 
few farm* that ha'.*- n >t that plant,ty uf 
Ian i * :ita'4«- f *r tV.r jt »w : h. aivd j -1 ! r 
n f.iti^h' A f* w *>pi m- r ■ 1- w.:l }; 
due*- e;i m^h I t tia* family iw. an l t pur* 
! eha-* the tHX’eNsurv .*we» Uiiii.o Bit iltiva- 
t -rsfb-uM n t ’*• e.nu-nt with rai-iu^ fruit 
» nou^h f -r their famili*-*’ tw- Immense 
mw an- realized in other part* f tin -un- 
try fr ii thi- ml. .re. where li* it her the 
-■41 n--r ■ liurite i- iu n ft\ ri‘4« than --ur* 
In n jart the w -rid do tiie wilder Ur- 
ries jr v a- lar^e as on -ur ’* *4-. Thi- fact 
w- that our oil and climate are what is 
■iwiral'le, and -ui I ^ne assurance f s 
•v*** witliijut ev|* n;:v nl. But theory is n *t 
(n w r. pnnd H\|».run>\- has pr ocd tin- 
utility of the ulturv — it is » fbd fact. and 
n .'lie who examines into the matter, will 
d -uh-t any 1 »nger. 5*. 
Mr. Editor —There was a t,me, and in 
the days f J :T r* n.—in the •; •*-! -11 da\- 
f ml d -:r> wTncy—wh»*n federal f!i *' h -i i r- 
w re instantly '..-ms- -1 fr *m ‘f; •*.! r inter- 
! -r.:.^ r.^airi-t t •: fr- d >tn f th-* i.Lt 1 x. 
r m att mptiim t .* -ntr i ukd's v : It 
w.fc- a farJrnal iuii..:u f l almii -triti n 
X f, .» i. .‘I. -• •. ■ < 
to their duti-w, or walk the plank S w 
s.r. K«b claim to be thcesclusivi 
•'ruts 1 r,\v- rev rs-i tom rule l!.e mixiui 
whi.-h '''tain n ■» i-. tbit the :&■ r ..! the 
<*nerul hji rnmcnt that ,1 «■» ivj: us-.- all hi; 
p>*w r to is r»tr >111 rts.r.* shall *■_ summarily 
li-misscd 11 -irs; it- find that it is the office 
holders ai l tin ir -cousins" that fight the 
[ ditisl lat:l s f in -lent dem Ti.y. They 
:u is*. I it Ji.liasjsiis De» *c«tT. 
EllswoRTu, March ‘20, 1- Xh 
Mk sen r.n—lhar Sir —The subject of 
the f Uowing pieces "f c -mpe-mon, Caddie 
Wulkcr Hr wn Partridge, died Jan 21« 
aged tlii. n y.-ar* and »x months Caddie 
"as unaMe t > attend V'ha 1 m >re than the 
tw first weeks of tin-last term of Mitt P's 
school These contributions arc from the 
pens of two sch,-oluiates ,.f alxiut her own 
age ; and the friends of that dear departed 
•ne, loo highly j.riic them f.r their truth- 
fulness. and the kind and affectionate man- 
ner in which they -js-ak the Sentiments of 
their ow n hearts, not to claim space f,r them 
in the Amrrnan. 
OS Till DElTU Of ol R LITTLE SCHOOLS AT*. 
As the time draws near when our School 
closes, it brings to my mind our dear little* 
schoolmate who has passed fr jtn our midst, 
to join, I trust, the angelsin Heaven. Cad- 
die was about my own ago; we verv often 
spent our Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons together, and I miss her very much; 
but [ trust our loss is her gain. We first 
noticed her vacant seat, and wondered what 
had become of L addie, who w as ever so p.une 
tual at school, but s*s*n heard that she was. 
| s*°b. ana tlien dead. Oh, that word How 
it sounded to me 1 could not think that 
our dear little playmate was no more ; and 
even now .at times.1 think I must seet'ad.tie 
as I u»d to see her, reciting her kwsons with 
u-. or joining in the merry games at r*-, ,-s- 
W,. last saw her in her little coffin, her pale, cold face that gave us n it a smile of welcome. 
As we ga»ed on her, and her closed eyes and 
, her little white bands, crossed on her breast, 
told us too plainly that she had left this 
world, and nothing hut her little body, 
dnwJ for the grave laid lieforr us. We 
sang a hymn around her oolhn, then follow- 
ed with her sorrowing jw rents to the grave- 
yard, where she was consigned to her narrow 
resting-place. 1 hope. when I die, that I 
shall meet Caddie in Heaven, and we shall 
know each other as we used to here. 
M F W 
ON THE DKlTH Of A BELOVED S« IIOOLBATE. 
How true is the Scriptural comparison of 
life to a flower, which “springeth up in the 
1 
morning and blooms, but in the evening i« 
cut down and withereth away.” We hardly 
enter the world ere we are summoned by the 
\ngel of Death to leave it. Sad as it is, so 
it hn** U**n w ith oneof our numU’r, who hut 
a few m Hiths ago was with us. full of hope 
ami anticipation us we now an*. Hut the 
time allotted her to remain with us on «-arth 
wa.i brief. The Angel of Death summoned 
her from earth at an hour when we least t*x- 
pvU*d it. 
She was mild and lovely always kind and 
bilging, carvt'ul to avoid doing anything to 
au-4 anxiety on the part of her Iclovcd 
tea* her. happy herself, thereby rendering 
th around her ** donvstie and cheerful, 
she was u k\ed one in the family circle. 
I lien an- those to whom the tu* of nurture 
rrnd*-ml her dear, and they mourn her loss. 
Hut *•* I? t th* ir 1 •**“4 1 w-r gain i>h, would 
w• mil her lawk, away fr *io tls«w‘ heavenly 
j -. t > suffi-r h«-re earth’s caiw ttvJ trials ? 
W all w*- be willing that she sic wild Wiv\t* 
that happy hoar, t * hr again cipscl t > the 
t4'-inpt.iti *n and evils of the w»rM? No' 
far letter would it f -r us to turn our 
thoughts heavenward an ! strive t * mt*rt her 
then- F. D. F. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
— 
\t a S*h »*l Di«tri»t meeting, on 
IWlav, in ae f n;r village districts, a 
j. rti n f the citi/xu* happened to Is.* *.*i» 
.10*] at a »••-.*» »n that might ’*.* .iU*xi “enrly 
» ».g1.t nibl thus -early binla took 
j. -v- f the u*-cling. did up nil the bu- 
-.. • : n- a nwv <Uv >1 th» District had 
g-tth»-mi t gvt!i» r.wni) then ad; amn-l This 
1 
m iv ban- ,«v*n a •*rwwt t*fs-r»ti<*n. afte r the 
pattern f iking r D-in ** nitie wuen-u*. but 
L** i 'f. in the light f f. ir dmling among 
ivigbl*»r». if u w manrlyr it U v4 the rtd 
kind. 
-\t the Lr«*r*rg t( Uni r* 
Kiv. r I)»vud »n "I uf l**in partner, th© 
I w ^ jfBccrs wcr*-vUi*U*d ! -r the cuouiog 
{uurt-r — 
J !.n H H chard*. »T. V II M Mitchell 
W A (» \V Madox K. > A S. Cauij 
II A It > M.!: ri S U-kwith F S 
\ \k Clark I Oris»n Call C. (»eorg© 
\ U- k :t V. C Kum'h L. ltr wn 1. S 
I r iinan i \ ung < * S 
! I i v \turn) Such tv 
Iir.* j r 
■ in I fr >t:i F K ikiklct * Litho- 
graph K*ta’>fisdjmcnt. F> a Ihjl >mt» fur 
tlu-ir use, whih is lieautiful in it* dcoign 
; and elegantly cngrarevl. Fr*m u C’»inj<ari- 
-* *n w.t a nuu>l*i of other* *f diflkrrnt N- 
cietie* in tV State, we think this »nc th© 
m *t lei itiful We have n -t the space thi» 
'•'o k t give si 1 -••rij**i ei uf the many ag- 
ricultural and d iincwtic rvj rr^.nitnt>hjw gtv- 
en hv the irti-t 
To C *KKI i'<M*KNT>. —)*? Ik patient, ©e 
inn »t aiwar* find ©face f r c >n> th© 
week p viicd -d. Kt*-|* c »piew of Tour 
<’>:nj--:ti *n, a- we cannot alien* return 
iiianu** ri| t sent f r puhiii-ati »n .d. If roil 
write in inert**rv uf a dcccntcd friend, he 
«• ip and tarnish tin. ev rl*n -*• that it is agTvc- 
a’4c t tin- immediate frW-nd*, if r hi want 
\ ir ’jmiuuvrati*<r> published. 4th. .>n*4 
v i:r nanx *. 
-p tt« of tho s'»rry M gentry," t u** tbs 
angaagr < f l! • r rrc»p*e4«nt of the RtpuM*»w 
J u -i wu o b>sl ») *r t« wo ru etmg un Moo* 
ii M 9 ill d'I ti. .k t.'.cy can gitbfr u:ocb ouoso- 
)a’.; n u ar. r*^ectrcc uf the Kit xA thur ^arty 
-Kerne.i.feer the l»n net Conee^ivO to ► • 
held at K.’>w- rtb, oo V\ eitocad ay oeit. It i* d w 
under*; d, that K. i*w.. rib presents no candidal* 
f-r L>clegate. 
-!L M. Sargent. Eaq <( o >uid»t- ro, l a» 
e: »; r.lrd ty the >i. t» rn* r end Council, * 
•guaiify i..g i-!T *.r f. r the e* uofy f lias'-ck 
-The I «w rth I'ra-i l>a.-, I gave the ir»l of 
i..»,r out-,s o.*i.f«iu. on Mw. lay evening 
-d i» t.ie m.. *j n ibe 1 w^-r d-a* oo L oion 
luver.haie Urn .a ujerati. u. 
-Tht [a *1 \\ i*tcr w odverSited 
I c :;-r*-i,c *r in. » -tween J’lriland an 1 tba 
l'c:,. I.V.- r.r-l. Vt M Ouay A j., .. Jd. 
▼ biiM.1 of I La t.d.cd ob tbo lstb 
lufta&l. 
—-Hi or am# of *Lc Fraak: .1 (oiicfice naw 
changed to WmNrport 
F e Lima rt lal » '»>_z*ur a Bu©*otioa- 
# ■ f. « .... 
-< v turning Im are c*. be tried »d 
*'*'■ Kc..aeUe and Portland Railroad this year 
-"1 • Repot., ran* f the Tth Congressional 
District Kentucky, (save selected Delegate* to lb# 
<*bieago G-uver.li 
-Three ers daily fa per* are Ke Marfed fo 
N ** rk tv One )■ m* te gns the news, one 
i* t be rrlig ue. and the tber a business pep**. 
-Among the nontfibuti-os t- the late John 
f>r v*n fund at » mires, arc 1 ty sacks of coff** 
fr a J. L. Dopuy. 
>*--ne honored, but p*or Cititcn, perhapa, of 
Ka-t, ort. bat been pres* o'.ed w a hr-rse. through 
thv kind Sees cf Ur Not?, of the Smtmtl 
-Some "f our c 'temporaries put down the 
Town Officers <>f Ml. Desert as Democratic. So 
they are, only there is the £irn*iu* of Republican 
to be attached. 
-The adjourned meeting of the Kiecwtiv* 
Committee of the llanc^ek Agricultural Society, 
will be held the fourth Friday (27th) of April, in- 
itead f q Saturday, as publisl.e) last week. 
IxTEtteari.se —One report of t .o doings »f Con- 
gress u Friday, said Mao ding utmif tees made 
reports* on private character." If these reperte 
were revelation* of the private character of the 
members, they must be decidedly rich. 
-The steamer Chesapeake ran into a schoon- 
er in Portland harbor and tank her instantly — 
One man, Uaae Brown, f Brewer, was dr-wned. 
The schooner was the urina, Capt. Manual Fran- 
cis, of and for Friendship. 
-Bold Per aciitxo —Re*. S If. Mock too. 
Chaplain of the U. S. House of Representatives, 
said in a sermon preached to that unruly body, 
"ho man, who i* not an unblushing infidel, 
will deride the higher law.’* 
-itueon 0. Biien ha« been appointed In- 
spector at Robbiuetou, ai.l s. H. Kimball, Deputy 
Collector and IiupiUr, at Lubec. l'iioe ap- 
pointments have been made foi one year, says the 
•Sfnhtrl. Is the time limited in anticipation of 
tae Ivej ubiicans getting into power ? 
——-Bro Gilman of the Eastern Tone* ha» been 
*nod for libel for relating a disgraceful affair of 
lion. John Ilabson, in which he used profane lan- 
guage to Hon. Elisha Clark, and struck him, Ac 
This Babcon has the name of being a rotten heart- 
ed vegetable, and Bro. Gilman ought to have ex 
pccted that in punoturing him, he would get 
tpattered. 
|y Why does not the Macias Vmon publish that 
portion of the Peck Investigating Committees' Re- 
port, which knocks in tho head the gross lies 
which it published about spending money in "Fos- 
ter's District" ? Why not give thef^mr^y cpi* 
•ode ? it is rich, rare and racy. 
Amherst Tow* Meeting.—Moderator, Wm. L. 
Boyd; Clerk, G. C. White; Selectmen, Samuel 
Orcutt. It. II. Silsby and A. Backus; Treasurer, 
Geo. L. Cox; Collector and Constable, Wendell 
Silsby. One of the selectmen a Democrat. No 
politic* carried into the mooting. 
It has leaked out that there was quite a row at 
the last Democratic Senatorial caucus to consider 
tho slavery resolutions. Douglas was pointedly 
snubbed, and it is said Fitch of Indiana gave 
Cliogman of North Carolina a black eye. 
The New M.ANrFACTrRiNG Company at 
Lewiston. The stockholders of tho “Andro- 
scoggin Company,” organized at Lewiston 
on the 9th inst., hy the choice of tho follow- 
offioers Messrs. A. II. Fisk*4. Lyman Nich- 
ols, B njamin E. Bates, T. \V. Walker, 
John A Blanchard* nil of Boston, Directors; 
George II. Pilabury, Clerk. 
The Journal say* thut the entire amount 
of the stock of the Company was taken up in 
four days after the books were opened. All 
the arrangements have been made for erect- 
ng their mammoth mill, and the contract rs 
in the stone w.irk, Messrs. Stinson A Bur 
rell, have commenced blasting on the ledge 
obelow the canl. 
-Patents.—The following patents were 
issued from tho l'nited States Patent Office 
on the 13th of March, 1800, each bearing 
that date : 
Benjamin F. Barker of Belfast, Me., and 
Isaac r. Barker of Montville, Me., for im- 
proved machine for sawing veneurs irallv 
from the log. 
Wilbur M Davis of Carmel, Mo., for im- 
provement in shoe ti[*». 
Horace Woodman of Biddef»rd, Me., f r 
improvement in machines for cleansing ma- 
chine cards. 
T. J. Southard of Richmond, Me., for im- 
proved hawse-pipe. 
Prkd Scott—Thomas Downing a c >1 >r d 
man and a well known oyster saloon keeper 
in New York city, was recently call'd into 
Court to give bis testimony. He refused t 
l>c sw .rn, on the ground that by the i)r >i 
Scott Decision be had no rights as a citizen, 
but was merely a chattel. The Judge decid- 
ed (of course) that f<*r the purpose !«>r which 
be was called he might be considered a hu- 
man lieing and a citizen. What sad w .rk 
with common sense, and comm n mug**, that 
decision makes. 
A Sii-'RT Bun tj Lik jv — \n administra- 
tion sheet mvs—in view >! the recent r lis 
ing <>f a committee to investigate the mal- 
practices of the g»v*mmcnt—that the Pres- 
ident an 1 his t ihinct will throw th ins. h*-s *n 
"th' ir official honor and ntegrity." This 
Juts Sam Patch’s leap info the shad — 
Nothing BO fool-hardy lias t>ccn pr .p»sed, l»v 
the most hair brained madcap since the w »rl t 
t*egun. What inconc ivuhle infinte&siuial. 
atoms, Pnsid'nti.il h <n r and Presidential 
integrity are. under the reign of J B. Oh, 
fur a Boss T *le*eope 
Terrible Muthiy of ( oollci a! Sea 
— Tliiitv Mint and over Aun t) 
\t oiiiailrtl. 
A very s-n-»as c.utc of mutiny occurred on 
board the shi| N *rw iv, ( »f N w \ >rk,) 
(’apt. Major, on her r vent passage from 
Macao t» Havana, which cun? v rv near 
proving disastrous t • the offi r*. jus^ngers 
and crew. The N >rway sailed !r on Macao, 
Novetub r Jo, wi*.h ul*u at one th jusm4 t'<• *1- 
ies on bo ir 1, an i w hen fiv J *ys »ut, at ibo.it 
h11 o'clock in the evening, t ie captain bung 
below at the tun *, a mutiny broke ut among 
the C joli'W, wh > h-..*t fire to th*.* ship in tw 
places, and cn levore l to force tin* 1 ate he*.— Sir. Htiuip* ji» of B .-'on. <>ne of the mat **, 
had charge of tic* deck, and tli watch, with 
the exempli n of the man at the wheel, tv a- 
aloft Liking in -ail Mr. Stiinp** 'ii rushed 
t * the hatch and c mnuenccd the struggle.— 
The crew from aloft, ami those !> low, tri 1 
to scuc the boats and leave the ship, whet, 
the surgeon an Knglish gantleu.an, drew his 
pistol and threatened tj shoot the first man 
who dared t-» m ike that att nipt, i’ll© crew 
then rallied and went to tin; assistance of the 
officers, anu a fight ensued, which continued 
from six in the evening until alt* r daylight 
next morning. Thirty of the Coolies w**r> 
killed and more than ninety were wounded 
before tiie mutiny was(fuelled. The captain 
then gave the t.‘» dies one hour to deliv r up 
the arms in their possession il they did n »t, 
he threatened to cut away the mists, s *t lire 
Uj the sun. t ik** iw.tv the huts and t»r >vis- 
iuns, and leave them to their fate. The uiu- 
tinecr* **•> *n came t*> terms. 
Ca|*t Maj >r ha 1 his wife and tw » daugh- 
ters with him, and aUu a lady pisscng-T and 
child, hut during the night the ladv di«*d "* 
fright, an ] in tne m >rning the child al>» 
died 
We are indebted to the Merchants* News 
Rojui for the above. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Hall's JuI'IXal or Health —Contents of 
April Number,— lirca<l and .Milk; Nature’s Raws, 
National Dietetic*; Thrift an i Health, Averin g 
Disease; Crazy people; Neglecting Colds; .Mil- 
taken Benevolence; Wise Cbarilie*; Nicholas of 
Russia; Wurth Remembering; Care ol the Feet, 
Kegulat’ng the Bowels; Sour Stomach; Rating; 
Sleeping. $1,00 a year. 42 Irving Place, New 
York. W. W. Hall, M. D Editor. 
The Ladies’ Home Magazine f- r April is re- 
ceived. It is beautifully illustrated un i well fill- 
ed with choio receding This magazine it a favor- ! 
ite iu our family. T S. Arthur A Co 32J Wal- 
nut street, Philadelphia. 
Pcterso.n's Maovzink for April ii a rich number 
an l superbly illustratei; and in all of it* arrang- 
■aeats, it ii iu advance of preceding number?, 
which is praise enough. 
Moses Hale will supply all orders Cjt the above 
magazines. 
Harper fur April, by the attention of A. Will- 
lams A Co is received. It is a good uumbor and 
most everybody reads it. M. Hale, Agent. 
Special Notice©, 
CAUCUS. 
The American Republican? of El swortb are re- 
quested to meet at Lord’* Hall on Saturday the 
tnirty-first lust., at two o’clock iu the afternoon, 
to elect delegate* to the District Convention, which 
meet* at Ellsworth on the fourth of April next to 
choose a delegate to the National Kepubl iciu Con 
veution at Chicago. per Order 
of Town Committee. 
Ellsworth, March 2M I860. 
Notice. 
All |>er.uu, indebted to we are requested te sot- tie luiiuodiately After the first et April my »f- 
esuat. will be left with au .tturney fur oulleetiun 
F. K3WAZK1. 
tilsaurtb, .March Uth, 1860. » If 
CRANE ft CO.’S 
EXPRESS,. 
Winter Aa*AStoKM**r.—From Kllawsrih for Portland 
and Boston every day via Bangor. 
Si mmkr Arrasokmknt.—Every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday via Huoksport. 
C.H. McDonald, Agent. 
EU«Worth,Jan 26, 1560. 1 
Crninn A I’uin Hiller. 
The world it astonished at the wond rfu cures perform- 
ed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared by Cruris k 
I’kakus. Its equal has never been known for removing 
pain in all cases \ for tha cure of Spinal Complaints, 
Cramp in the Limits and Stomach, Rheumatism in all its 
j firms. Bilious Colic, Burns, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it I- 
decidrdly the !*est remedy in the world. Evidence of the 
most cures ever performed by any medicine, is on circulars 
n the hands of Agents. 40tf 
Mrs. Winslow, an experienced nurse and female 
physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teething, 
which gn atly facilitates the process of teething by soften 
Ing the gum-, reducing all inflammation—will allay all 
pain ami is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It 
mothers, it will give rest to y >urselve« and relief and health 
to yout infants. Perfectly safe in all cases. Shu* adver- 
tisement in another columu. Jy2*J 
NIARRIAOE CERTIFICATES 
For Clergymen and Justice-' use, in a neat and 
Convenient form, printed and for sale at the 
AMERICAN OFFICE. 
NOTICE. 
To the inhabitants of the t'-wn of Ellsworth and 
persons to be assessed therein. You are hereby 
notified that the subscribers will be in session at 
their office in said t-.wn an the second day of 
Apiil noxt, and each succeeding day until the 
10th, from 7 a. m. t * a p. m for the purpose c*f 
receiving true ami perfect lists of the polls, and 
all estates real and j*er.«"nul, not by law exempted 
from taxation, which y u may to possessed f in 
• ud town of EllxWorth, on tlio first day of April, 
which account you are requested to bring in. 
L. I). JoiiiiAy,, .iufMorr 
J KNNB bi rtON, > <*/' 
G I* .1 *DAX, y / 
| Ellsworth, March k"j, IbG'. 
ADVERTISED LETTERS 
Remaining in the Ellsworth Post Uffico from Feb. 
loth to March 31st, IsGO. 
Anders- n, P. J.; Bickford, Stephen; Briggs. \u 
gu^tus; Chapin, I, A ; Clark, Jacks-c Fr---t. 
Roxana; Gerriali, Wui. C.; »»raham, Henry 
Haynes, Mrs Lu**v; Hill, James; K ittr*-Ige, 
Henj ; Libby, Mall J Libby, Martha A ; 1. ml, 
Abby; L ni, Mrs. Appbia; Lothian, Miss Try 
pho.-a; Mahan, John; Moor. Mias>u*>an; Merriam 
tirorge N Moor*’, Mm Ida I. ; P ittci, Pcleg \ 
Perkins. Mu. !>., Smith, Mr-. Mary R T -nrt- 
I-ittc, Mrs. .Mary L* ; Tibbetts, Andrew K 
Th tnpson Mary. 
Persons calling for *h*’ above w 11 please say ad- 
j vdvertised. HAMILTON JOY, Postmaster. 
lllarinc Journal. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Sci.u va.v -Ar 2'»,»c!» Madagascar, Lord, Port- 
laud, l- 1 '.»'i P \ \ 
P >ktc.a*d vi 23. sch Hello, Verrill, Calais; 
Steamer Muni re a Prince, 11* *st< u. 
Cl I Lritnh Ueiii, (Lr) Clark Walton; Ma la- 
ga'’ ir, Lord, "u; .van 
Ar 24, bri^ Til •« ''"tin r. York. \ Y, *eli "i- 
* ja. Lr an. N'tl .k. ..j-.ir, L ■ bbin- i>, N ) 
ll "nwycr, L -t ’ii. Langs. M auntie id J-m 
|- it t >r L »t i.. Cir: i.i'i, Hatch, Deer islu t> 
Boston. 
1 •»r v Ar 22, *ch R -C' «* G Itir. T •. -r. -nt; 
K.la, iL-s**. Pate.i.i. a.t I ,.a «. t n i- n C i»- 
till** a Sarah ll.lL P er I K e.v H..I, 
lkck, Calais l ui .. I.’aktr, Macmi*, N l -'m-i. 
D a, Sul iv 11. ; N t ms. ft*. \1 .. Yu! 
••m. "in ii Pcinbr ke ; I .; M ret, D i-r 
Isle, 1 C l a % a it, 1. a. t, \\ illio j 
Lee Gray Lucks; -ft. 
Ar .1, Virginia Put Kiirilgo, "avantiah "111, 
Kill '.lit Higgins, Piei e. I..:, r. LL*U R' d 
up m. Pi k » Hi*- r ■ v 
•L l ride "a il, I'nn am 1 .1 D * er P k 
ot, V r, Kckii.d; P-ylona, Gilman, Ihi- 
U-t. Lii:la111nc, 11. k 
Ar 2*. bar*'j’ie "am Shepherd ( f \ Y) lit* i- 
w v ll* k a. 71 * it-:, b. ig M i.... * ard. ( -I N V ) 
'i ii, Ma’ani »a <t. .',1, i. H .i •'* H 
Martha 1* *t. ( t \ \ ) wa Id -k. M hsl .la 
v iv N V II dm til e, n U i, ,t. i: g 
s, "avannah 14th in-’. l lvi 1 Pik-r, 
rangier, W»r Sleei, -"iiiir:.. Laituu o Hua.ii, 
f at I -v. Calais, V I * air ... JL a 
"hip Kleclric ";ark, ti m N Y ;u \' a* r, 
fr in Siugaj 
uut Ayr 
I ■ gi a,'he I —" p Ve; a «, f;otu p,:,a 
brig L»dia "t -ver. I n \ i 
Ar 2*- *•* G: a 1 i' ■ AL » h. !, i.' K n a 1 * 
i.iis. Higgui-, iang. 1 s Ur l.e.'M, ail' «, 
Cai kis. 
H"i.vn •. H — Ar 2. banju- Oilandn. .Nick- 
ers 'ii, lJu--..i Vyre.s Jan J*. 1* t In Ii<> 2>th, d 
an 1 t -r li -t".i; Chilton, Pennell, N 'i t P -’t- 
ia I. Prigs Kill, argh, i-agu L .iihcthp it 
L*r Lostou. 
A ar sch West WmJ, ( f Langur) Gilman, 
Galvt st>>n t r 1! *1-n. Has «>x irnoed Tory 
heavy a -a’P-r and has hei a lb days \ iti <.f 
Hatleras. v u ,t. la’. j. I .g 77 0 », saw ship 
•ulhcruer, : Fic-port, I: :i 'aui.uaii lor Liver* 
i»~i- 
Also ar v!i HarJ-crahble, Hall, K -ekland 1 -r 
\ Y I.k't tug t, w ,i|e Leal ng up "■•-mil, mis* j 
lay. I an I r;: rt a-!. u too K*st Ca p. Put 
v* ks g t 1 this \| with >ut damage alter dis* 
charging one lighter 1 »a 1 
Ni.a Y iu—ar'JtiUrk «' s«ack.(*»f L *:-•..)•» ay, 
tr-.n " am;*- a Dec 21; pa-<e-l M i; k 4il Java 
Head J iu 21, Cape of 1 A 1 •> 2, and .... 
c 1 tiie **■,uat- ta*’ atiant. Mar 1, in luU J3, 
with silks, tattling a •. t 'Jury \ C 
liai k Al*-.i in let, li- a...?, J day* i’ruui L-iP n, 
m ba< t't. t A L 11 w*- 
Cid 2 4, iin* s W' p rter. I. »ne V.i.; .r 
Parana, I. a. II, L.o Ja .eri Li g Machnas "U"p- 
py N uevitas 
"ci \\ iLl l*igo n. Harlou "an Frauciic Tan- 
gala, Lram .ail, La( 
UueksiKirt—"ll 1*. sdirs 1 tnitn.il, Erskinc, 
IfUadah <»[>■ ... 11: Pierce. F *t u. 
Pr iduuce—aid «j. sch Van tic, lluutly, Mb 
cli IBS. 
Norfolk —\r Is. s hs'Mm P.irJ, Ellis, an I 
Kmg'.l. I -t-T. P it I. N >te< lo. Cnase, and 
Albert .8te*.-!o, Xicsersoti, Pr- 11« n -. 
K;: ut mi 1— \r •. big 1 vi 1 Faker,^ 1’ rto ill *; jo .- Fionurd Ful wi male, 1 rench, i»nJ 
'1 luulai Eigl l\ ilict K civ'aiid, > i«au. 
II ,1., 
Wilmingt n. NO —Ar 1 '. brig A i.ra, McDon- 
ald, luruena-, ic.i D L.irilge, Mg .n. D .aun- 
ic» 
O l 20, »ch lirape* it, tirew, F-»i. n 
Jacksonville—-Cld .3, brig Delaware, Cvbb 
Fusion. 
Mobile—Cl J litli, barq :e Ja«v>b Merrill, Park. 
Fusion. 
Foil El ON PORTS. 
Ar at Portland, >’>W, nu date, barque Helen 
W AImv, Davis. N V r% 
>11 troiu Palermo, I7tu u.f. brig Leonida* (Pru- 
ne-.) li.ston. 
At Pueoor* Ayres Jan 2 * ship Turqui.r I. ins- 
ton, lor N \ Idg. barque K of buck. :..i.'e, for 
At Peruiunbuo-j 1.1, n!t, barque ltuau »ke, 
Thompson, f .r New York ao ut lltn. 
At Chinch* I*taud«,2 it:i ult, ships Harra*«eket. 
Tailed, and Li eu II d, Kuby, fruia Melbourne 
fur C <rk. 
At Ca lan, 27th uP, ships Auncwan, McNair. 
Uisg; Le u.i. Norri', tr m Panama, d- 
Ar ut >t John, N Li, Is, mat, brig Olivo, Mans 
field, Scarsport 
Ar at Mel!, urne Deo 2a. ships Commonwealth, 
lirolier, >an l ranci-oo Oct 2u; Jan Belle Crc- 
»le, Crowell, Liverpool Sept 12 (ta sail fur Callao 
in 20 ‘ay* ) 
At Mes'ina 2 »lli ult, barques Fruiter, Lavender 
and Western >• a. Taylor, for B -*t n ready; Pilot 
Fish, IF yt. and >ictlian. Dawes I r do 3 days, 
bug Sparkling Sea, .MuoSuii, f C >. 
Sid Feb 20, barques Stampede,Lmwih, for Phil*. 
Whistling Wiud, Havlm, N Orleans; 23, Vivid 
Light, lilanchard, Boston. 
At (jib'-iiltar 20, ult, barque Young Turk, liar- 
ding fur Messir a, ready. 
Ar ut Bis Janerio Jan 2G, barque Ciiev.ilie, An- 
derson, Rich in-iid; 27 th, barque Daiuou, Bartlett 
N Y, 2Jlh, ship Tuomaa Watson, l^apreille, Lis- 
bon; Ocean Eagle, Luce, Buenos Ay re-; Feb 2, 
F S Means, Means, Fcrnadinu brigs Monticullu, 
llupkio*, and J B Oc.Tge. Snow, Baltimore; 3d, 
sebr Juaephcne, Fruwu, N Y. 
SPOKEN. 
March 18, lat 28 08, ion 75,- ich West Wind, 
from N York for Boston, 
No date, lat Jti, loo 74, brig Mary Means, from 
Havana for Boston—bad experienced heavy weth- 
er and lost deck load 
March 18, otf Charleston, was passed a f»re and 
aft tch, painted green, showing a whit1’ signal 
with a black anchor. 
March lo, lat 33 15, Ion 72, bar-pie tilen, 
IFdiue.s, 5 ds from Portland for Mobile. 
Dec 27, lat 'J lb S, Ion >»5l E, ship Northern 
Crown, from Calcutta for London. 
Feb 23, lat 3n 21, Ion 52 13 was seen ship Shop* 
heid, Knapp, from N Orleans for Liverpool. 
March 5, lat 38, ion 7 2 ship Cauova, of Bath, 
N York for N OrL*aus. 
March 18, lat 33, lou 73 50, brig War Eagle, 
iteeriog —. 
# March 19, lat 40 10, Inn 73 23, barque Volatit, 
Barges, rtom Singapore via St Thomas for Boston. 
March 17, lat 38 02, Ion 74 44, sch Connecticut, 
of Bangor, from Savannah f< r N York. 
DISASTERS. 
Sch Shawraut, at Bo.* ton 22(1 from Frankfort re* 
Forts at 5 am same day, when off Xahant, was 
I In contact with achr Florida, from Portland for 
I Boston, and lost bowsprit, and cutwater; also lost overboard a passenger, Mr Geo Pratt, of Boston, who was standing forward hailing the sch at the 
time. The Shawmut was lying to at the time of 
the collision, and sent a boat immediately to the 
reseno of Mr Pratt, but could not lind him. The 
Florida had port bow stove,and partod head stays. 
Was towed up by steamer Stag. 
Brig Li label, from Wilmington, XC, for Mar- 
well Is, put into Mahon 2.'»th ulf, with part of h»-r 
cargo of grain thrown overboard, lose of Bails, 
rigging damaged, Ac. 
Brig Ava, of Xo.w Castle, Capt Andrew Lunt, 
loaded with plaster, from Eastport for —*—, en- 
countered a heavy snow squall on .Saturday night 
the 2 4th, off Mt. Desert, and trying to got into S j 
W Harbor, run on to long ledge and was totally 
lost. Tito crew were saved, but they lost every* 
1 thing. 
Brig Kossuth of Sullivan, at X York from Jack- 
; •onville, had heavy weather and was twice driven 
! across the Gulf Stream. 
Sch Defiance, (of Hampden) Boynton, from X 
York for Jacmcl, is ashore at Sandy Hook, full of 
water. 
Brig Susan Emily, from Cardenas for X Orleans 
sunk after collision with ship Sbatemue, Capt Ox- 
nard’ from X Orleans for Liverpool, rated A2, was 
| lVi tons register, built at Waldoboro* in l8.» > and 
< wood in St George. 
Barque Washington Allston, Wooda, from Bos- 
ton for Honolulu, (before reported in distress) re- 
mained at Falkland Island Dec 27. She has near- 
ly completed her repairs, and w >uld *ii! in a few 
days f<-a Ib'u<>Iulu. The reason of her long de- 
tention, was «.wing t there being only three car- 
penters al the Island. 
\L A It It I K 1). 
Orringt m — March 22, by Hcv. A. Church, Capt 
Geo. W. Reed of Bucksport, to Mias Sarah S. 
Nu’hers* n of Orringt*m. 
Bangor—2'»th in*l by Bcv. Mr 'IYITt, Rev. W 
F Farringt n and .Miss Mary A. Bolton, all <f B 
Lddm^t -u- 24th b st by L. W Ibury, Esq 
Mr, Willar l A. Kingsbury to Miss Louisa M. Field 
1 b< th f lb I I n. 
tiller—Mr. Leonard J. Wormcll to Miss Mary 
A. Andrews, both of C. 
Belfast—loth inst., by Rev. Wooater Parker, 
Mr Augustus Koso to Mi s A by M. Chase, b th 
of Brooks. 
i>i i: i). 
Tretri'-nt—lf.th inst., Isophinea II. Ober, aged 
17 years, daughter «»t Dea. Win. Gbar 
>ulli\in— March 23d, Rowland S. Preble, aged 
about A years Mr. P. w is a young man f ster- 
ling mtegi ity, temperate habits, of a strong and 
vigorous mirnl. X > young man in this comtnuni-; 
tv was more deserving >>f or possessed in a greater 
degree t’.e c o ti tei.ee of his f.dlow-citizeus. 
N >rth Searsun-nt — I 4th inst very suddenly, Mr 
Caleb Gordon Ciessey. aged 27 years 
Bangor—22d inst.. Mrs. Mary J wife of John 
W Howard aged 27 years. 
U on —24th in-t Martha W., daughter Xa 
thaniel an I Mary P Treat, aged I 4 y.-ars. 
L st oveiboard, l3t!i, tr**m brig II Ii. Emery, 
«i;i to pas.-a.e fr -m Mes.sini to New Y'-rk, Charles 
lliivinaui. *• J’lian. I .i-1;i,M ■ a'*--l 20 Vii. 
NOTICE. 
f|3lin l-gil v ter* m --eh I District Number 3. I in t■.T wii ! EIIiw->rth, nre bn. y n 11fi 
e l un i warn 1 to rac-t at the ."e 1 ii u-e on 
1 Sheet. :;i ml D.striet, n the Cth day of 
April, A D. at 7 o'clock 1’. >1. an I then 
ai.1 there f' aet up-a the f ■. wing irticl* ■«. vi/: 
1st—To c .ooso a moderator t g -vv.ru sai l meet- 
ing 
2 1— l,. choose a District '.ink 1 r the ensuing 
} a r. 
.3 1 — r-- eh -o*o a School Agent. 
4tii I'.- c i- o?o a District Collector -t' Taxes. 
6th—T*> v iio-.-e a C -nrnittcu to grade the 
>ch ol* i.u > ii l D,.«’ 11 t. 
* th I*-, tr n.-ict a v other business which ma 
legally c -,.ne !*•• 1 -re i: l an ctiog. 
J i'KI’ll I. liitAN 1. Ag-nt. 
1. 1-w rth. March 7, I”'*.'. 2a 10 
NOTICE. 
-Y il- I prop-.* ils wi l be reeeivi I by the C >m- 
mitte,. until th-: l"ta f April n xt. f f.iruiih ing 
a. »tn a I*, dig dug and stnni' g cl'ar. uni erecting 
ll fini-ihitig a ■*choid h iuse irc '‘-•.i -I District 
Vo 3. Ml I! -w -rth. f. xc*pt furniture) agr-eible 
e j.!.i !•; I '_• ■ •.ri• it as t f—to be seen 
it o. t I \V " 1. Also proposals *cp- 
.1" ! the -t I!. ;-'k an l Ala?- n •cork-—and 
h th- 'Vo. 1 iv -rk ari-l mit-naW Mv. j- p-T.ite 
pr ■-ils f r tii<- Labor. Prop< ?aU to be loft if 
t 't i" t J. W. W ood. Work to be completed 
uct. l, i"bo 
juskpii s. uin:, ] 
II * *LK, I Building 
C K V. < *i KMBEKLAIN, > 
L. WEBBER, i Committee. 
J w wo id. J 
Ellsw- rth. March 1300. 10 
i>n n> m DitLi: ii lo, 
IM0KS11.UiRS, STATION HR's 
1} 0 U K in N I) K II s, 
and dealers in 
FUFXCU. FM; US1I an t AMR RICA .V 
PAPER HANGINGS AND B3RDERS, 
.V.. 5 Sr. kl k, Dm; M<. 
;y \11 Orders pr unpt y attended to. 
n. HtuartK. Jm7 k. f. iullixgiiam 
ENCOURAGE HOVE INDISTRI! 
Patronize Home Manufactures ! 
Ellsworth Carriages 
TiuiMi Tin: 1.1: ai» : 
CLARK & KENISTON 
Aro : U'tmtl.v manufacturing fri in the bust of 
Stuck a i iu the Latest Stylos, 
(oncurd Shlc Wagon*, 
Ituk'Kicv < ions ami ^i«lr Sprliigs 
Also, all kinds of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND.TRUCK WAGONS 
built t » older and warranted. 
RFP \IRIX';, of all kind*, done at our Shop 
in the best possible manner. 
PA IXT1 .Vt/.— Cnneetel with the aboro is a 
Paint Mi. j.. where ail kinds uf Carriage, Sign and 
fancy Painting will be d'-no in the best manner, 
and at liio sh-ntest n >ti'« Old Carriages re 
painted. f“Be sure * the pi e. 
CL V UK A KKSISTO.V. 
10 Water Street, Ellsworth. 
MEM EMU 
or 
I 
Mount Vernon. 
Engraved by the Ameri- 
can bank N tc ('inpa:;j 
This beautiful little Gem 
gives an artistic likeness 
of Geoiige WAMUXUIuN, 
a View of Mt. Vernon on the banks of the Poto- 
mac, and the last resting place of tho l ather ol 
his Country.” 
It is framed of w><od grown on the Mt. Vernon I 
estate, anti manufactured by II. Earnes A Co., of 
boston, cxpres.-ly I- r the Gem. 
The Gem is for sale at the Post Office. Price 50 
cents. Orders from out of towu promply attended 
to Address Wm. 11. KICE. 
Ellsworth, March 29ih, 1800. lwlo 
Sail Making. 
S. F. FIFIELD & CO. 
Assure their friends that they continue to manu- 
facture new sail-, and repair old ones, at the most 
reasonable prices and on the shortest notice, at 
Their Shop on Water Street. 
i>uek, Trimmings and Hope, kept on hand, or 
furnished 
Orders solicited and satisfaction guarantied. 
(i l VIC f’S A CALL. 
bllswrorth, March.28 1 GO. lOtf 
f Adm'r's Snlr of IEstate. 
BV virtue of ft license from the Court of Pro- bate for the Couuty ot Hancock. 1 shall sell 
«t public auction, on the first day of May next, 
at two o’clock P. M., 8o much of the real estate of 
Ebon Morison, Into of Ellsworth, deceased, situat- 
ed in Ellsworth, as will produce the sum of twen- 
ty-four hundred dollars, for the payment of the 
debts and incidental charges. Said sale to be at 
the homestead of said deceased, and said real es* 
tat** consists of two lots of land, on the East hank 
of 1'nion River, known as the Moore and Fletcher 
lots. A. F. DRINK WATER, Adin’r. 
Ellsworth, March 27, 13G0. 10 
TI 'he subscriber h r*‘by gives public notice to all con- 
1 oerued. that t.c ha* been duly appointed and has 
taken upon himself the trust of a. Administrator of the 
estate of 
LYDIA HOLT, 
lato of Penobscot, lb th« County of Hancock, deceased, by 
giving boods as the la# directs; he therefore requests ail 
persons who are indebted to the said deceased's estate, to 
mak** immediate payin -ut, and those who have any de 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement. 
B. W. HINCKLEY. 
Feb. 1, 1**). 10 
To tic Hoo. Partwr Tuck, Judge „f Prob.i.c within and 
fur the County of Hancock 
nLMIILY shews Daniel Jackson, Guardian of William II. Stanley, minor and child of Zebnlon Stanley, 
late of BrookBn in said cutinty, deceased, that the said 
minor is Interested in the real ostat** of said deceased, and 
sole owner of a certain pl*‘c** of Ileal Estate situated In said 
llrooklin adjoining land of Isaac N. Cole, Containing eight 
acres more or less, and >*elug f >rmerly a part of the home- 
stead of the said Zebukni Stanley, and the said Daniel 
Jackson ha* received an offer for said piece of real estate 
from Aiur Cole, in the sum «-f eighty dollars, and that it 
would be for the benefit of said minor, and all Interested, 
\ t'-.at hi* said interest in said d<*ceased’s estate, as specified 1 in this petition, should be disposal «>f and the proceeds 
i there-.t put out and secured to hiuion iten-fct. Your pe- 
titioner tl.. r-f T*! pray* that > ■ >itr Honor would grant him 
j license to dispose of the same accordingly, agreeably to a 
law in such cases made and provided. 
DANIEL JACKSON. 
Dated at Ellsworth, Feb. 1, a. o. IWj 
; Vt a Court of IV.bate held at Ell*w -r. within and for 
j the County of Hancock, on the tirst Wednesday of 
F briiarj A. l> 1SG0. 
| On the foregoing p< tit ion, Okdmikd —That the Petition- ! it give notice t" all person.* interested by causing a copy 
j of the (H-tition and order of Court thereon, to be published 
thr**e w*eks successively in the Ellsworth American, that 
th may the.i app> ar at a Probate Court to be held at 
L.l-wortfi, in sa;d County, on the f- urtli Wedocsday of! 
Xl I next, at ten o'clock A. 'I and shew cause If any 
| tli' v have, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
I granted PA UK Kit TI CK, Judge. 
Attest, A V BaRTU-TT, Register. 
\ tru .py ,f the je tition and oid-r of Court tin ri 
l'J Attest. A A iixKTLttfT, Register. 
At a t urt of l*i bate U ld at Ellsworth, within and for 
the C v ,I Hancock, ou the tirst \\ ednesday of Feb- 
ruary, V D. I **00. 
| ON VI II vN FUCiO, nam' d Executor in a certain in- #1 
I J reiinali Trvw >nhy. late "f !»• Ibun, in sai .ounty, 
dtC'-asfd. having pre- nted the sain- for pi .but.* 
O'dt'td.— 1'liitOie sai K v oter, give notiC** thereof 
t“ v.; j- is .ii> interested, *•* ...-;uga <;opy of this order; 
|■11*>!isI,eiI three ws ■ "i u> the Ellsworth 
X pM.,t M at E ii'i h.it they may appear at 
a Pr it- < .it to I" held at h.i-.v -rl. it, said couuty, ui« 
tie- 1 i.’.li \N -lie-day of April ■ \t at ten of the 
cl'-c* the f. noon, and sir * e\us". if any th-y have, 
why the s tid instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allow c 1 a* th< usst will and testament fsiid U -ceased 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true c >py—Alt' st. 
it) A A DxitTLXTT, Register. 
At a • ■-art of Probate held at ElUw-.rtli, within and ? 
the unty f Hancock, "U the first M ln-sdayof Fv-- 
ruary, A l». 1800 
JOnll’ X II HILL, Administrator "f the estate of B a> /i I ii H 'pWins, 2 1.1 it- of Or I v .■!. in sail e -unty. 
I c- med, !i i* ig presented Ins first inv-.uiit of adiuiuut- 
l» said lee eased'- estate f pr bat1'. 
Urdi> tJ,— hat tlie said A Innuistrat -r give notice to all 
p- Mol'S lilt- sled. 1') c 'Using C'-py of t ns ordei be 
pu'dishe'd thre weeks succes-i •■'* th l.ilsvv r'.h V mer- 
ic m printed ut Ellsworth, that they may appear it a Pr •- 
ba'e ut n- be held it Bucks) iin >.ii I n unty on the 
hr-t XV ... vl r May \:. at tea of th- c e.k m 
in i-’ieii i, and shew c iusv if any they hav e, why the 
same shou.d not I allowed 
Piuuni rr. e .. 
A lr\>- opy — \tUst 
lJ AY BA HI LETT, Reg.-ter. 
At a C irt f pr b *te t olden :*l Ur.ek«p-.rt, within and for 
U; 1 I'j.iiy "■ Hancock, on the third VV viucsduy fJaii- 
u-uy, V l‘ ISO). 
ill vi; l.l.i .1 \I’.B< H I-. la it f th" YY .1 of Jamr* 
11 > 'I l''-. » i; jnfy, otw i, 
pr i.ted hi* accm it "I iduuuistrutiuu upon kali 
tl c nvl's ai.itc lor probate 
O-'Jerrd— T>:tt th* sai Ex catrtr give notice th-*re 
■f to t. |v .* itit»-r>-*ied y m g a p> >f this »*r* 
I to .11.‘i• t thrwe* •> »»i.. ly .it the Elis- 
w utli \a. n a >. printed in I tl»>v uh, ih.it they may ap- 
p ar at k l'. >• mi to l>e L leu at Eilsw. th. on the 
I mrth Mali.' i*lay -( Api .1 -\t, at ten of the clock in 
the >*i. an ii,* wr eaa--, it myth y hav-, why the 
same »h >uld n he allowed 
BARKER TU' Ii, Judge. 
A true py ,—Attest 
10 A A BanrLKTr, Register. 
A? a '' : f Bi hoi Jew .jc l.h»-.v >r.' w.th | «- f 
the • ty .*f Ii me-ck, oa the first V' ln> > ! iy 
t >rany. V i) lib i. 
IOll.N It Iti.ldMV.V, Yin -r.it or >f tit * it>? Mai chi Orcu'-t, lute uf lit .-KBim-, in mud c *unty. 
cemed, h ii am pesented hi* first acc .tint ->f adiuims- 
'.i » n 'i;> 3 .i c>* is—IN estate tor Br >hat> 
O it'll l.iatlh* 9 .1 I Administrator ;,v If *tlC‘‘ th'T" 
t" ah j>* viui interest- l, by causing a c *py *>f tins ord*r n 
; i'Ii-*:.- litre.; week* su e w ly .. the Eihw >rth 
V n C p tilled utiw -rth. th it >■ y may appear it 
a I’l .liati mrt tu b- h "l ien at t 1» v rth, mi t}|<_- murth 
YY-dn ■> day uf V pr it mV., at leu f th- cl *ck la 11 
t 'K'n an 1 shew ci,-", it auy thoy have, why l.i 
same 9., mid not b* ail jW.\1. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true c ■; v— Alt •*. 
10 I. A BARTLETT, K iter 
At a <’ urt f Probate h-: 1 at E'-Uw tli, w .th nn for the 
uuty J liuucock, ou the first YY-duvsdav ut t r.iarv 
A l» l**6) 
M ARY J. BR') »K>. Ad.ni v.rur.x iY *--; .*.•• f Albert U lli «>k*. lat' of Edsw >rth. hi sai <•-I’lly. 
deceased, h »* lug pr». s*. wind hvr first a* .■ ml of uJmum»- 
traii III up 'll liild tltft'M*' *s -state f r pr b it- 
(>rd* r, 11, it til- Slid \d in u trail x g ie notice ther**. if 
t" ail p r* ...» int. r-.-t**d,byc < using a v*p> 1 ur 1 r tu be 
1 
Cal., p; (I at E. .1 th. th it th. v may ap; -ar at a Pr**- j 
h it.- art to i*c hel at El sw rth, in .said c unty, mi th*..- 
■ h V\ in* I iy I V -\t. at l« n .1 hie cl ck ill the 
r*. .o' u .1 >a-.*v c i.i-s* if any they have, why the j 
91<d instrument uld n .1 '■« prow d. a,.pi .w and all -w- 
1 
id a* lli .Oat W id U.iJ tuStai.l I.l 9,1: d n. •' 1 d 
1‘ARivi.R I’L C'K, Ju *e. 
V tr.i t.opy — Attest 
10 A \ B YRTLETT, Register. 
Ala'' urt i.l BioCite held at EllsW'ith, witlun and f *r 
l. ••.. .ty f 11 4iK uu th. first YY ed.e.-sday 
l-'.iuny. \ !» I sn 1 
VaA 1 EYVK1IU.11V. Adininiitrat. if th-•-Mte ! 1. .' h 1 h:r r, k: >f Hu .k-p ill, 1 sal c mtr, 
-' is. d, h 4• in. -9 '. I his first ac it ot AdluintS* 
tra'i-.n up m •md d**c as* d*s esta'*- f pr .*■ it 
Ordr'cj.— I .1 4i th- sa d Administrator give NotiO.; 
thereof to 4.. p 3 n.s 1 it«T stt-d, l-y causing 1 c py < f this 
urd-i to be ptii'‘.ili-il three weeks succ ssiv-ly m the Ell*- 
\ in, it f that y :...i> tp 
pc.ll a', a Br ap- « art h I 'll at 1* IC*4*P' t. Ill 44 ; 
inly, -ii In In st YY iducs t.iv ol May in xt, at t- 
f th- c« k iu the forenoon, and -hew cans*-, >1 any tli y 
have, why an adowanc: should not t*** luad- 
BARKER fl c K, Judge, j 
A true c py —Attest; 
Id A A lUiirt-Err, Register. 
At a Court "f I'r.-bate h* Id at K !sw rth. a h an I for t e 
i- y f II -.X, the hi »l YY e 1 ay of t ra- 
ary. x. t*. lull) 
\C MU YIN. .’iv p r-o''. g t ‘h la-t 
w 
a -i -tame, f Nathaniel Low-.d, lat- -f Uia-* 
; >rt. sa.d c .a ity d;c as -I, having b.cu pr* nted f 
pr .bit- 
<> >i< r> l I'iiat n b" g'V t" til p-rs :it res*-d 
by •' lUMUg a Copy of this -r I* to b pu'ollsheii tfir e* 
w-ikisu' '3 ,* in the Eiis-v rtu Yin r. ii. pi i.ted at 
K'.i-A all. t'.il'.n in.IV am ,i it a l’l at- l't 
h.T .it Buck *p ■it, in *i:-l .* -m i.v first Wt.lu-»- 
*U> •: M i> i.-.-x*. it t u x w au>l sti.- * •; m- it 
.iMv they !>»*•-, why th sail iu*liu«ii t »h->uld n-t be 
i■ .• <1, .i|’pru\i*'t aud aliv> >- ai U»e hist .* i.l aii I tc-ta* 
lu* ut of said deceased. 
PAKKKR TCCK, Judge 
A true c >py- Attest: 
10 A A BARTLP.Tr, Roister. 
At a Court of Probat- be Id at Bu;,ks rt. within 
and hr tho County <>l Hancock on the thud 
Wednesday of J muary, A. 1>. l*bu. 
I'ELKMIUI WARD WELL. A huim-trator of the estate of :vt:uu'I 'Yardw-II, 1 sto of Pc* 
ii d.-Cot, in said county, doc-asod, Lav g present- 
ed his account ot adminiitiatiou upon said deceas- 
ed’s estate fur probate: 
Orilrrt'J, — That the said Kdiilinldrit r give r ti e 
there t t all persons ltdei ted. by iu-lngacopy 
of this order to be published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ells- 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate C-airt 
to be held at Hueksport, lu said County, «-n the 
first Wednosd iv ot May n vt, at t*.-:» ot the 
clock in the forenoon, an i sm w cau-e if a >y they 
have, why the same should i. t b- all' wed. 
PARKER TIT K, Judge. 
A true copy—Att-*t, 
10 A. A. BARTLETT. Register. 
Irmlom Vitlvr. 
NOTICE is hereby given that for a valuable 
consideration I have given to my son, Llewellyn 
McUown, Ins tune for tho remainder ot his mi- 
nority. to transact business lor himself, and will 
not claim any ut bis earnings Irutu this date, nor 
pay any debts of his c 'Otraeting. 
ALFRED McUOWX. 
Witness —N. K. Siwveu. 
Ellsworth, Match 2'J, l^bO. Id 
FOR SALE, i| 
On very reasonable t-rm^, tho property 
in Ellsworth formerly owned by S. AI. Beckwith, 1 
rou-isting of one .St*.re n< .\t lo 11. A >. K W hit- I 
irig's, two houses on Mf- D* --rt St., and a small 
Farm about a mile from tiie \ diage, 
Ktt M. BECKWITH, Agt. j 
CARDS 
)f al! Sizes, Colors, Qualities and Kinds, priuted 
it short, notice at the American Office. 
Town Treasurer’s Deeds. 
Just printed from a form got up by an experienced 
Lawyer, Blank Deeds l r Town Treasurer’s to nse 
ii the sale of mm-rcsi lent lands e-ld tor taxis. 
F sale at the AMERICAN OFFICE. 
Old Cobbler. 
Tir* Cohblor lie s.it with his work on his lap, 
And bis liUlc worn haintnar went tappety up 
And ail the day long 
lie kept -tinging tins m.*,-« 
Bhnes Shoes I Heaps of old shoe" 
All to l»e mcnde.l, and f em’t r«fu*e ”‘ 
Pegging and StltChii .• a* soon as 'twa* light, 
Stitching and pegging till late in the uight, 
lie * it and sang. 
\N Idle his old huuunar rang, 
•‘Toes : Toes ! patches on toes 
’Tia tapping and patching—f»r to the world foci !*' 
Hi* eyelids grow heavy, his sens--* are numb, 
He pricks his sore flng-Ts, he hammers In* thumb, 
II-- has cramps iu In* legs, 
Still he sing* a* he p-*g*— 
Stitch ! Stitch : far p >or and f -r rich. 
Fur big and for little, *ti* do ina ter which 1" 
So year after year, an 1 they gave hiru no rt. 
Panes out •( ins w: id or .md pun* in hi* chest. 
And he w aid have died soon, 
T » th*s very same tune,— 
Peg Peg i much rather beg. 
If I had a hump baCK oi a g-tod wooden leg *• 
Ilut the new CVrrxn Tot* just then happened » >ng, 
bucli a saving of patches he he altered his sou.:, 
A nd now every day. 
He sings, p -ggnig aw iv, 
*• Number 1U Mu.Ltrr X Banos,” 
Aol pulls his waxed «ad till It trembles an i twang*. 
He I* tio more a slave, and he «-v*Hr* tu Id* wife 
That the Copper fo-* fa*hi-m Is saving his lilci 
And all the day long 
II keeps sit-gi nr titi* song,— 
Bang* Bangs while hi* old hainmar claugs. 
Better piy and less «urk. tha;iK* to 
MILLETT & BANOS. 
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HOOKER—Very productive; large, beautiful, 
Ulld of L'' VEvjVAt.F.O gi’Al.lTV. 
\VII,>ON'> ALBANY,— Exceedingly produc- 
ts v ; Fine for M rof 
11 iutnphe d* Grand.—Immense) Size, splendid 
app- ar iuev, and htghti-.n- >r 
PYRAMIDAL lllLIAN,—VeryJ handsome; 
productive, hard, and g >od flav-ir. 
LARGE EARLY ARLET,-The Earliest;pro- 
ductive. and ex 'Unt. 
As it is impossible to secure nil the excellencies 
of this in >it popular fruit in ne vxriety, wo o.L.r 
t ab'.ve a? c >nipn?iug, in live Sort.*, the vaiiou* 
points desirable. 
W* :>i.n >i\-ifitly UFA (>M!IFXI> the 
ilUUKFR, iv 'v "o •‘f'-t * f’irn.!ij utr. if rot! ^ 
n< <rt t ril .'i ng greater num- 
ber "f et tUcn ies tn tn ithe iv truly. 
All have pert* -t fl over;*, and will produce 
excellent crops if planted singly or together. 
Rii vs—(Securely packed to lie forwarded by ex- 
press:) 
Per loO plants t any of tin* above varieties, $2,00 
•• luO •• 20 *d each ninety, 3,00 
500 lo0 at otic variety, 
1000 of the Hunker, 10,00 
H. E. HOOKER & Co. 
Commercial Nurseries 
8 R‘cheater. .\ ) 
AMOS P. TAPLEY 
lias Kc.n tod to 
SI MILK S I It E I! T , 
(apposite I* ail St.,) where lie will keep a full a«- 
s-itinout of 
BOOTS. SHOES. AND RUBBERS. 
at the lowest prices hr a-ii or a; proved credit. | 
In Particular, made »i.!«■!%■ and exprcvsly for him 
E-t* « I'-iick D t- til v warranted; Double and 
lap ; 1 I 1 7 r. ch leg*. 
Frenc a w 1 and lull Cu -1 iu-m i«1 'all, K:p,aad 
Grain Boots. 
French's heavy Grain Ei-.h’nnen’s Bout8. 
Hurt's li V « If B >«ts. 
,\ I «. Women’? M i-*es* and * hil Iren's Shoe", ol 
all kinds, a !u| ted to New England trade. 
All orders will hav- prompt attention. 
Boston, March 10. 1>0d. 3m8 
STATE Of MU\K. 
Hwoca, — Sunreutu Judicial Court Oct. Term 
A D I" 
Arno Wiswell and other*, receivers of t! ** Han- 
c-ck Bank, ia equity against John N. Starr aud 
others. 
A bill in equity filed by said W Dwell with 
Hatch Mac mb and '.iiii id W it rh u — as re- 
c r: 'rati T n P. e-’.dcr.t Di- 
rector*, arid C M.any < t the H<inc>»L*k Hank’ 
agaiuit sai i Starr and other*, n.innd in sai I toll 
alleged to bate been stockholders. at the tiiU'-s 
name I in ->1.1 Ini I, in Mil •' :p -rati and to bi- 
ns such ?t‘-ck11" 1 ‘I>■' a liable to e-mtriowte t- the 
j-aviU' iit ot t!ie d-d-fa ■ t >aid C'-rpe i? i• -1. in imh' 
I he asset* thereof -a-■ oi i i»e in.-ullk, i.t t ■ pay the 
claim* against the .fp- rati m ami that it appear- 
ed that such asset-! iver. and are in-mflicicnt to 
pay tho claim* again-t said c •I'p -ratic-u, and that 
-aid parti- were liable a- af- aid; and praying 
tii it the C«mi t would >1 < such n tioe < t the pen 
denoy there--!'as the law requires, and tr.ake such 
decree as tho law require-: 
\ w it is oidert 1 by the Court that sfi-l :n 
pluinauts cause n- tioe to be given to sain respond- 
ent* named in said bill by publishing this order 
in the Ellsworth Am rican, a newspaper printed 
at l/l.-worth in said County, three w* uks suooes- 
•ively, the la-t publication t«- be fourteen duy* at 
li-ust before the fourth Tuesday of April A D. 
I sou, t appear at the term oi this Court, to bo 
hi.lden ut ?«! 1 Ellsworth, f->r said County, n said 
ia\, u:. I make answer to .-aid bid, *>r show cause 
whvthc prayer tiiereof should n >t be grunted; 
mi i further that the Cl rk t f this C -urt mail in 
the T -.->1 Ollico at Ellsworth, >-.i Copy of a n i new.- 
pap -, containing such publication, addross-J to 
i-iioli of the per ->n* named as stockholders, in 
•aid bill, whi It he -drill «i fourteen days at least, 
before sai l fourth Tuesday of April. 
Attest, 1 W. PERKY, Clerk. ; 
A true Copy j 
h A test, I\ W. PERRY, Clerk. ! 
-! 
Administrator s salt*. 
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a li- 
m-use from lion. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate I 
for the County of Hancock, there will be exposed 
for sale ut public auction, it tho house of s*ara'»el 
|5. Keyes on the premises herein off;red for sale, 
>n Tuesday the twenty-fourth -lay of April next, 
it ten o’clock in the forenoon, so much of the real 
.fate ot Xaney I*. Kevo-t, late ot Orland ueetased 
»* will produce the sum of seventeen hundred, 
:hirty-eight did ars, and ninety-nine cents for the 
.ayuient of her debts and incidental charges. 
Said real estate consists of ahout two hundred 
icres of land, dwelling house,two barns, outbuild- 
ings, and two mw mills un i privilege It being 
:he property formerly-*wne 1 and occupied by tin- 
ate Horitio Mason at Tod ly Pond, so called, in 
taid Orland. 
X. WALKER. Aden. 
March 21, 18G0. 9 
The undersigned having removed from El’s- 
worth, has left his notes and acoounts with Eugene 
Hale, Esq., with'whom they can be settled withiu 
reasonable tiuJo without costs to those indebted. 
JOHNS. PE ARSON. 
Ellsworth, March 10, 18*00. 8 
IIEMCOLD’S 
UE!W l\K P RI! PA It AT 1 0 \ 
OF 
HIGHLY CONCKNTUATKD (OMPOIM* 
Fill’ll* EXTRACT BITHI 
F<>r diseases of fit Uf.idd'-r, Kidmys, (travel, Drop- 
sy, Weakliest, Obstructions. .Secret Diseases, 
Female (Jwnfdmnts, and nil diseases of 
the iStrual Organs. 
Anting from Lx: ss and Imprudences in life,and 
reinivin4 ull Improper di.-eharges from the Mad- 
der, kidnet i>,or Sexual Organs,whether existiug in 
MALE OR FEMALE- 
Ln iu what-ver cause they may have originated. 
AND NO MATTER OF HOW LONh 
STANDING 
'• lli ill* <n l \'m •. !*-c r ti i*, «*?./ Ilho-n 
Dthe J'.bd ( hftKs. 
leu to tijc ^unictcb::: 
ft eures Ncrv.ni* nJ Dcbiiitntot Sufferer*, nml 
remove* ell the Symptom*, among wLiuli uiav be 
j found. 
In Imposition 
to Kxertion, Loss of 
Lower. 1 ,t Mem ry, 
Difficulty ot Urea thing, Gcn- 
cnl Weakness, 11.»rror ot Di 
«*»«•*. Weak >em .1, Trembling, Dread- 
ful Horror of death, Night Mvcut*, Cold feet, W.iUetullne:-*. Dimness ot Visiuu, Languor, Uni- 
versal Lassitude .-f the .Mu-cilur System, Of- 
ten Enormous Appcti'e, with Dyspeptic 
Symptoms Hot ILiuds. Flushing of 
the Lody, Dryness ol' the Skin, 1‘allid Countenance and Erup- 
tions uii the i ace, Pain in 
the Lack, Heaviness 
ol the Eyelids, Fre- 
quently i>laok * pots fly- 
1 <g hi lore the Eyes, with 
Tempo’ary Suffusion and loss f 
of Sight want of Attention Great AL*- 
l»ilit▼, KestIessness, with lnnr.tr of Socie- 
ty. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa- 
tients than v iituile. and nothing they mure dread 
f^r tear ot themselves; no KepuSe of .Manner, 
no Eai'in\«tn.;’*-v.,o Speculation, bat a hur- 
ried 11 unsitn n iiotn one question 
to unother. 
Infallible Remedy. 
If you arc suffering with any of the above dis- 
tressing ailments. ti c FLUID EXTRACT LUCHU 
will cure you. liy it aud he convinced of its effi- 
cacy. 
BEWARE of QUACK NOSTRUMS A QU ACK Drs 
wju laiseiy boast 01 abilities and references. Cit- 
i2‘*',is k‘i' w and nv d them, hi d save long suffer ing; .Money ami Exp suie, by -ending or calling ! fo! a bottle of this Popular Specific Remedy. 
11 a 11 a y 3 u. I .1; n a ud in tlaui it t., i» pe rfectl v pleasant iu it- ta»?e and oder, but immediate in 
its action. 
I’ri. i' .-1 |.t Buttlo or jir I ,r Deliverct 
to any Address. 
Accompanit'd bi reliable arul responsible certifi* 
can s 11 :a I'rofisi. rs of .M-di nl Culle.'ee. Clcrgi | uitr* and others i’reparr I and sold bv ! 
II T IlbLMliOLD, P- ri ’ll un-l Aa ill/;, U Cur-nut. 
No 52 Socth Tenth St. below Chesntt 
Assebiilv Briiut.vcs, l’mi.t. 
l'o be had at 
« PECKS 
and of ad Druggist* and dealers throughout the > 
Lmted .Stales, Canadas an i Dritish Provinces. 
Prof. Do GratYs 
'I'ilE E.ectric Oil—Electric Cures—Pain is the 
I pn m -r ■: Deai.t; relieve the pain, and 
check the disea.-o. 
Pr-f. l»e‘.rati.'i Electric Oil is the marvel oi 
tl.f HgA. for tho following (net everything) 
Cures K.uuunitisni in a day. 
* tire- Neuralgia, lo' lhache, in two minutes. 
“•'' 1 inij' .a t.ie .Moiu.ich in five minutes. 
•’’‘res 1 urn-.. \V und<. Drui-es iu 1 to J days. j 
Cures Headache ;n fi.tee minutes. 
ir' ruche, Mi:! Neck. Ague in one night. 
Cure- *1's. 'w. 11. 1 tilan I- in ten days. 
< uru* l -. l»r"kou l-iea-ts, in two to six davs. 
11 re- I1uiu-.it!. .g--, >. r-hdi, Abbesses, six days. 
,r<!' ^ 1 ’"C i • fi:itd iius, oue to three days. Cure-i Deafness in one to four days. 
Cures all Pains tn the Rack, Rrcast, dc. 
A art examp'e *-f t estimation in wbhli it e 
held, by one ; tiie ablest uriun, jurist and writ- 1 
er on law, in this e 'imtiy, we w.li _;ive u letter 
received by Pivf. De ‘Hath fr-m John Eiviug.-ion, I 1.- i 1. i.t tin- well known Monthly Law 
l-'- 1 Ri1 udway, N«-iv York, a word 
'uc.i t -tn.. i- m .re vaim* am .jig tho best 
it the Country ti.au volumes from unknown 
sources 
ird 11 ■ u e, Phila !■ Iphi i, May, l*v7. 1 1 o I v • iratn — I Ireely give it as mv 
'j.MM- ii tint your Electric “il is atn ,g the m -t 
won 1- r.nl i« in ciu-> f modern tiun s. At the t un- 
»>t ri i-i-i a la iy who alleged she had been 
'••I11' 1 Ot a lu -t painful atl ction by its use, 1 
w,»- indu'ed to believe it to be a quack medicine 
an i .1 Mt ;hp'-rniy l.nmbug, Ilut a trial convince* 
tl“*1 n 11 “»i.i p w.-r, and its tise will ! 
pr> v.- a '-de-ong t-» -ud.-nug humanity. 
I r* t ’; t ka ■ id ln.rn -.<• ping in damp I 
~-.■* 1 “•> back b" am.- m. mucli .swollen d 1 
I tm. ii. ai <- u.a n turn my head. Alter 
'i-i. g, »: '."Ut *u-.,ee.--, every tiling prescribed by 
my physician, I .a-t evening tried y> ur Electne 
"H Tnis iif riling I am we1!, t .e rcluf having j •' been U'Couipl .te us it was in-tantunoi u-. 
LlVlMi'TuN’, 
Edit-r M »nth1/ L«w Magazine, X V. 1 
.Mr. Living-ton belongs to the old, wealthy, and highly rc-j.LOtabie families «.f tne hi.>t settlers 
Neiv \ rk. Any i.u m hires- la :i>m the sub- 
ject t the above letter which will be answered 
with pleu-uiv. 
'■’aVt: —T.uto at.- numerous imitation* 1 
“ptung up "|i t il- rejmtat: m that n.v aitielo has 
1 d. i .u peiiiio must beware. They are 
wert!.. •«. Tho genuine article i- for sale tv 
G G PECK. Ellsworth. 
>otii <• ol roi«‘« li»Mir<.. 
WHEREAS. Fieduric P. Killing- r.f Krooksville, 
m the County Hancock and State of Maine, by hi-* deed beat ig late the -1X t ‘i day of April A D 
l^t". (’■ ti\»■ vI t• the undersigned a certain lot ol 
i.u d tying in Kiuuk-ville, it living the boine.-teud 
f tbe -a. I 1; e :.-ric P. Killing-, and the *nm< 
premie.mve.\, 1 to the -aid l.edenc P Killing- 
hy the heir-' ! I -.me Hillings, Into of Krooksville, 
lecca-el said I n ■ •: t: g ♦ dted i- re v id- d in tin 
Hanei ck Kegi-'ry, Ho U Xu. ,;5. page 'J a.id the 
e mil*fins f tin* sai l deed having been broken w.- 
hcr.-bv claim t-. foreclose the same us hv statute 
provided. I A AC HuupEK. 
d'HIN Fit I EX l». 
H. K. KIHLInGS. 
ly S W ATI uiinfsK, their Altv. ] Ellsworth, Match Mth, IbCU. 9 
\i>liro of I'on'clOMirf, 
PETEK A. Il A \ X E> uf Trenton, in the connfv 
u( Hancock and State of Maine, by his deed m 
mortgage, hy him duly executed, dated May first, A l»- 1* > <, an l recorded in Hancock Hegistry, vul. 10», page dO, conveyed to the Undersigned a L'Ttuin pa ice l ut la id situate in .-aid Trenton and 
buuiidfi as foil «vvs, t uatr 'm the west by land owned by tiie heirs of Wm. Rogers; on the north 
by land of said heirs, on the east by land of Jam* s 
>pear and .A. L. AlcTarlund, and on the south by 
the county road, and be ug the homestead where 
fail* i!a\ no? now !ive*; and the c imUti.ms in -aid 
rhmd having b on brekon, l hereby give notice 
tli.it l claim a foreclosure t ier, f, accordin'* to the 
statute in such case m ole and provided. 
° 
Tl MO I'll V II AKIH;\. 
Ky A. Wi.-vvi i.r., his A tty. March I Tib, 18C0. *j' 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
ellsworth" American 
A FAMILY AND POLITICAL NEWSPAPER# 
Pl BLieHKO AT ELLSW.'PTH, MV.., !«T 
N. K. SAWYER. 
The Awmica* If* devoted to the din**.'m*nation 
-f Republican Piinciple*. to the promotion of Ag- 
ricultural Knowledge. Domestic New.*, Morals, 
Mechanic Arfe, Ac At. 
It ii printed on the beet quality of r.rW*pnper. 
| with new typ *. making as neat a mechanical up- 
prarance as any local paper in tho State 
No effort will be spared to make the Afcrntca* 
a welcome visitor into the families of the citisens 
of this county. 
While it will bo dceidodly Rcpub'iCiin !n Its pol 
itics, it will not fail to give orudlt to all f artier# 
where credit is due. 
Now is the time to subscribe; it Is (hi* begin 
ning of a New Volume, the commencement of tho 
year when (he country is to be agitated and ex- 
cited with a Presidential election, and fhb ftf'tG of 
; parties is to be determined at the ballot but. 
I'iT Ag ents wanted in every town to cam nss for 
subscribers. Reliable and energetic mFn wtl 1 be 
doing u“, the causo, aud them elves, a favor by 
entering on tho work at once. We elmII vhit all 
the towns in the county very soon, to select 
agents, Ac. 
TERMS.—One Copy $1,50, in advance t 
Ten copies $10, fn advance; One copy, or 
a thousand, $1,00 each, until after the 
Presidential eleetton. 
BOOK, JOB 
—AND— 
neatly and promptly executed. 
We have the lu-st appointed Printing Establish- 
ment East of ti.o Penobscot river. Reing con- 
stantly in r« <•» ipt of New Type and Materials, we 
are prepared to tio all kinds * t Piiuting, such as 
BOOKS, BILL I IK A DP. 
BKUM0N8, BYLAWS, 
( A T A L( >0 U ES TH A U K LI STS, 
CON ST IT TIONc, OBELUS OF LX'#, 
TOWN BLl-oRfS, l.:> V ELOPES, 
i’AolPFILETS. BEAM- «, 
ADDRESS* 8, ritOOlt * MM I F, 
C'RCL LABS, LABELS, Ac 
Hills of all kinds sits li us 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW, 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, HOUSE, 
UCTION, SHOP, JiAM', 
VSGOl*. MI I K, TAX. 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATION'S, Ac is. 
l ai d** fin iiisfiud A. printed, silt li n« 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
AUDBLsS CARPS, VISIT IN 0 CARDS,- 
BALL CARDS, Any sue required. 
4-c., ijrc., fyc. 
All f the above work will be done in a manner 
to givo satiitaetion, und we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of the public 
Orders by Mail attended to at once 
N. K. SAWYER, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth. Jan. IslU. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
!' 11E CON Cl N Tit AT ED CURE 
illL LONLLN TitATED LI KE 
A TOM EKE! L REMEDY 
A POWKJt El L KtMhDf 
FOR U I* \ K y F& 
toll W E \h Ktbfi 
r )R EAEI.Y INDISCRETION 
k ok early indiscretion 
TR\ IT : TRY IT 1 
IKY 11 IKY II' 
Tho concentra'ed Curo ! 
A Certain aud Powerful Remedy for weakness of the J 
FrotiTalivp <D'g:iais 
It is prepared by an Emivknt Puv3iCJA»of this City, and 
has long been kii. wn here a* the Only Kkmii>y, that 
■Y-'Uld »ure!y and permanently restore to a Natural Stale 
of Health and Vigor, persons wvakvuud by exetm, or by 
rut :si>HCRhu N I.., it r mi. Although not many 
month* nave ciap^-d since if was first generally inti.iduc- 
d by me.*-.* of cv.cus.ve advertising, it is uow curing a 
v isit umber of 
Tlic I’lilorlimule ! 
Who having been I**d to m;u e a Trial of its virtu****, are 
raj 1 v veruij. U.elv w.-nttd IllAl rn aud HtiiBMuIII- 
This prep irati <u is not a stimulant, but 
A 1’UH‘I) ’U-iiital K. iur.ii 
Tlie afflicted are invited to try it. It M ill Surely cufe. 
>• nd tor a Circular tirst, read it carefully, aud then you 
will send lor the medicine. 
Drier ptr Yir! Ont Dollar. 
Can be scut by mail. One vial w.il last a month, 
!i. < Itl 4*I'IC, Agent, 
No, 712Broadway, N. T. 
A PLEASANT ST I.Ml LA NT, 
K the 0 -uital Organa can be nl.iab,.*.! by sending $5 t 
the Agent as above Sent Fine by .M..:!. 
Li:vulars or nvdicims can be pr-"-i*r>*d of Dru.-gists 
Every"b ie CMviu 0. 1'i.k Ae«nt, Ellsworth Me. 
Feb. 1890. I.JyS 
M R S, W i H S L 0 W, 
An experienced Nun** and F -. nia’.- PI ysic.au, prt »tntJ to 
the ittei.tion M mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
C. e* ally f:-.-': :* ite- tb [>r -e*i of teeth'tig. by f often* 
i:o* p miv. red i./ 1 iifl.iin.it: ju—will allay ALL 
i’AlN and >- .»uioda action, and is 
SIRE TO KLTiTI.ATE THE ROWELS. 
Dep- nd u "U It. witl.•-!'*, 'twillgive reft to yourselves,and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOl'U INFANTS. 
"> have put up an,! Idthis article f over ten years 
a *• a\. iv i. ■ > 11. kv g K am* THt'rti <f it, what »« 
en able to 
■ay of "IlN. other n-edi- 
Mb IVIVNL o H 9 S Lit HAS IT 
vnVl rooihins *, 
t-'I KE. w! ci* •«■ i. Nev- rdid we know of au 
nstai-C- of di-'mt.Vfacti a by any one who used it. On 
i. ••••(..r ati -«r-; d-.-iichted with it-* operations, and 
I .k •'rniA.-f bikbest cuiuinetida i.nis of it sn-agicul 
if ai d m -i '-..: virtu. 1. \W ‘•peak inih s matter 
-w.iv: «« KS ivv." a ft '.••n < viipm »•/»#» » 
Mi".i i'it HFPcrAT- .v r< ri ti*>. »i i.fii mk.xt <•» hiut 
•'!. Hi i'.r :* Ai-i.. I c u •.»*•»> in.si;i:.Cf where the 
ia.it i- mi v _• fr i.i p mi aniK f:au.*li .ii, r* .i< f will he 
I'iitcMi iwvutv u.inut* a it •; tin- syiup is „d 
ro l. 
f 
ii st KM'KKII \ i.i' .n..I SKIU.H 1. N I'K.'I 8 in 
'CW i.iip'iiuJ, AUiJI.a.s b«OU US* U with NM LI All ii>(t bit- 
hsi i.i 
TIIOL SANDS OF CASTS. 
It not >-•!.!> relieves th■•chiM fi ■»» |>:»!n, brt > {gcMfC* 
!. 'i 1 b is. tin"* -1: v. .*• •! * !•.••» ne 
•i I e y tt.'! *• w holt: system. It '• i!! almost instantly 
(iUiriNu in t:ir: dowels, and windcomc* 
i.ich if n<>t * di’ s|H*edily mi 
died, end m € 3lihlr<‘tt i' atii. W e 
"Alive it the T I! I'I'll I \ Cm* R!;'1 anrt M h 
sr K MM'I IS TJYE W(>H| Y» 
.»it .vs .r I»> I N liillY AN It DlARIKK \ INC illl.- 
Uti.N, vi t •niv.-fi <n mir oth*r 
uise NY \v.aiM viy m every mother who has * child 
utb'i iiiir (r-iTii y >t it* f.cmpWint*— i»n sot 
.-r Y"IK I'ur.ii .... » s. S i: HU »• ■ti:.”. D:Cf:rt or OTIUBa, 
■ 
i:. \ at suflFeriuK c> hi .ii.i the relief the I 
1 I 1 1 
,.*• u*e I i!. » a.- me. il »:.ii* ly i.M- — Full din ctioi k 
r iisiajw i.i in*, nipany e -ji !• >. ..* N e**iiuim* un- 
iss ih* ta.-s n. ile ..I CURTIS A Chilli I NS, No* Volk, 
s in. t1 *• outside wrapper, 
fei id to l.iru»^!*ts tlir.ii:r*: mi the w .rid. 
Principal e. N<*. IL <' d .r St., New V- rk 
Pr:ce only 25 cents per Bottle 
C. (i F10 K, Agent, Ellsworth. is< 1 t25 
DURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
Fur the cure of 
>I<N, .S >iv Kyer*, I b al’m*hH, Fain in the Head, 
Nt*r\ u s ll.*adai!,i* and the worst form 
of ( atiirrli, is Decidedly the trust 
Valuable Di.-e ivory of the Age. 
Tin* Propri t »r of thi* Snu T i.* e ratified in being 
ible to m ss hj. thanks to Physicians Druggist*, 
m l tl.o Public g« aurally, for thu universal ap- 
iri vnl of tiii* reliable Modicine, as a remedy fur 
Titarrh, i nil ii* singe.*, from n emuition buM, In 
neipient Tubercular (!r.n*umpti<*n. 
JnnKfTiuNs r :t I’m:.—It ought to bo used to 
irnduce a sneezing otTiut.several times daily At 
>ed-lime it should be taken twice in immediate 
iuecc*sion. 
Price J.j cts. per box For sale by C ti. Peck. 
Ellsworth, Me. £tt 
Will be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday 
Ik 7th dry of April, A. D. l**n> at one o'clock 
I’. M. at the Union Store, at North Castine, said 
*t ro with all its fixture* and appurten nces.— 
I’iii Store is iivw — was well built, and the location 
* oentrikl, and a favorable one tor bu ioes*—« r«a-. 
lonaulc credit on good paper will be given. 
Cl! *S FAUNIIAM. 
FN*r order of Director* 
Penobscot, March 7,1M>0. 3wN 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
ts a eon-tuutional diweave, a corruption «f the 
blood, b> which this fluid becomes vitiated, 
wxiuk, and poor. Being in the circulation, it 
pervade.- the whole body, and may burst out 
m disease ou any part of it. No organ is free 
from it* attack-, nor i* there one which it may 
hot destroy. The scrofulous taint i* variously 
caused by mercurial disease, low lining, dis- 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, tilth 
and filthy habit*, the depressing vices. and, 
above all, by the venereal infection. What- 
ever be its ot igin, it is hereditary in the con- 
Rtitutiim, de-evading •* from parents to children 
unto the third and fourth generation ; indeed, 
it Km* to be the rod of Liim who -ass, “I 
w ill visit the iniquities of the fathers ujx»n 
their children.” 
It* effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrhpt wr ulcerous matter, which, in 
the lung-, liver, and internal organs i» termed 
tubercle*; in the g’ands, swelling*; and on 
the surface, eruptions or sore*. This foul cor- 
rupt ion, which genders in the blood, depresses 
rhe energies of life, «c that scrofulous constitu- 
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- 
plaints, but they have far less power to w ith- 
•tnnd the attacks of other diseases; conse- 
quently va>t number* peri-h by disorders 
which, although not scrofulous in their nature, 
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
av-t m. Most of the consumption which de- 
cimates the human family ha- its origin directly 
a. this scrofulous contamination, and many 
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or 
arc ag'^raTated by the same cause. 
One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous ; 
their per-oas arc invaded by this lurking in- 
fection. and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system wc must renovate 
the bl^od by an alterative medicine, and in- 
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such & medicine w c supply m 
AYERS 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
the most effectual remedy which the medical 
■kill of our time* can devise for this every- 
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com- 
bined from the mo*t active remedial* that have 
beer, discovered for the expurgation of thi- foul 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the 
system from its destructive consequences. 
IKnce it should be employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but also tho-e other affec- 
tion* which arise from it, such a* F.r.rPTtvE 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s F;r.r. 
Rose, or Erysipelas. PiMri.Es, Ft stele*. 
Blotches. Blains and Boil «.Ti v r.s. Tetter 
and Sait Run m. Scald Head, Ringworm. 
Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mpri trial l'»-* 
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Dti :l:ty, and, 
indeed, ai Complaints arising t: m ^ '.ha- 
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief 
in impuruy of the blood is founded in truth, 
for scrofula i» a degeneration of the blood. 1 he 
parLeuiur purpose and virtue of tii.* >ar-ar-- 
riiia i* to purity and regenerate this v ia. ,.a, 
w .rent winch sound health is unpois.ba. m 
<tfr;-:;..rji:ed CORE tit UttCRS. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
TOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
ere so "onpojfd that d *fa*e within the range of 
Cbm a.'tion can ra:- .y withstand or evaae them, 
their penetrating prcriemes search, ar.d cleanse, 
icu .nv.^-ratc every portion of t:-e human ■•rg*n- 
i*rr.. C'rre accused actio n, ar.^ rcst;:.' g 
ria healthy v-.tv- : v As a consequen.-e of there 
properties the r.u a wb© is bowed down w-.th 
pair cr physical cet ..:y is aster, shea t nnd h:s tea ih or fnerjv restored by a remedy at once sc 
•tmr’.e &r i it v.ting. 
> ••r. trey rare the every-day c'np'.air.t* 
of everr b bat ihc many 1 nxudabte ar : 
danger:-!!- u.-vine*. The ag-*be.:» named is 
r’.eased t fsrr >h grrt-i r. American Almanac, 
cc_tair-.’ r Trtir 'ote^ r-f their .r*-> and direct: t.s 
fe~~ .r t»>e m tilt fe.i'w 2 r*.aunts C ',vii:r- 
nesj, lit'*-. 'v-tu r/:ao3*'A< inrn t« om 
Sfrwww t. .V / u.^si u*. •. <cnd Ms-zid 
/w.i.’i * Uu 2kxc*i>. Lom 2/ Ar'ge- 
fioe. d--i-ndice, and other *. area complaints, 
arv.r.g from a l -v /ate ae Ivey or cbstrucuoB 
cf function*. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
FCE TEE BaF12 CCHZ OF 
Coughs, Cold*. Influenza. ITfvirsfne**. 
Croujs Bronchitis, Incipient Consump* 
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stages of tbc 
disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness ar.d rm- 
xccrous are the cases ef its cures, that a.most 
everv section of ccuntrv abounds ;r. persons pub- 
licly known. who have beer, rcstc-ed fr m ilan/g 
and even desperate creases of the lungs by iu 
ns*. When once tried. superiority over every 
other meet.cine of its kind is too apparent to escape 
o wervanon, and where its virtue* are known, the 
public rn longer hesitate what antidote to emp.oy 
for the distressing and dangerous aifcctions^of the 
pulmonary orgi’** th.u arc incident to our climate. 
While many u.fetv*r remedies thrust upon the 
community have failed ar.d been discarded, this 
baa gained friend* by every trial, conferred benefit* 
©n the afflicted they can never f'rget, ar.d pro- 
duced eures too numerous and too remarka.de to 
t* forgoitcn. 
PtEPABED BY 
Dfi. J. C. AYER A CO. 
L 0 w F L L, M A S S. 
r:a by 
C Pfrt trow-rt C. U. llvslreV. 
5 Cra if,-*./ Hv C'C J. Surens. Blue. 
J I* ers.r.. *» u.;»j r*\ V tjser* in. ?»' CaaUatf 
J II i<r. < a*uar I! M.«-- su-r, 
v WsAtr s-'a. Or!la’ sid > ai. dn>rg_-:$ »ud rr.er 
etut-M 
* y 
THE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
vEEgftnbu: ointments 
Cw « <M Thirty 
r ^ ,x »l -»*- ■/ 
* v * r' ‘'v* > 
E = x 4 A.TW. ^
: v rt « r.r f tejl 
r «t\ « 
JUVt 7F '» 
*■ L' < rial* 
«’•«*•<. * r- >rTTLX a •.«. 
'T. a : •' 
f v «= -- '«• 
» x*: \ « » »•' « *1 / 
< 1VAP1V ►»’ r« »1‘ r KHP-VM. ^ 
r: 1N<»!A *' •• r crura »our« 
b*. >•« a c r- T *». ^ 
k’ m:\ • *■•■• u-> * *i * * 
e* mi a n:r! .r* v* » 
B‘ MIA «\7'? r1 n.lLT* 
*-*«W -\-vf "VM f 1'PPLM 
s* n«:a *A!.'r "KM «r:*« 
AtOJCA sctK c 
B’.'OPTA *t *• C -Ii*< : rv < Rift. 
— B' V <■ M * "UW 
jj* Bran mi 
U »•»..? a v*.i vr r- .** r*o-tw:no W4XLS — 
^ fc- «u: x « -< tr -u PTINOB. ^ 
gj BrPCA «.*w ,r* •iil'iM.w. L. 
^ b-mta «4i'r : « fi.'TTlOM ^ 
l!U!t «vl Vf OVK>» M.t«47TTO f TIA «~ 
P 7 TT '"':CA CKItRLAlSS Z 
BtMTA PaI^v '•’■j m TV. ’KH LINN- jr 
b* s«:a «»:t» "rv»« **'< 
e -»a: a « v; to s p- i.r r vxa 
»• *«• a «\:^*r rr w p u» 
* M! A » AT * C? A **« 7"! I S I » arKII*. 
iruiA «viv* r nr* 
£ a -* ! A « l* r' .v .« 
Z. p#:a *• ■* V ‘K HAMI*. 
AC »■ *MA P\7'P r- nr< iPHilN' — 
*—j BCIMAIA « .! a* v ( N -tft .Z 
B' iP’A p\:vk C :.f. rKTBllPTA* > 
*- »• M7A PMVP U?\« .'If 7PUIST — 
y *XM .*/'»-.•■■> »* Kr '• .■ ■". *Ma >; 
h i:xcrxLC \ r oivtjiewt. z 
EVERY a:OTHER WITH CKILDREir 1 
anti all litaili < f ramllt**. 
B>w\.-. kttr a Sc* -w! ■' ,**. U « w*f.f 
h* .fly r- u-c Hi 
CAME OP ACCIDFAT. 
Prirs. 25 Co77t3 per Box. 
Pin np to '.*rg* * st ■■ *»r«. » :* r-r~a«-«dl 
• roj-yo-. *• 4 » f-.* 1.4. 
4rt»rtt*»«. 
faBj mi !►# r« vt -HIM an-i I'm* « »v a’’ »»*d»ti at 
hbui Ma.lv. Af' fT»» ot :s« 
ecui.ir* n«oa, »r A kjr 
Redding & Co., Proprietor*. 
Vn « aiita ‘tiret nn«t.»M. 
Tor ea!« at who?o«A ’<• anil retail in iLit 
45 laiwu by C. t» Pt.k, A^aot. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
r mn • !•' h ii-i.'i 
S *• 'v.-sv 1 ,uiv af 
vt*<“<i .' T'ir»: l Rfl'. thf lint 
>• v CY* *1*1:1 bauscaniA 
k v r C rori. u-iim*. Cat..*-a. 
Kl Li v *. > J UROTT vs bronchi- 
\L TK'>'I1>3. v»r I'orni L riv«ni 
*»»/».., «<* an .* eom' tnmtiom for {.'o cm<. *e. 
It Ki K Biv< *. 
If i* p- te rrf-rmr,'/ wiiretO.e ft* H ■aR'KIMv" 
K li«rt.j-y W.*rd B*- :hrr. 
‘■|*r *.i Mo* war to !** «!.!■ *** *****“ 
K- v E. II * h-»: \.'» Y-vl 
••7 * •* ■l| in nill-t/it. far 4i<-4 tke r-T4f * 
» tyenff’- ^t jn ’ftddf «nr o' pit a •«'» *r4v«r»*re- 
V t* TV 
V •-.* ** -r.'i it l»a.*3* if n< 
»;•'.> >;• ., M -rrls:«-wn, (Thin 
•i i.' i:ken compelled $pe t\. Mn/ff^tng *s 
Kr. I’ \ ;i«|» r* Si L 
f :n rw H’*arrcne*» f^itatton of 
—.' s a u »M Sra a** *> ,n f *»>-»,«_«* 
I 'I >T 4» \ JOHNS N, vt «»» 
T- >f Mu«ic s.Hithtrri/ IV-male L'oHea*. 
n »• *rn rum *>• fo~< iiu' titter preset- 
H'*nr$enrf Mn* TWf Z- 
■ .’'■/r ft'WUTfnf c-it-anf.-Jv Te 
R ■ K. K «*!-> T M 
5‘fi« .1 n! Atbeu* C Her*. Teen 
■»; 25cn»t» p«r 
•> I * .-;t Tr n. <' i*4 *-fr- / -:n- 
.* I1’ tneptu. Indtg' i, .n- or Hr .ui- 
4 l/i'fflt nt. A-'- 3m& 
«!PtTTAL NOTICE to builders 
'eb* **rt ar«- prepar' d t< furr.ish 
'i. ^ 
Blinds and Sashes 
A; Maaufact :’s P;n>«. ma > frvm 
... » I'■ 
-:.Ai; i. 'T ..; So«R *'.i tr-.i with jla-Mrec 
" st <*• .■* * i -u;*i y f II t-bed 
4 :u •' rw..-!*• ujv TT iu j. »' at at .1 
« t fl.'i i«:i .i'rr, 
.'" Wa'ii'v-jT .ns L- *i 
BAILEY A JENKINS. Gu 
1 \ 1 R U A XK'S 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
i l LI. T nEvil.%l: ;*ut auIkva!. 
.. vi,.. 4 and w>vrs;».Nci 
ar par-asers may c- rtit-uc t 
t'v ..i- n thvr i- a ‘Rtwv < ? that 
r;. n;n w acIiI' t id-tp than 
th:i tv yt ;»r* they imrv t• y ved. 
Hll!l!l'k» A BKOW\, 
Sn.l 34 Ki -> Mruet, I*» *i-i. 
SPRING OF 18GO 
Bon rs & SHOES 
! ■ r Pri v«4 f -r t!m ha' > bpvn 
kn*>T\ n for year* 
'* 
( K »IR.E (. WALES, 
: t-. -n*r! A prim and %rge 
*, ■ .v : mi: n : 
I ?• > Tri'.r 
c. %v \les. 
tc- ; c* r- ; >.i>- 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
Mncliino Sliop. 
i't. 'v. godding i CO 
HAVING •» ".r anew #0 -.car be •• » ! U -• K.v r Pn i^e. are w 
1 -• f r n »r. i !e* 
» **u 4*and M-ichizt Vi vrk f.>r Mill*. 
V r»* A c a ■. 
tu then 
a 'V GODDING A CO. 
r ,w r.-- \r,- <* 2.*ii 
rujiviviis. 
E irnisbed ia .he be*; 
:» ex.. u U« *h r. t- it the 
AMERD \N OFFICE. 
\rn £tore, Apw Bosiur**, 
1^3 
15HE a*-'*«’■-*’rred have bed the »t ri fnrrrerlr hr Me«r» T W .% T D. JONES. 
ughiv r* 1 ani re tted, where they a 
w ovei .aj i— «i:»r.kN3j»c z. pi etc xee rtment 
Shoeing, Car-iaje, Mill xcd general 3tack 
suiit work, w:t- a guvd »tcck of 
FILE-. 
NAIL?, 
GL A-5 
SHEATHING PAPER, and 
HCILDING MATERIALS, 
wh rrc will *t 1! cu the tmet ferorable term* fer 
Caa-. Please call aua examine, at 
No. 4 Main Street, Ellsworth, 
.A J. MORRISON* A CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. let, 1SG0. 32 
English, American, 
A» 
r r t 
L O' L v J i y iJ J ii v 
tc be excl&s^ed for 
Mood. Bark, frdar Slirpers, if.. 
to h. U Cheap for Cash, by tha aabaeriber a* 
Sl.-e one 4a<rr bt'rv S <f //• -4■ Du:: n >, 
Ws'er St Eliawtirth. 
N B. Do not f -git the GKASD V/POT 
for tba porobaae .f ovd, Bark. Ae. 
G K GRIFFIN. 
Ellsworth. N 3ith 4 4 
1141 K D It L 4 * I \ (• 
AND 
JZ2k5AT2» S SAliir&STa 
I’l '<* ru^wrriber ttfl! e ensue* to caw-T r»c :v'« TUrb*-- l!u*io***», »: Jti* Id *hoi». opr-w>l# i‘.c t 'C sacro. 
cT« ) «*•; w#L*pvy to m u-hl ca*VBifn, ->r aew 
lie ;*•« v »tfjc ».:«saoc *•:» «-*s. *.;.•?> Use 
*»* •••*•* tftnaod* of eu*? xrr», iu uk:. m2 u rvevivr 
a *harv f pat?*! *c« 
Mr C. will ray pair.».u!»r attention f fthattr^* I-1*. 
Caf i#-*:..i ]>run ”£ Chi.dr*-*• Hr', xc L. r$ t\ 
."g ■wrier* » h hur may r»av* use.: heed* ahampooed 
end Lair dr***.d *t their b-xre*. 
MCSES CARNEY. 
Ellavonh, J*u. 2&tn, I960. 1 
P U r; IFY THE BLOOD 
M 0 FFA T S 
A 
A .■ 
Phauiix Bitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISON?. 
I f N -•'tu.ia. I'.ers, £.-u'*yor b rvptmnt 
of the »ain, the pern:;. n? cf ihc Lite Medicine* 
■*re truly a>tui»Umr*r. often remov n*. :.i a few 
i*ri. every vestige of those loathe*. ate d 
by their ptirify in^ c'Jvet* on the blued. Du. as 
/V\ rrst Four a*t* Afu\ D^prpsu. Pws, 
anil in short iso*t all di.;*e*c*. *<>on y.eld t- their 
curative propert:*-*. Nc family should bo without 
them, a* by their timely use much eutferinj ami 
expense may ne ?a> eu. 
fRlTAUP *r 
william B MOFFAT. M I). 
■VEW YORK. 
And f^l<i by Calvin G. Peek, of Eil.worth ; and 
K- It. 11 til of Winter Harbor, Mu lyli 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
JOHN W. HILL 
U'Ol T* rreiMs-tfuiiT lnfc'rm the r-:**•* of msw-Tth a ml 
T H\ :! a: hr uia\ -till bef>ur»«1 at the lAte«taiKl ,■f 
1i:! k 1 uufc, wh«rc u»*> be fvuuO _h» Large*; a.«**rtuseni 
COOKING STOVES 
wcr "if —v 5 f-r «A ‘* in F7!«w.-irth. im^nt which mar h# 
f ui» 1 the Or**at h public. Bay State. F cm.- r. and \oadi* 
k Tbi-we st > !inv*- n-u bet a equaih.il in tbit m-r- 
ki*t tT'-:i »n>y ami dura’ ty. 
'!* '• <• X W v'lu-, !. Ora:.!* State 
\ a >t rH. OM» A 7 H x arid Boston 
C kin;: St.-'ts, w;tb ami jt derated Orvns. 
i'Xkh.St'i 
1 « 
f Pat Prank j kr r I Ail 
T-.’: ?:.'»»*. a l » t- c..«h c‘ ir*r 
» f '■ »r* % *■»:-1 a Ur:e i*« mv "i f Kn 
.» ’E Pn.ir .i.,- <-d and Ti< wurv. Zinc. S.hcvt Lead 
I L :- S; hi} C’: i:*\ r*«t In’-, ami C --iwr 
}'... .%«_ ■ y ■.. i»ren, A « .»' ■! |h>i.cr ni.-hh«. ami 
ami a. kiuc; ■ a'.I usually S -uikI iu a su-xe cstah 
luiuueuL 
JOHN XV. H1I.L. 
Lii*worth, Ju* ,4th. ISif 
A NEW LOT OF 
WATCHES 
ASD 
.1 E W E L li Y, 
Just received at tr.e th-n 
GEO. F. DUNN, 
aad Sc at Ec Jute-. Pr.ce? 
r?. 
—. 5 T' it. i Jewelry repaired a§ usual 
Si^i.-aSI and n rrar.t-- ! 35tf 
ANOTHER 
New and Large Stock 
OF 
Fancy Irticli**, Cutlery, Toys, 
and-ee-y tier thing usually kept in a stc re of 
tnr kli 5 
Hi* fr.--r.ds and the ] u... are invited t: exam- 
me t-i» stv*CK. 
Z. SMITH. 
E Isw rtb. Jar. ZZl IB: *. CUtf 
join >i. pi:< k , 
Is r.; w prepared t manufacture and repair 
FUR \ 1TU RE. 
Also, attend to j w:rk tfA.LL kind*. 
'pov *. attec*. pa:.i to 
IplioMrriug, 
Varnishing nn«l 
Polialiing. 
All w'rk entrusted t* him. will reciue prompt 
attention, and a qu c di» <’ch 
S.i^p ‘ver .V. C Reynold's Market. 
Ellsworth, Jan 4. 1***0. of>tf 
S. T. Whittier & Co, 
Lave taken the store formerly occupied by 
ROBINSON 4- HARDEN, Main St 
where they w 11 o- ntir.ue m tnufaeture, and ke p 
constantly n hand, a large a*»<. rtuu-i; f 
LADIES'MISSES ND CHILDREN’S. 
BOOTS, SHOES ic RUBBERS, 
with and without heels, of ifferent kinds vis — 
Kid, ‘loat, Moroco ar.d French ealf Boot* and 
s..wes, pegged and sewed, with kid and 
serge slippers vf various oolor*. 
All of which w ill he Warranted to he th good 
as the 1 e*t,and may be bought at lower pri- 
r»-a I r crush t -in mn h.m.-vhr 0l1.arL.rj 
Also, may be found a good assortment of 
CUSTOM MADE 
THICK BOOTS, 
frsa one cf the bc«t manufactories in tfc# State 
f»en:s fine Calf Bo :» mide to order, and 
w irrented. by a v rkman Lot to beaurpoea- 
**d by any in Maine. 
Mr TTLitiit-r feels assured that hi* •ereral rears 
experience in the Boot and Shoe Manufactory 
business, b th in this State and Massachusetts, 
enaoic* L'm t. met-: the wants of every cu»touier 
Please call ami examine. 
E!!#w rth, Oct. 1,13'*?. 37tf. 
1 II £ EMPIRE 
B E E III V E 
Tlir Lult^l linpi ovcim-ni 4in«J llir 
Oc»t Hires ever offered to the public. Tbi* hire 
commends itself to the puo.ic io several ;ua- 
p* rtaut point*. 
First—It i« •- constructed that the Bee* car 
aM fr -tii ne mt t an- t:>er saring all t_e trou 
ole ot swarming and Hiving them 
Second—The hire t» so rentilated that the 
Bee* a-e kept healthy, well protected f.-vm in 
feme eo!d in \V inter, and heat in Cummer, aod 
will n t die < u'. 
Bv-ide* these adra^tages wMeh this hire p •«e«$es 
wrer »r.y t’.ers beIore t: publie.it comb ne* 
ail the '.acuities t feeding :n summer or 
winter an; is pr v i with glass 
boxe* ar d d«»nr* by w; ich ar.r tort, n c-f 
th# boner ean be remove*], or their opera* 
u s* w»n a: ary time with ut d.»turb;ng the 
Bee* in the hi e 
The Subscriber having purchased the right to 
m »ke and sell the ab- re 
EMPIRE BEE HIVE, 
Patented Dec. 4th, 1S5S, By 
J » $ A N I) V It S # \ , 
f Newport Me., is now prepared to *eli riguu in 
tho County of 
HANCOOK, 
by single right nr T w,i dh'ne* 
Ibeliere that per»->p- : t..e: ii.ter- 
r*t in raising b«u>. * „r thorn the Em- 
p.-e *# Hire, altr :ng jf 
W* ther.-f- re i;:v c»t lens of this Coin 
tu to call and ten .. !..*-« t..are *n. 
JOHN II. AI LEX 
El lew rth. Jan IS, l^fO. 
CARDS 
Of all Size*, Colors, Qualities and Kinds, printed 
at ebort, notice at the Auieiicun Office. 
Town Trratturrr’s Herds 
Jr.*t printed fr in a f.rm g..t up by an ex peri*-need 
wTer. BUuk Heeds for Town Treasurer* u> qjo 
en Ue sale of njsweiidmt lands tuld for taxe*. 
for *2* at the AM ERICA X OFFICE. 
NEW FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The *ub»eriber* 1 are just received •» new aad 
srg* as? rtrnect < f tfeo following article* 
Sof «. Lounges : Extension. Center and 
Card T s; s F 
Cl amber Setts, Can Scat. Wood 
Scat and Hocking ('hairs, ic. 
A'.»o a large a*fortxncat of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
A'io a large stock *.f 
S:\A^ 
-AND- 
C A R PE.T I IV & S 
Of the latest >tyle« end F\t«bior« !r< tn \rw V rk 
Also V' mu »* >.ii»d«s, Tu *vJ*. Curtain fixtures. 
H-»ir C tn and L»auia-k tvr c- ver :t g L< ui.gc*, 
«id Ik ■: t, >a>!i, lii4S*, L ■ kln£ O .i»jj 
Plate.-. Putty, ttvwlcu Vt rv. Childrens 
Cabs* ai d Wagons. Jut-- Hour Mats, 
Pe i C-rd*. \.i- tut* Lints, Clothes 
PaUS, heathers ! Vari-.US qual- 
ities, Ac., do. 
We also manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment cf 
UEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS. 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS. 
All of the above articles will be Sold at 
the very Jo»e*t puces. 
Store at the Writ End of the Tdri l„’e. 
ii c :.:e;t! r. »:*h tLe Steam Mila, where all 
kihua of Cabinet Work and burning mil be dote 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SI7.ES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darnin \. Hour & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 12, ISfcO. 51 
A xirrYf v vn pAnt>i/-v« D ar.,.- 
R' H. EDDY, 
S 0 11 c:l T 0 R OF PATENTS 
Lott .1 jtnx of 7' 5. Potent ffhcr. l\'a*hi*j*n, 
— und'- tfu \:t oj iooT — 
70 Male M., o|>p<»%it«* kilb) Street, 
IIO^TOV 
\FTF.R *n extensive prariK of urvrarl* of y» art. c T.tinu-* K .n Paten.* the l*> i*wf 
Stste* also iif»t Britain, France. a-«4 'ther f aw.cn 
| oaamnes. Caveat*, tiprcificatieao. Boots, Assignment*, arwi a.l Paper* Draw e for Paten:*, e*--.*uted •-r 
am » despatch Kn-arche» tu .t;.to 
Amer*C rv foreign w r*». to drterr-. the v* J tv or 
■:> ? Pate- ft I-» ent.rrvtind Hra. or other ad- 
vie* render-,! in a trailer* touch'.'.* the saror > ..pie* 
t the cm c* i-f any Patent furnished by ntnitiin* ijue 
D- Ur. A**t*mnt-nti recorded al \\'ashingtot.. 
T‘ • Acency i* ar* -r..y the Ur*e»t In New England, 
but through it meet,tor* have adv*. tag-* f,r *ecuri:ig 
Patents, of not immeasurably saprry.r to any «h»c!. car 
tiered then: etaewbrrv TV Tc»nincmi.il» hel * *iret 
pr-ve that none :* MOKE SI CCf-W'-El L AT THE I t 
TI NT OFFICE il.au the *uVcrO**-r. ami a* Cl’Eb 
IS T1IE Bl>T PROOF OF ADVANTAGES and aihlis 
T\ he » uUl a-i'.J that he hut abundant reaa*.;, :■ *w urvr 
aivd car. prove, that no other fTioe of the *tud are the 
charge* pr^.-*i nal •»nricr* to B derate Ths »r, 
dense pract.ce of the t- *cr her during twenty years pa»t 
v* ecahe-d h r; t. accumulate a '*#t otdlreuon of *pe- 
fl'-nt; im) offccu: .lev;*mil relative to patent* — 
TL-ts. betide* it rxten-ive l.nrary of ;*~a; ai>l mechani- 
cal w r««. *.-«Jfu accui.t! pater,:• granted t tr„- 
l tilted Wat. • a;«! Europe. render him aM--. Oey-a*l jje* 
-<T- 4-.;, r; facilities t*r obta: no* pate-it 
A ,1 usees*i .» a .<* ;r,.. y to WasLingn.u > pr -1 ;ce a 
arent. tnd the uruai grtat cei-y the;* aft uen i«v*.! 
-eeotort. 
rrsTinugiau. 
I -ecard Mr Ed.ly « nv .*th«- nul cya).« and »u< 
efiful peart:; one*-* nth whom I *•*,*. had •ft'* ti n.t* 
ct-wrae A Has UasiN." CtaaiMiatir of FgrtU 
“I have no hraiute-ti in assuring Inventor* that they 
cairn** emp-’V a pe-ran more competent t'*ttuort*i 
and n;o»e 6a pat,;. f putUu* their apju&ati1 .* in «f ru 
t- tecunv frt-u. theta an early aii-l far 1 ruin 
at the Patent UtV*. EDM ND IU RK» ,” 
Late Commut^utr of p ;’enti 
"Rua: ti, f r..ary a. ItW. 
“Mr n* IT Eddy hat wade f.-r u»e TtliKTEEN apj.li 
•all'‘US. on si but ••** of w;,tch patri.tt .Tt r-xn fr% :,-i 
and that on* it n«t# such uitmistataoir proo 
of grvat tap-nt and ability <>n h** part k'«U me a., rcoan 
mvnd att iri^entoet u•> a* piy to him a procure tV.r pv 
tent., a* they may t-e 4U.-« of having the nxist faithful at 
tvniH-n bvttuw. d on Umtl.- castrt. And At very reta.,catlxi 
AbAr*et J Ml i' viDJAKT 
Fran dept. JTth, liiT, to June ITtb. DM, the tubacri 
bei, la touite ^f hi« k*r* practice. uuulet u Itrtce reject 
•d AppikatkMM, hXXTEEh aPPKAI.*. EVEKV ONE 
which »at decid' d IU A.* /«!<» sr lie Canoner ot Pater,;#. R. H. RDPV 
Jar MMC X J. 43 
FOR 
EASTERN MAINE. 
C. C. PECK, 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
Key, coasUiilly oahAad A Nil! layply of 
Drue*. 
TIisllitlK'N, 
Frrfuuiprj-, 
Soup*. 
Splrrs, 
I'ru its, Xuts. 
Ac.. Ac. .Ac., Ac.. Ac., Ac 
IV keep* » general *«* rtaieot of Medicine* u#ed hy 
Fb; »sc»an* together with 
Patent & Thompsonian Jlcdicinrs, 
washing and bcrning tlvid, 
OU. Candla*. Washlnr Powder*. S'a;\ DyeJtuff*. Tru*w« 
Supporter*. Sp.,''** of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rants. Raisins, Tamarinds. Irish 
M ■*#. Pickle*. Ac.. Ac 
Ar.Kinc h;s supply f Patent Medicines may be f und 
Bl RM.m CO' OUNK v d ■'ther PRKP kR \TI0N9. 
Mrtica- Mu«tanc I ment T w-;**-nd *, M'”t’», Wir- 
r>Ka 1 <' s a: >: t-'r '-nip and 9i»r*apar 11* Wea- 
r‘« Cank-r and 9**t Rheum Syrup -. Arnold • Vital 
FI. d, Atwood1* Kxtract Dan Icfton, PranC* Purifying Kt. 
tract, Bu'!‘s 8.ir«apar Ha J hi,'. Gay’s l»W»d Ihirifler, 
Green’* I■ lian Panacea. Hay’s Humor 9yrup. IlampCoo'a 
Kennedy** Mi teal Wl 
c- rrrx, >1 Y;i' * l* <k. Ordway's Hum -r PI* 
cevery. Peruvian Syrup, Rad way’* Resolvent. Rhode'*! 
» »Sam 9 I Bam 
par-.Ha, McMu* ’« H.xir ■( O: am. Mr* Winsl w’siot th j 
?>ru; >' a- Kxtract Yaler. " Neuropathic 
pr ; *. p- t ",’r Hitter’s, peek ’* Jaundice Hitters, Fife'* 
Indian Tegc|»M* li tter*, .ttwsxl's Physical, Brown’*! 
y W 
•w ',.;arts. Langlfy » Knot and lf*'rb Ritter* and all ther 
kind* r. use Bata, of a Tboasand Flowers, Cold Cre-iir, 
F '> Im «. I :• ! K age. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Allen’s 
; n •« Bra t’* Puh nary Balaam, Clark**i 
C«*ugh -yiup Bachelor’• and Harrison’- 1 Isir Dye Lin 
r-erts f .» k:: Ram-y’* Mu*k Cologne. Shamir' 
i‘ream .v 1 \ .-Then* Water kyer'» sugar Coated. Rran- 
drti’.'s art-.! Wright’# I: dan VrgrlaWv Pills C.-uri PI a* 
p ;t k- r*s I»ea '?St f Bo! Bugs Pr f. M r’s tier- j 
tran Fly Paper 9rive* and «» imer.ts--f every kind and 
ail ether art.;'-* u»e*. j kept in a Drugstore. 30 
(illAVE STOVES, SlOat'.UC.XTS, 
ANT ALL CTHEP. KIVM Of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
XSECTTSD *T 
jotj:isr 
r*. T 
^"e intend to keep con«t*rtly hand a large 
variety f Monument*! *' rk f>ur faciitie* f<*r 
htaining 'I ok, and carrying «->r. the bujme-a. is 
such t** enable ns t m*1I »»«*oi Mansi r and t».-on 
W ork, at a*! w a p: ?> e as can lw obfai nod at any 
pi »ct and w«- ehali trt to do aith all who 
haTp an oecn*' n t•> porch it anything in our line 
of business >f Ihcv will honor u< * tlh a cal! 
Oct. 20, I8o9. ly 33 
Warren's 
COUGII B A L S A M ! 
Ha* pen founil by cxp<r;cr r. to ? e the Res? 
It emeu v r the tar. us cl the 
Lung*, and lT;r •at. Mtrh *• 
Jiflmi, p-A*r f onru’nptton. C- fnfurma 
am ft'hooping t ongk 
I- th-f r ir- 1 M-.I C »• no taper4 *r. and 
:« efh: v :• perfect!* safe tc admit tater to 
P'”* •' 
tV :*■ the r* tnr f c ’> ’T'-M- irn'ut',» appear 
r^Ujr’i* a- 1 C 1*. »b ih »f ev’rrtrd. *■-»» lead te *|.*w 
1 «<•.•»** -r *«i4t ,W e As a hr*, »• ►*h *• it* *r*t ** 
tin. ,f m:.,l t ha-e b/^n rjt> -fir-f *>» A *• J J Ifu" 
f u*-vh»c*®d h»c «r « a »h it* r r ..n- 
•i chi, ;■ «; it* .f til aft- IT rt *H.» I rwean a cv» 
{- t >u.'v ■>: •!* fr,t ai»p» .iro- e*. mi? b* m-*.1 
v a j- 5 sin \\ C .if R»i n*. w‘ jet, :* *1 
j.. ru vv v. a ft n J-ij*. d\i i'-.iskiEy prove 
?v \i 
T* a C :.*v r •1 s\m ?he ?» 4 f *dvAM*ce f 
i-etnitat ce iaiuaMi it a ru'ofttf and intoru e 
pr€ienontn« ( *.: :Uf I .•«*«»• ::.t T Lu^i at. 
IT w!,.a. 
I a a *. v-w*-.-*r v. ,.ent i:.d d.Jtresejng. tb:* Bai 
s JIT-* rj.tr 4 
I B;. a s'-t ISfU a r* res the ,rr :a: 
v-- L »uch, *u<! rwaulca a fav ,r.i! c cSpecter*- 
r. 
In | T a 
1 
♦*.»*• > .** hbjj 
v a I a*'!* i.-'-iini lj a w lisRi jr Ja>(i 
oft* .« JUi*«rr 
f v I k*e- th* h and th ja 
av :. :>v <*c.vs. -1 •*:. I...5 wUt f 
t’.r n..-«liCiOe «hr :. 1-«1 f- irritnr*l.ate um 
T*.- Rfc-T rec-cr.-;;. I » f * -;a',jnd: 
•» I? !h» 4 « 0*'- if- f- » V %• 
—-1 fc"'t .' u .» t 1- nee in B try tv-t. 
4-r > « w hf Ji.rvi <*.1 1' *: c at T u 
» J. A 
1 tiUi* *<m1 il at f'« Bii « 
’Proin Cha ■ a Cr■■»!>>•. County Attorney f >r Pen^bac 1 
Co r.ty ] 
'la ^Afifirv — 1* .rj* ...» a*- : e cr •'-jjrV 
ft* -um” a f*-a ••p-» the »*4r. »'iri I h»vr 
had a .•» and < r* hsi ttrr-r fail**! 
> e me ir.mssinte r*-; f \> I •• ’• t «f*e*.1r cure l 
i* the in i; etT » j* r. -i f the | >ri -'•** m\ 
v -u r* c ro::.*nd. tf.At 1 h * rver t- 1 Cither* hare tt*e«l 
tt u:.J ii.> rr*iiwat *:;<*. aiwi ■« w.th the best re*uA* 
<.'R»aL»a S O.-wsr 
XT Prepared and aM.I by AMUIlv^oh v\ v -.KbN Ikr- 
*' D*r «T S 1 Ora is 6 ck, £aat Market 8 tars, 
Ih.neo, M... e 
G PK'v K, A^at, lillsw.T.h. 
Nov. 1^53 Cx ii 
_
I1 li I’ Utfera 
■ the citiMn* of EHtv rth and vicinity that j they have recently tilted up tcachioery twr ths 
manufacture of 
DOORS, 
SASH, 
ttindunF'rauir* 
A? ic. 
Also, iu cuincrr for 
P E A > I \ (i E 1 H It E It. 
hard or *• ft Planing and Fitting Clapboard* and 
fS e( Wc alac 
Keep a JIO S A W c n«t*ntl_v in operation 
In conrecti n *: the above bu*ineM, we atill 
continue manufacture tne celebrated 
Premium Plough. 
'Ve wi«jt under*t.vd that I'i wrk *r.*ru«te.i 
to our ©are sha.i be eseoutcj pr mptly aaJ iu a 
w ktn-tn ike manner. 
Particular attention pa. i t cr ier* fr m rut o! 
town. 
6'* p a: F ntfry F I'lfiry, Wesl & J of 
l ’non lit er lln :• 
li V. 1 iluMAS & Co. 1 
Elliw-rtb, Nov. 22, 15^3. 44tf 
b. r th Mae | tikmas j r. n baetov. 
1859. FALL |859. 
A VO 
WINTER STYLES. 
E.D.SHAIV&CO.! 
liar kinid from Bolton, I 
NT invite the attention of tneir friends and cuatvmer* t. tce.r New. Kxtev- 
me mock cr 
HI I L I N E R X 
FANCY 
* ” 
GOODS. 
The moat vsrieland complete assortment in 
t ie County, o- (uprising the usual variety of 
t^rfsa Cape, Moka.r Capa. and Uead i’resset, ef all »a- 
rieUw. 
MOURNING GOODS 
•*f ah kinds, Infante' G^ods, Emr>r--ider:ee, Cellars, Sett 
rieevea, Hands. [^eeruon* ami Kdginst. Thread. Usle 
Niojriie aiHl t-oto c Hfioa*. Veivt-ta, l»rt*es Trnnrr..ng# 
;d Vtu, L**.e», II laicvy, Glove*. Gaur...ctt* 
kc., A.. 
Bonnets Bleached 
et ihs rteet possible n*->nce 
'•I'i'Tt 'em _«•>rinf t. *u attend'd to a* ne^al 
*itl. pr*tu. t:>ee* **1 'l-e|>*ifh. 
CllawwftJ, Oct ‘.7, 1569. 40.-if. 
NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners 
The subscriber inform* the public that he has on 
and and keeps constantly f sac. Tar, Pitch, 
Oakum, Timber and all the materials for rtparng 
r* «eU. New Beals, on feami for sale. Also, old 
w oe r-paired at short uokiuc. Ash Oars. YaiJ 
near duoale’s auarf. 
US.SC M GRANT. 
E.iswortb, De*. £3, 1561 Aa tf 
Moses Hale's column. 
Removal. 
M HALE has removed hit ftock of BooVr. Sta- 
ll- nery. Ac., to tbe store recently occupied by G. 
I*. IRVING A Co., on Main itreet, nearly oppo- 
site Robinron A Uarde&V 
New Books, New Books. 
Just Received by M lisle, 
Helper's Impending Crisis, 
A d*w supply just receded. 
SIR ROIIA XS GHOST. 
GOLD FOIL, 
Hammered from Popular Proverbs, by 
Timothy Titcomb. 
Acadia; 
or, A Month xcith the Blue Xoses, 
By the author of Sparrowgrasa Papers. 
bitter s w e e t , 
A Poem, by the author of Titcom1 s letter, 
k v: v « 
Bt Marti* Becd. 
Webster's Pictorial 
I''HE MINISTER'S WOOING, » **. ,„n )\x*\ r*>CNii'*a 
Tire Pillar of ’'it— or 
ISRAEL IN BONDAGE 
hr tb* author of tat 
P.-iie* of thi Ural* of i-'arid. 
Till: UDV/OI MiriSLI. 
bj Mr« E. D. E. N- Seath"orlb 
TRIE TO THE Last. 
OF. ALONE ON THE WILK WIDE ;E \ 
* 
by A 8 Ro«. 
FAN K WEI; 
OR THE SAN JACINTO IN THE 
SEAS OF INDI A. CHINA AND 
JAPAN. 
Spurgeon's Sermons, 3thsorter. 
<5cO., <ScC., SeC. 
-ALSO- 
Window Shades 
-AM— 
CUltTIX PAPER 
A New L,t Jnit Reca,red 
idOOO ROLLS 
PAPER | 
HANGINGS. 
New Style* from New York and Ilwton, at,J 
will b« told VERY LOTT. 
ALSO A LaRGH VARIETY Of 
yTflTi 
Cutlery, Ac, 
All of the tKro article, kept con.taDtly on ; band tnd «jld CHEAP by 
MOSES HALE, 
Main Strrrt, tiiSworllj. He* 
Ftlswor'S, Feb, Cl is,vi , 
ECONOMY! 
The undcr»iftned have the right to 
MAKE AND SELL 
MITCIIEL’S PATENTMETAL- 
IC TIPPED SHOES, 
in and for the town* of 
ELLSWORTH, 
EASTBROOK, 
FRANKLIN, 
HANCOCK, 
EDEN, 
MT. DESERT. 
TREMONT, 
CRANBERRY ISLES. 
MARIAVII.LE, 
AMHERST, 
AURORA, 
AND OTIS, 
Traders fn any ©f the above named towns ear* 
be supplied with a »uperivr article cf 
COPPOn TIPPED SHOES 
JNf »A»1 TWI 
RIGHT GRANTED THEM 
lr »el!, by cal! ng at ur Manufactory ir If' Imee 
buu iing. < r rn O n* .McDonald at the Mutual 
Sti re. next be I* w the F Uwofth II us* 
N I? A earing uf 100 per ea- ?, t» guaranteed 
tv all wh*> purchase the CuPPLR TIPPED 
SHOES or i»i other w rd*. one pair 
with tips is warranted t wear as 
lor.g as two pairs with ut. 
CAUTION. 
All persons are hereby rationed against making 
or sell it g the ab »• descr jkx-d sh-e a* a nr infringe 
meet on cur right will he prosecuted with the vt- 
UK'fl r.gor. 
J S. OBER A Co. 
Ellsworth, April Pth, 1SS9. If 11 
1ST E W 
k.n 
ELLSWORTH. 
I^Ot'Lr* inf rm the cititena of tbia t-jwn ltd tieinitytbat i bare «{TUtd a 
Furniture Ware Room 
ir. th»«t wr etthe Crebcre atand, three deon eb**ew 
»be K.ii«e« *.h lira**, where 1 thall keep nuiu&t 
It ra band all kiadt of Furniture, auch a* 
S>-fas, ( hem Seas. /»*. a a *. Tmb Vj Hrd 
S e ds, {. lairs, 4r.. e .1 sc, { rant s 
< '.'Vj Jtri'T, a rowtetKTif article, 
India H inds, tr v.A'^ts toTOcfs., 
l tie :*s; art if t t r ». >> «/1 > tr shmats 
n >u m M-r 
KLM9TT> -PILING l\?.V BOTTOM i» m»‘.1 
taa- uiaetu-rd Ft ’hr eu*-«er7 er. and be w iMeai] 
the atteot u uf tbe putLe te tin rew intenti'-w 
a» it %i Uii .y airniij * e?er ary ther 'jriiij 
Led. t Lei £ eaa.tr, cb«a| er aod more durable. 
GILT PICT!' BK FH A.VFV ma le te order 
I etiU tnv ulaetar* 
’* kM>rhiikv W tier 1% 
ana repair wU one* at abort settee. 
COFFINS 
Mam’a-rtree if F ae Black Walnut and Wbif# 
Ptue « kep e rvanily tn Lazni aad tr.mmetf 
al ih- rt r. t *? and » id at a •• r.ntlf priee 
All a few »n,i rASH, the reaaa.na of 
Clwi'rbeCaic A !'■■**• r* «t' ek 
nr \ 1 o! the av re article* will be at Vj cheap 
f r caah jf ua do »• a* >e»e it mil and see fo* 
y tu *at if. M.'-.CUNNINGHAM 
> »* nb 4ld 
BR. 
TTTISTAR S TlALSAM. 
!•£. Rf UMIE- U lit 11 
AN 1 N1 A II. I N G REMEDY, 
& CERT A.I R EEMEDY. 
A seasonaiilk remedy, 
I« 
iisns'j bilmh «r tin ra11r.i. 
iisnss bush ui mu nun. 
msnt s bush «i uils mm. 
»or. 
Cou;li«. C'oliln, llonrwnfM, 
(onrh«, Cold*. Hoar*ei»e»*. 
Con^lis, Colli*, lloarwiiiM, 
!;olT. i STHMA. 
If ill'. L\ MUM.!, 
nul l-, V i'TliM.V. 
mtONCiims, .souk throat. 
r.UONCHITIS, SORE THROAT, 
1SRONCH1 IIS. SOKE THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUGH, HOOPING COUGH, H OPIN  COUGH, 
IM'I.U.N/A, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
IN FI. I i:\ZA. NINU'ii gl lV'Y. 
INI LU.N/.A, PHIIIISIC, Ql'INsY. 
I nM;t 111 in.'tfion «if lli< l.tiai£«, 
I •if1.iiiiait;a(ion of Ilia* Tlirouf, 
1 iillaiiiiuaiioift of I lit* t U<kf, 
THE REMEDY OT THE AGE, 
THE REMEDY OF THE a5l, 
THE REMEDY OF Tlit- AGE, 
(JO NS l' M PT I ON /("o NSl M PT 10 N, 
msusPTioN. io\si 
rcwirmv «wim#t, 
CONSUMPriOX. 
r-t'irttd tY. laf’T »•! rf ..^**<1 «« 11/ ««•■»»•*?% 
• •/ Ol l'it *«M <•. hi 4a *-1 kttua't l» at- 
iattt e :m-r, hi. -r :r • vt a g -i- ixr ;«,ih4j r*. »f 
**- If I'fjf Urf <f' ifh /*»i4 Mi A‘»*If' f’l 
f*»-r 'i4'fi <« « rYe Aaa »/ n »r *pr.rfevi 4wf ear / u 
«. .rv • Ij *#y tar /....»»•/ » n (4/ y*»*«*J ^ 
T I-. STIMOMALS. 
From a fenilewan «f kn-en m t:* *j u( Wtet 
field. '!*»• 
Wr*rr r.LTi, Mau., Uib IfV 
W. r 'HI k l! «T v _ | < per 
'. *■ j:»e y -i » tMtim •. .d r’». re, her. a*»» dee • 
t p i* I k f-e •.-« «« )»* f 
.mluru* ler^raiivu of W.iTak'i iiaLSAM kata i*» 
I'tri .n 
A‘r> a ) ear • nee I a*:ae fce-l * ih a eet ere ar 4 
d «!re*«.nf '‘i-h. f... >i»e,i I > a*.... tU i»mu, 
in I pti.ir «i ■' in "f a.ipi'Ad | c -itir 
I fr e.l M i") re, ed e« t, hi and mi alam f d»-• 
my »e a ,jeir. t.,*t :u) |( a..-. tuirr.. i»cU *eiK«4a kali 
he my rec vert 
At Una ifxtnre 1 (wp-hnol k la »*!e if \Vl* T»*‘* 
B tL'lM a I It Wi« tf ."I, t, re I | :,e 
mo k ''M fih.l heen emitted 1 rr e > i»f» ir*l 
beal’-d Rad atrei ftr.. I I i,,i keep it u» u<> 
Uimlj. 1*1 \ V l.n \ v Jr 
Of line firut Lu< Mi#, l.t * j*. k. CC. 
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